
 

 
 

“I will praise thee with my whole heart: before the gods 

will I sing praise unto thee. I will worship toward thy holy temple and 

praise thy name for thy loving kindness and for thy truth: for thou hast 

magnified thy word above all thy name” Psalm 138:1,2 
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“Nitakushukuru kwa moyo wangu wote, mbele ya miungu nitakuimbia 

zaburi. Nitasujudu nikilikabili hekalu lako takatifu, nitalishukuru jina 

lako, kwa ajili ya fadhili zako na uaminifu wako, kwa maana umeikuza 

ahadi yako, kuliko jina lako lote” Zaburi 138:1,2. 
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HOW TO PRESIDE BREAKING OF BREAD MEETING & USE 

OF HYMNS 

Introduction 

Presiding is very important. A good president can set a spiritual 

tone for the meeting, compliment the exhorter with prayers and 

hymns that link in with his theme, and bring brothers and sisters 

to meet the Lord Jesus in the bread and the wine. 

Preparation 

Be well prepared, be thoughtful, and start on time. An 

unprepared president will send a message that the breaking of 

bread is unimportant. Pray and ask for God to help you preside 

well. 

The exhorter will have a theme, possibly based on the readings. If 

the presider’s remarks together with hymns and prayers are 

related to the theme, the whole service will be more powerful. 

Read the daily readings or any as agreed with the exhorter and 

pick up other themes that you can use in your comments or in 

prayers. 

Give the Bible readers and prayers plenty of notice so they have 

time to prepare and in case they are not participating in emblems 

they should participate in any of the activities such as readings, 

prayers and serving. It has been noted where presider without 

prior notice calls out a brother either to read, lead in prayers or 

serving the emblems which leads to confusion as the brother 

might decline it public, or does what the presider has requested 

but either unprepared and unwillingly participates in the 

emblems or does not participate in the emblems.   

 



Welcome 

The ecclesia should be happy to be meeting together, so set the 

tones with your enthusiasm, smile, and warmly welcome to 

brothers and sisters, and acknowledge any visiting brothers and 

sisters. Avoid mention of friends as unlike BS this is a memorial 

meeting for brothers and sisters. However you can just mention 

generally welcoming all visitors and friends and reminding all 

that breaking bread and taking wine is for only by the 

Christadelphians (brethren).  

Remember those brethren who are not there, perhaps they are ill, 

working and need a special mention, or are away travelling of 

visiting other ecclesias. 

The presiding brother should conduct service while standing and 

during singing and prayers the congregation should stand. 

Hymns 

Contact the speaker before the Sunday and ask him what his 

theme is and whether he has any hymns that would link in with 

his thoughts. If not chose some yourself that do support the 

theme of the exhortation. Try not to choose hymns that the 

Ecclesia does not know. Leave these for another occasion to 

practice. Actually it is recommended, either on the very day of 

the memorial meeting or some days earlier the ecclesia or lead 

singers (choir) do practise the hymns to be sung on the memorial 

meeting.   

Opening hymns should be from Psalms, Praise or Thanks to God 

sections of our Hymn book. Just like a prayer as taught by our 

Master the opening hymn should be dedicated to thank or praise 

God, the creator and preserver of our lives. However when given 

proper and benefiting introductions, some well selected hymns 



in Prayer and Confidence and Jesus’ Ministry and the Gospel 

Section in this hymn book can be used in any of the hymns in 

Memorial meeting. There are also specific hymns for other 

sections in the memorial meeting.  

Please it should be noted that not all hymns are purposeful in the 

memorial meetings but some are for other meetings like Bible 

studies, some at home before going to sleep among others. For 

example hymns numbers 189, 190 and 191 are good choice for 

dismissal but cannot be sang as an opening hymn in a memorial 

meeting nor opening Bible Study section. Just imagine how 

unpleasant it is the opening hymn being hymn number 179 – 

Abide With Me an evening hymn even when the breaking of 

bread service is being held at night. 

Always pick a hymn you know the content and make sure you 

know it, instrumentalist(s) or someone either already appointed 

or usually does it can start for you or give the music note so that 

you start with right or high note or voice.   

Announce the number and the title of the hymn. As brethren 

open the hymn, read the first paragraph of the hymn or make 

any comments and then proclaim all to stand up before either 

you or any other gives the key and all start singing.   

Do not pick ambiguous hymn just for the sake!   

Readings 

Your ecclesia will have a preference as to whether one or two or 

three readings are read. There is no right answer. Flexibility is 

often the best option. The speaker may need a reading either 

within the daily readings or not one of the daily readings. 

 



Prayers 

The one who utters the words in prayer does it on behalf of the 

rest of the congregation. With that in mind prayers should be 

conducted on behalf that is in plural and singular. ‘Our Father’ 

not ‘my father’ ‘we come before you, we thank you’ etc so that 

members in unison can conclude with Amen! That is in 

agreement. Remember Our Lord’s prayer where Jesus did on 

behalf of the rest and it’s in plural: 

 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom 

come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today 

our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin 

against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, and deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and for 

ever. Amen. 

Traditionally and it is recommended the opening prayer in a 

memorial meeting is led by the presiding brother. However in 

other Bible based meetings, any other brethren can lead. What 

should a president pray for? It is a great responsibility to pray on 

behalf of the ecclesia. Your problems will be different from theirs, 

so think about the needs of the ecclesia. 

A prayer that has only list of requests will not uplift the ecclesia. 

Remember again the Lord’s Prayer and the balance between 

praise, thanks and requests. 

This though is the main prayer of the ecclesia and many things 

need to be prayed for over a period of time, not necessarily every 

week. Petitions could include: 

 Return of Jesus 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Epiousios


 Forgiveness 

 Help for the speaker that’s the exhorting brother. 

 Any issues in the ecclesia 

 Welfare needs 

 Preaching work 

 A theme coming from the speaker or the readings 

 The ecclesia’s activities, mission work etc. 

However other prayers in the memorial meeting should focus on 

the issue at hand. Don’t thank God for the rains or weather when 

giving thanks for the bread or wine. Some have used prayers as 

announcement where they pray on something that some or all 

members are not aware of and that can change the mood of the 

meeting. 

Emblems 

The bread and wine, as symbols of the life and sacrifice of Jesus, 

bring us to the central part of our week. It is a time for all to 

reflect on God’s grace and their response to it. A good meeting 

will bring a brother or sister to open up their hearts before God 

and the Lord Jesus and lead to a rededication of following the 

Lord. 

If the speaker has already brought the meeting to think of the 

bread and the wine, the president does not need to repeat 

anything the speaker has said, nor is there a need to read verses, 

as minds are already focused on his sacrifice and love. The less 

said the better. Silence allows the meeting to concentrate their 

minds. 



If the speaker has not mentioned about the emblems, then the 

president has to remind the meeting why they are here. This can 

be done by: 

 A short comment on the death and resurrection of Jesus. 

 Reading an appropriate bible passage. 

Often, president reads the same bible passage (1 Cor 11.24+). 

Overuse of this passage leads to it being too familiar and less 

powerful. There are many others that could be used, such as: 

 Mt 26.26 

 Luke 24.30 

 Isaiah 53 (many verses are appropriate) 

 John 6.53 

Be careful not to try and “correct” the speaker or “improve” the 

exhortation. This might change the theme of the exhortation. 

Give thanks first before you actually break into pieces the whole 

bread. Newly presiding brothers tend to forget this. 

Some presidents take the bread and wine before the ecclesia 

does, others do it last. There is no right way, but John 13 may 

lead presidents to take it last. Others presiding brethren hold the 

bread or the cup (glass) while either them or another is giving 

thanks which does make sense neither give any correctness.  

Collections 

Let collections be part of the memorial meeting as part of giving 

and dedications as our Lord showed. Let the presider remind the 

objective for collection as either for an ecclesial project or helping 

a family or helping in bus fares to the meetings or brethren or a 

project far away etc. Collections should not be done while 



singing the breaking of bread hymn as it conveniences as some 

have to get money from their pockets, pulse, wallets etc while 

still holding hymn book and singing. Let there be order!   

Announcements 

Let the announcement be done either by the presiding brother or 

the ecclesial elder or any other one appointed. Announcements 

can be done at the beginning or at the end of the service or after 

collections before closure. However it is highly recommended to 

be done earlier before opening prayer so that some of the items 

can be incorporated in the opening prayer and be in brethren’s 

minds throughout the meeting.  

Summary 

A good president prepares thoroughly and prayerfully. A good 

president selects the right hymns to edify all present and mostly 

to honour God and His son.  

May God bless you in your work for Him. 

1 Timothy 5:17: Elders who provide effective leadership must be 

counted worthy of double honor, especially those who work hard in 

speaking and teaching. 

JINSI YA KUANDAA IBADA YA KUMEGA MKATE NA 

MATUMIZI YA NYIMBO 

 

Utangulizi 

 

Kiongozi wa ibada ni wa muhimu sana. Mwenye kiti wa ibada 

atamwongoza ndugu muonyaji kwa maombi na nyimbo 

zinazoambatana na maonyo ya siku hiyo na kuwaleta ndugu 

(hapa kumanisha wote wa kike na kiume) katika kukumbuka 



kifo cha Yesu Kristo kupitia kumega mkate na kunywa divai. 

 

Maandalizi 

 

Kwa kiongozi wa ibada; jiandae vyema kwa umakini na 

uanzishe ibada kwa muda uliopangwa. Kumbuka kwamba 

uongozi mbaya wa ibada utaifanya ibada yenyewe kuwa ya 

kuchosha na isiyoleta umuhimu wa kumega mkate na kunywa 

divai. Mwombe Mungu akuongoze katika usimamizi wako wa 

ibada. Chukua hiyo kama nafasi maalumu, ya heshima na ya 

muhimu hata kama umezoa kufanya kila wakati na kila juma. 

 

Ndugu muonyaji atakuwa na somo katika maonyo ambalo 

linaweza kuwa na limeambatana na vifungu vya Bibilia kwa siku 

hiyo. Kwa hivyo kama ndugu muonyaji katika ibada ametoa   

somo, maombi na nyimbo viambatane na somo hilo na hivyo 

basi ibada nzima itakuwa ya kupendeza sana. 

 

Soma masomo yote ya siku hiyo au somo lile Ndugu muonyaji 

atakalopendekeza na uchague vipengele utakavyotilia mkazo 

hasa katika maombi. 

 

Kumbuka kuwajulisha mapema ndugu watakaohusika katika 

usomaji na maombi ili wawe na muda mwafaka wa kujiandaa na 

iwapo moja wao hata shiriki katika meza ya Bwana hatajiondoa 

katika kufanya kazi yeyote katika hiyo ibada. Imeshaonekana 

wakati mwingine msimamizi wa ibada anatangaza na kumuita 

ndugu asome somo la Biblia au aongoze katika maombi au 

kutumika na huyo ndugu alikuwa amejioji na kupanga 

hasishiriki katika meza ya Bwana. Kwa hivyo itambidi akatae 

kwa umati au ashiriki akiwa hakuwa amepanga kujihuzisha au 

atumike na hasishiriki katika meza ambayo hayo ni makosa 



makubwa sana.. 

 

Jinsi ya Kuanzisha Ibada 

 

Kanisa linastahili kuwa na furaha kwa kukutana kwa mara 

nyingine ili kukumbuka kifo cha Bwana Yesu Kristo. 

 

Kwa kiongozi wa ibada; Anzisha ibada kwa toni ya juu, onyesha 

tabasamu, moyo wa uchangmfu na uwakaribishe ndugu na 

dada. Kumbuka kumtambua ndugu ambaye ni mgeni siku hiyo. 

Epuka kuwataja marafiki kwani ibada hii ni kwa ndugu 

waliobatizwa katika imani ya Kristadelfiano. Cha msingi 

wakaribishe ndugu na marafiki kwa ujumla na uweke wazi 

kuwa ibada ya kumega mkate ni kwa Ndugu na dada 

waliobatizwa katika imani ya Kristadelfiano. Kumbuka kuwataja 

ndugu waliokosa kuhudhuria, pengine kwa kukumbwa na 

dharura, kazi au wametembelea makanisa mengine ya imani 

yetu.  

 

Kwa kiongozi wa ibada; kumbuka kutoa maelezo yoyote ukiwa 

umesimama na ifikapo wakati wa maombi au nyimbo, kanisa 

linafaa kuwa limesimama. 

 

Nyimbo 

 

Kwa kiongozi wa ibada; kumbuka kuonana na ndugu muonyaji 

kabla ya ibada ili kujua maudhuhi ya maonyo yake na kama 

ameandaa nyimbo zinazoambatana na maonyo yake. Iwapo 

hajaandaa nyimbo zozote basi unalo jukumu la kuchagua 

nyimbo zinazoambatana na maonyo ya siku hiyo. Epuka 

kuchagua nyimbo ngeni (ambazo hazijulikani) Ni vyema nyimbo 

ambazo hazijulikani kuwepo na muda maalum wa kufanyia 



mazoezi katika kwaya hususani siku kabla ya ibada. 

 

Nyimbo za kufungua ibada zinafaa kutoka katika kipengele cha 

Zaburi, Sifa na Shukrani kwa Mungu katika vitabu hiki chetu cha 

nyimbo. Kama ilivyo maombi vile tunavyofunzwa na Mwalimu 

wetu mkuu Yesu Kristo, nyimbo za kufungua ibada zinafaa 

kuwa za kumshukuru na kumtukuza Mungu muumba na mlinzi 

wa maisha yetu. Hata hivyo, mwongozo ukiwa bora nyimbo 

kutoka sehemu za Maombi na Mwongozo, Huduma Yake na 

Injili katika kitabu hiki cha nyimbo zinaweza kutumika popote 

katika ibada nzima. Ikumbukwe pia kuna nyimbo za shughuli 

maalum katika ibada.   

 

Kumbuka sio nyimbo zote zenye maana katika ibada ya kumega 

mkate. Nyimbo zingine hutumika katika masomo ya Biblia, 

nyumbani, kabla ya kulala na kadhalika. Mfano; Wimbo nambari 

189, 190 na 191 ni bora zaidi kutumika kuimbwa ule muda wa 

kuagana au kufunga ibada wala hauwezi kuimbwa mwanzoni 

mwa ibada au mwanzo wa masomo ya Biblia. Hebu fikiria 

farakano ilivyo wimbo wa kufungua ibada ya kukumbuka kifo 

cha Yesu kristo ni wimbo nambari 179 – Kaa Nami ni Usiku Tena 

ambao ni wimbo wa jioni hata kama ibada inafanywa jioni. 

 

Wakati wowote chagua nyimbo unazozijua vyema au mchezaji 

wa ala za muziki anafaa kuanzisha wimbo au kiongozi wa ibada 

aanzishe kwa toni ya juu ili wimbo uimbwe kwa ufasaha. 

wajulishe kanisa nambari na jina la wimbo. Wakati ndugu 

wanapofungua vitabu vyao vya nyimbo unaweza kukisoma 

kifungu cha kwanza na kusisitiza mambo muhimu kisha 

unaweza kuhimiza watu wote wasimame kabla wimbo 

haujaanzishwa na watu wote kuimba. Epuka kuchagua nyimbo 

bila kujishauri. 



 

Masomo 

 

Kwa kiongozi wa ibada; kuna uhuru wa kusoma aidha vitabu 

vyote vitatu au kile ndugu muonyaji atakachopendekeza 

kutegemeana na wakati au desturi ya Eklesia. Ndugu muonyaji 

anaweza kuchagua vitabu vyote vitatu visomwe au kimoja tu 

katika hivyo au kutoka sehemu ingine. Ijulikane kwamba 

kuzingatia wakati ni jambo muhimu sana katika ibada.  

 

Maombi 

 

Kwa anaeongoza kwa maombi; itambulike ya kwamba anafanya 

hivyo kwa niaba ya kanisa zima kwa hivyo maneno yanafaa 

kutamkwa kwa wingi wala sio kwa umoja. Mfano: Unafaa 

kusema, "Baba yetu" wala sio, "Baba yangu", "Tunakuja mbele zako" 

wala sio "Ninakuja mbele zako", "Tunakushukuru" na sio 

“Ninashukuru” na kadhalika. Hii inasababisha ndugu wote kwa 

umoja waseme, AMEN! baada ya maombi. Kumbuka sala ya 

Bwana pale Yesu alipoomba kwa niaba ya wengine alitumia 

wingi. 

 

  Baba yetu uliye juu mbinguni, jina lako litukuzwe. 

  Ufalme wako na uje, mapenzi yako yatimie hapa duniani kama juu 

mbinguni. 

  Utupe leo rizki yetu, tusamehe makosa yetu kama tunavyo wasamehe 

wanaotukosea. 

  Usitutie majaribuni, bali utuokoe na yule mwovu. Kwa kuwa ufalme 

ni wako, nguvu na utukufu hata mulele, 

  AMEN. 

Kama ilivyo desturi ya ibada za ndugu katika Kristo, kiongozi 

wa ibada anafaa kufungua ibada kwa maombi. Hata hivyo, 



katika mikutano mingine ya Biblia kama masomo ya Biblia, 

ndugu yeyote anaweza kufungua mkutano kwa maombi. 

Kiongozi wa ibada anafaa kuombea nini? Ana jukumu kubwa la 

kuomba kwa niaba ya kanisa. Kwa kuwa kila mtu anahitaji 

tofauti na yule mwingine, hivyo basi kiongozi wa ibada anafaa 

kutilia maanani mahitaji ya kanisa. Maombi ambayo yako na 

mahitaji pekee hayatasisimua kanisa. Kumbuka tena mwongozo 

uliopo katika sala ya Bwana, kumbuka kusawazisha sifa, 

shukrani na mahitaji katika maombi yako. Haya ndiyo maombi 

makuu ya kanisa na kuna maombi mengi yanayohitajika 

kuombewa kwa muda wowote, sio lazima kila juma. Mambo 

muhimu yakuzingatia katika.maombi ni:- 

 

 Kurudi kwa Yesu Kristo 

 

 Msamaha wa dhambi. 

 

 Kumwombea ndugu muonyaji. 

 

 Jambo lolote muhimu katika kanisa 

 

 Mambo yanayohitaji ushirikiano na ustawi wa jamii 

 

 Kuneza injili na kazi ya kuhubiri 

 

 Maudhuhi   ya masomo ya siku hiyo au kutoka kwa muonyaji 

 

 Shughuli zote za kanisa kwa mfano kueneza injili, kuhubiri 

nk. 

 

Hata hivyo maombi ya katikati ya ibada yanafaa kuzingatia yale 

mambo yanayoyahusu. Kumbuka sio lazima kushukuru Mungu 



kwa mvua au hali nzuri ya anga wakati wa maombi ya 

kushukuru mkate na kunywa divai. Wengine wametumia 

maombi kama njia ya kufanya matangazo kwa kuomba kuhusu 

jambo ambalo ama wote au wachache hawafahamu.  

 

Kumbukumbu za Kifo cha Yesu Kristo 

 

Ikumbukwe kwamba mkate na divai ni mfano wa maisha na 

sadaka ya Yesu Kristo hivyo basi hutuleta kwenye kiini cha 

ibada. Huu ndio wakati wa kila ndugu kujioji maisha yake katika 

kumfuata Kristo na pia kuikumbuka neema ya Mungu katika 

maisha yake. Ibada njema itamfanya ndugu kupeleleza moyo 

wake na kujikabidhi upya kwa Mungu na bwana wetu Yesu 

Kristo. 

 

Kama ndugu muonyaji ashaayateka mawazo ya ndugu katika 

kumkumbuka Yesu Kristo kupitia mkate na divai, haina haja ya 

kiongozi wa ibada kuyarudia aliyoyasema ndugu muonyaji, na 

pia haina haja ya kuvisoma vifungu kwani kila ndugu na dada 

anatafakari uhusiano wake na Kristo, upendo na sadaka yake 

Yesu Kristo wakati huo. Ni bora kutumia maneno machache 

ipasavyo. Kimya kinawapa ndugu na dada nafasi ya kutafakari. 

 

Lakini kama ndugu muonyaji amemaliza bila kugugusia mkate 

wala divai, basi kiongozi wa ibada analo jukumu la 

kuwakumbusha ndugu kiini cha kukumbuka kifo cha Yesu 

Kristo na sababu juu ya kuula mkate na kukinywea kikombe. 

Hili linaweza kuekelezwa kupitia: 

 

 Maelezo mafupi ya kufa na kufufuka kwa Yesu Kristo. 

 

 Kusoma kufunga mwafaka. 



 

Mara nyingi viongozi wa ibada wamekuwa wakisoma kifungu 

kimoja tu (1 Wakorintho 11:24+). Itambulike usomaji wa kifungu 

kimoja kila wakati husababisha kupoteza ladha na umuhimu 

wake. Vipo vifungu vingi vinavyoweza  kutumika katika ibada 

ya kumega mkate. Navyo ni kama vile: 

 

 Mathayo 26:26 

 

 Luka 24:30 

 

 Isaya 53 (misitari kadhaa) 

 

 John 6:53 

 

Kuna wakati kuwa mwangalifu husimkosoe ndugu muonyaji 

wala kuongezea maonyo yake. Jambo hili linaweza kupunguza 

au kubadili maudhuhi ya maonyo hayo.  

 

Matoleo 

 

Ifafanye matoleo yawe sehemu ya ibada na kwamba ni sehemu 

ya kujitolea kwa kazi ya Mungu. Kiongozi wa ibada aelezee nia 

ya matoleo hayo; iwapo yatasaidia miradi ya kanisa, au kusaidia 

familia inayohitaji au ndugu au dada anayehitaji usaidizi. 

Matoleo pia yanaweza kusaidia miradi ya kanisa lililo mbali na 

kadhalika. Matoleo yasitolewe wakati wimbo wa baada ya 

kunywa divai unaimbwa kwa sababu uleta usumbufu wakati 

ndugu huwa wanatoa matoleo yao kwenye vibeti, mapochi na 

kadhalika na huku wameshikilia kitambo cha nyimbo. Kuwe na 

mpangilio maalum. 

 



Matangazo 

 

Inapendekezwa kwamba matangazo yatangazwe na kiongozi wa 

ibada au kiongozi wa kanisa au ndugu au dada yeyote 

atakayependekezwa. Matangazo yanafaa kutangazwa mwanzoni 

mwa ibada au baada ya matoleo kabla maombi ya kufunga ibada 

ndio kama kuna mambo yanahitaji maombi yatajumuishwa 

katika maombi ya kufungua au kufunga. Hata hivyo, 

inapendekezwa matangazo yawe mwanzoni mwa ibada ili mada 

kuu zikumbukwe katika maombi ya kufungua ibada na pia 

mada kuu ziwe katika mawazo ya ndugu na dada wakati wa 

ibada.  

 

Maelezo Zaidi 

 

Kiongozi bora wa ibada hujiandaa kikamilifu na kwa maombi. 

Pia huchagua nyimbo znazoambatana na maudhuhi ya maonyo 

ya Siku hiyo na zaidi ya yote kumtukuza Mungu na mwanawe 

Yesu kristo. 

 

Mungu akubariki katika kazi unayomfanyia. 

 

I Tim 5:17 
Wazee wa kanisa wanaoongoza shughuli za kanisa vizuri wanastahili heshima 
mara mbili, hasa wale ambao kazi yao ni kuhubiri na kufundisha 



  Preface 
The very first Christadelphian hymn book, The Golden Harp, was compiled by Robert Roberts 

and published in 1864, and since then new editions have appeared regularly to meet the 

growing needs of our community. Christadelphian hymn books in Kiswahili and English have 

been in use for forty years, and this latest edition expands on earlier collections, providing 

many more examples of hymns based firmly on the foundation of Scripture and reflecting our 

beliefs. 

Hymns give us opportunities to express our praise, worship, petition and devotion. The act of 

singing together raises our spirits and brings us closer to each other in the love of Christ Jesus 

our Lord and the honouring of his Father and ours. The writer of a previous Christadelphian 

hymn book preface hoped that the chosen hymns would 'prove to be an up building and 

stimulating influence, and an effective help to all who desire to worship God in spirit and in 

truth', and it is the prayer of the compilers of this new collection that those who use it will 

experience the same benefits as they prepare for the return of their Lord. 

In addition to hymns and choruses previously in use many have been drawn from other sources, 

either in response to requests, or because the compilers themselves felt they were a worthy 

addition to our praise. The result is the largest and most varied collection ever available to 

Christadelphians in Swahili speaking regions. We hope it will strengthen our faith in “the 

things concerning the Kingdom of God and the name of Jesus Christ.” This should be the 

foundation of the true worship. 

 Utangulizi   
Kitabu cha kwanza kabisa cha nyimbo za Ndugu katika Kristo (Kristadelfiani) kilichojulikana 

kama The Golden Harp, kilikusanywa na Robert Roberts na kuchapishwa mnamo mwaka wa 

1864, na tangu wakati huo nakala zingine zimetokea mara kwa mara kutimiza mahitaji 

yanayoongezeka katika jamii yetu. Vitabu vya nyimbo za Ndugu katika Kristo katika lugha za 

Kiwashili na Kingereza zimetumiwa kwa mda wa miaka arobaini, na nakala hii inaongezea 

nakala iliyopita, ikionyesha mifano mingi ya nyimbo zinazozingatia mafundisho ya msingi na 

kuonyesha imani yetu. 

Nyimbo za Mungu utupatia nafasi ya kumtukuza, kumuabudu, kuomba na kujitolea. Kitendo 

cha kuimba pamoja huinua roho zetu na kutuleta pamoja katika upendo wa Yesu Kristo Bwana 

wetu; na kutukuzwa kwa Babaye na ambaye ni Baba yetu pia. Mwandishi wa utangulizi katika 

kitabu cha awali cha nyimbo za Ndugu katika Kristo, alitumaini ya kuwa nyimbo 

zilizochaguliwa ‘zitathibitisha kuwa za kujengana na kusisimua;na msaada wa maana kwa 

wote walio na hamu ya kumuabudu Mungu katika roho na kweli’; na ni maombi ya 

waliokusanya hizi nyimbo ya kuwa wale watakaotumia watafaidika kama waliotangulia, 

wanapongojea kurudi kwake Kristo. 

Kuongezea nyimbo za sifa na pambio zilipokuwa awali, nyingine zimekusanywa kutoka 

sehemu zingine; aidha kuitikia wale walizoziagizia au wakusanyaji walihisi ya kuwa zitakuwa 

za maana katika sifa. Matokeo yake ni kitabu kilicho kikubwa na chenye nyimbo nyingi 

kushinda chochote kile kimekuwa na ndugu wa Kristo katika maeneo yanayozungumzwa 

Kiwahili. Tunatumaini ya kuwa kitainua imani yetu katika “mambo yanoyohusu ufalme wa 

Mungu na jina lake Yesu Kristo.” Na huu uwe msingi wa ibada ya kweli. 
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THE PSALMS 

 

1. All People That On Earth Do Dwell  
 

1. All people that on earth do dwell, 

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice, 

Him serve with mirth, His praise forth tell, 

Come ye before Him and rejoice. 

 

2. Know that the Lord is God indeed, 

Without our aid He did us make, 

We are his flock, He doth us feed, 

And for his sheep He doth us take. 
 

3. Oh enter then His gates with praise, 

Approach with joy His courts unto, 

Praise, laud, and bless His name always, 

For it is seemly so to do. 

 

4. For why? The Lord our God is good, 

His mercy is forever sure, 

His truth at all times firmly stood, 

And shall from age to age endure. 

ZABURI 
 

1.  Enyi Mkaao Nchi  
 

1. Enyi mkaao nchi, 

Mwimbieni Mungu sana, 

Msifuni kwa sauti, 

Mbele zake mwakutana. 
 

2. Mungu mwajua, kwani, 

Aliyetuumba ndiye, 

Atuchunga malishoni, 

Na tu kundi lake Yeye. 

 

3. Haya malangoni Mwake, 

Hata njiani imbeni, 

Mulikuze Jina lake, 

Jina la Bwana si duni. 
 

4. Bwana, Jehova ni mwema, 

Ana rehema milele, 

Kweli yake yasimama, 

Leo na kesho vivile. 
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THE PSALMS 

 

2.  As Pants The Heart For Cooling 

Streams  
 

1. As pants the heart for cooling streams, 

When heated in the chase, 

So longs my soul, O God, for thee 

And thy refreshing grace. 
 

2. For thee, my God the living God, 

My thirsty soul doth pine, 

Oh when shall I behold thy face, 

Thou majesty divine? 

 

3. Why restless, why cast down my soul? 

Hope still and thou shalt sing, 

The praise of Him who is thy God, 

Thy health's eternal spring. 

 

 

 ZABURI 

 

2.  Kama Anavyotamani  

 

 

1. Kama anavyotamani 

Maji mwenye kiu, 

Ndivyo ilivyo rohoni 

Tamaa ya wokovu 

 

2. Uliye hai ni kwako 

Roho ina kiu; 

Hata lini uso wako 

Utafichwa kwangu? 

 

3. Kwa nini, moyo kuzima? 

Tumaini kwake 

Unywe maji ya uzima, 

Wimbe sifa zake. 
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3.  Behold, How Good A Thing It Is  
 

1. Behold, how good a thing it is, 

And how becoming well, 

Together such as brethren are 

In unity to dwell. 
 

2. Like precious ointment on the head 

That down the beard did flow, 

E'en Aaron's beard, and to the skirt 

Did of his garments go. 
 

3. As Hermon's dew, the dew that doth 

On Zion's hill descend; 

For there the blessing God commands 

Life that shall never end. 

3. Je Kizuri Cha Ajabu  
 

1. Je, kizuri cha ajabu 

Chema cha ajabu, 

Ushirikiano wa ndugu, 

Umoja twaishi. 

 

2. Kama mafuta ya kichwa 

Chini ndevu ya enda, 

Hata ndevu zake Haruni, 

Chini nguo ya enda. 
 

3. Kama umande wa Harmoni, 

Ushukao Sayuni 

Huko baraka zaa Mungu, 

Agano milele. 

ZABURI 
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 THE PSALMS ZABURI 
 

4. O God Our Help In Ages Past  4. Mungu Msaada Wetu  

1. O God our help in ages past, 

Our hope for years to come, 

Our shelter from the stormy blast, 

And our eternal home. 

1. Mungu msaada wetu 

Tangu miaka yote, 

Ndiwe bora ngome yetu 

Twakaa dawamu. 

2. Beneath the shadow of Thy Throne 

Thy saints have dwelt secure; 

Sufficient is Thine arm alone, 

And our defense is sure. 

2. Kivuli cha kiti chako 

Ndiyo ngome yetu, 

Watosha mkono wako 

Ni ulinzi wetu. 

3. Before the hills in order stood, Or 

earth received her frame, From 

everlasting Thou art God, To 

endless years the same. 

3. Kwanza havijakuwako 

Nchi na milima, 

Ndiwe Mungu chini yako 

Twakaa salama. 

4. A thousand ages in thy sight 

Are like an evening gone, 

Short as the watch that ends 

The night Before the rising sun 

4. Miaka elfu ni kama 

Siku moja kwako, 

Utatulinda daima 

Tu wenyeji wako. 

5. Time, like an ever-rolling stream, 

Bears all its sons away, 

They fly forgotten as a dream 

Dies at the opening day. 

5. Binadamu huondoka 

Mwisho hana kitu, 

Kama ndoto hutoweka 

Ndiyo hali yetu. 

6. O God our help in ages past, 

Our hope for years to come, 

Be thou our guard while troubles last 

And our eternal home. 

6. Mungu msaada wetu 

Tangu miaka yote, 

Ndiwe bora ngome yetu 

Twakaa dawamu. 
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 THE PSALMS   ZABURI 
 

5. The King Of Love My Shepherd Is  5. Ni Mfalme Wa Mapenzi  

1. The King of love my Shepherd is, 1. Ni mfalme wa mapenzi 

 Whose goodness faileth  never,  Ndiye anichungaye 

 I nothing lack if I am His,  Sipungukiwi, hawezi 

 And He is mine forever.  Kunipoteza yeye. 

2. Where streams of living water flow 2. Kando ya maji uzima 

 My ransomed soul He leadeth,  Yeye huniongoza, 

 And where the verdant pastures grow  Katika malisho mema 

 With food celestial feedeth.  Daima hunilisha. 

3. Perverse and foolish oft I strayed, 3. Mara nyingi hupotea 

 But yet in love He sought me,  Kwa ukaidi wangu, 

 And on His shoulder gently laid,  Naye huniandamia 

 And home, rejoicing brought me.  Hunirudisha kwangu. 

4. In death's dark vale I fear no ill, 4. Uvulini mwa mauti 

 With Thee, dear Lord, beside me;  Sichi hatari kamwe, 

 Thy rod and staff my comfort still,  Wewe Bwana huniachi, 

 Thy cross before to guide me.  Mwokozi wangu wewe. 

5. Thou spread'st a table in my sight 5. Waniandalia meza, 

 Thy unction grace bestoweth,  Neema kwako tele 

 And O, what transport of delight  Kwa wewe, yote naweza, 

 From Thy pure chalice floweth!  Na msalaba mbele. 

6. And so through all the length of days 6. Kamwe hautapungua 

 Thy goodness faileth never;  Huo, wema wako; 

 Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise 

Within Thy house for ever. 
 Mwisho, utaniingiza, 

Nyumbani niimbe kwako 
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 THE PSALMS 

 

6. The Lord's My Shepherd  
 

1. The Lord's my Shepherd, I'll not want. 

He makes me down to lie 

In pastures green, He leadeth me 

The quiet waters by. 
 

2. My soul He doth restore again, 

And me to walk doth make 

Within the paths of righteousness, 

E'en for His own Name's sake. 

 

3. Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale, 

Yet will I fear no ill, 

For thou art with me; and Thy rod 

And staff me comfort still. 

 

4. My table Thou hast furnished 

In presence of my foes; 

My head Thou dost with oil anoint 

And my cup overflows. 
 

5. Goodness and mercy all my life 

Shall surely follow me, 

And in God's house for ever more 

My dwelling place shall be. 

  ZABURI 

 

6.   Bwana Yu Mchunga Wangu  

 
1. Bwana yu mchunga wangu, 

Sitapungukiwa; 

Malishoni hunilaza, 

Penye utulivu. 

2. Hunihuisha nafsi yangu 

Pia huniongoza 

Katika njia zenye haki, 

Ajili ya jinale. 
 

3. Nijapopita bondeni 

Uvulini mwa kifo 

Sitayaogopa mabaya, 

Wewe utakuwepo. 

 

4. Waiandaa meza yangu 

Machoni pa watesi; 

Mafuta umenipaka 

Kikombe chafurika. 
 

5. Kweli wema hufuata 

Siku zangu zote, 

Nami nitakaa nyumbani 

Mwa Bwana milele. 
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7. O Praise Ye The Lord!  7. Msifu Bwana  

1. O praise ye the Lord, 

Praise Him in the height, 

Rejoice in His word, ye angels of light, 

Ye heavens adore Him, 

By whom ye were made; 

And worship before him, 

In brightness arrayed. 

1. Msifu Bwana, 

Msifu juu, 

Mfurahi na, malaika juu, 

E mbingu msifu, 

Mlivyoumbwa; 

Na mkamsifu, 

Mkiangazwa. 

2. O praise ye the Lord, 

Praise Him upon earth, 

In tuneful accord, ye sons of new birth, 

Praise Him who hath brought you, 

His grace from above; 

Praise Him who hath taught you, 

To sing of His love. 

2. Msifu Bwana, 

Duniani juu, 

Kwa nyimbo nzuri, m-wana wake, 

Kawapa neema, 

Yake msifu; 

Kawapa mapenzi, 

Yake msifu. 

3. O praise ye the Lord, 

All things that give sound, 

Each jubilant chord, re-echo around, 

Loud organs His glory, 

Forth tell in deep tone; 

And sweet harp the story, 

Of what He hath done. 

3. Msifu Bwana, 

Viumbe vyote, 

Shangilieni, 'kirukaruka, 

Kwa matoazi, 

Yavumayo sana; 

Kwa kinanda sema, 

Aliyofanya. 

4. O praise ye the Lord, 

Thanksgiving and song, 

To Him be outpoured, all ages along, 

For love in creation, 

For Eden restored; 

For grace of salvation, 

O praise ye the Lord. 

4. Msifu Bwana, 

Mshukuruni, 

Kwake mtoe, sauti zenu, 

Alivyoviumba, 

Na kuviponya; 

Kwa wokovu wake, 

Msifu Bwana. 

THE PSALMS ZABURI 
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  THE PSALMS  ZABURI 
 

8. Fill Thou My Life, O Lord, My God  8. Nijaze Mimi Ee Mungu  

1. Fill Thou my life, O Lord, my God, 

In every part with praise, 

That my whole being may proclaim 

Thy being and Thy ways. 

1. Nijaze mimi Ee Mungu 

Popote kwasifa. 

Mwili wote ukutangaze 

Wewe zako njia. 

2. Not for the lip of praise alone 

Nor e'en the praising heart, 

I ask, but for a life made up, 

Of praise in every part. 

2. Si mdomo peke yake, 

Wala moyo wasifa, 

Naomba maisha yafanywe , 

Popote kwa sifa. 

3. Praise in the common things of life, 

In goings out and in; 

Praise in each duty and each deed, 

However small and mean. 

3. Nayasifu mambo madogo, 

Nikirudi nikienda. 

Nayasifu na kufanya 

Madogo na duni. 

4. Fill every part of me with praise, 

Let all my being speak 

Of thee and of Thy love, O lord, 

Poor though I be, and weak. 

4. Nijaze popote kwa sifa, 

Niache niseme 

Wewe ni pendo Ee Bwana, 

Mimi ni mnyonge. 

5. So shalt Thou, Lord, from me, e'en me, 

Receive the glory due, 

And even now shall I begin 

The song for ever new. 

5. Bwana kwangu nitakupa, 

Utukufu na sifa. 

Na sasa naimba wimbo 

Kwa wewe milele 

6. So shall no part of day or night 

From sacredness be free; 

But all my life, in every step 

Be fellowship with Thee. 

6. Mchana hata usiku, 

Utukufu ujazwe. 

Maisha yangu na mwendo, 

Nishiriki nawe. 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 

 

9.  Let Us With AGladsome Mind  

 
1. Let us with a gladsome mind 

Praise the Lord, for He is kind; 
 

For His mercies still endure 

Ever faithful, ever sure. 

 

2. He with all commanding might 

Filled the new made world with light; 
 

3. He the golden tressed sun 

Caused all day his course to run; 

 

4. Horned moon to shine by night, 

Mid her spangled sisters bright; 
 

5. All things living He doth feed, 

His full hand supplies their need; 

 

6. Praise, O praise our God and King, 

Hymns of adoration sing; 

 SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

9. Na Tumsifu Bwana  

 
1. Na tumsifu Bwana, 

Kwani ni mwema sana; 

 

Mapenzi na rehema, 

Huwa vivyo daima. 

 

2. Aliitoa amri, 

Nuru zikanawiri; 
 

3. Jua lake hung'ara, 

Kote pwani na bara; 

 

4. Aliufanya mwezi, 

Na nyota nyingi hizi; 

 

5. Hulisha vilivyo hai, 

Hata vikakinai; 

 

6. Na tumsifu Mungu, 
Nyimbo za sifa kuu; 
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10. O Lord Of Heaven And Earth 

And Sea  

 
1. O Lord of heaven and earth and sea, 

To Thee all praise and glory be, 

How shall we show our love to Thee, 

Who givest all. 

 

2. The golden sunshine, vernal air, 

Sweet flowers and fruit, Thy love declare, 

When harvests ripen, Thou art there, 

Who givest all. 
 

3. For peaceful homes and healthful days, 

For all the blessings earth displays, 

We owe Thee thankfulness and praise, 

Who givest all. 

 

4. Thou didst not spare Thine only son, 

But gav'st him for a world undone, 

And freely, with that blessed one, 

Thou givest all. 

10. Bwana Wa Mbingu Na 

Nchi  

 
1. Bwana wa mbingu na nchi, 

Twakwinulia sauti; 

Watoto wako huachi 

Kuwalisha. 
 

2. Kwa hii nuru ya jua, 

Matunda mema, maua; 

Kwa mavuno twatambua 

Wema wako. 
 

3. Kwa nyumba zenye salama, 

Kwa afya na uzima 

Na neema zote njema, 

Twakusifu. 

 

4. Mwanao umemtoa 

Kuja kwetu kutufia; 

Tena naye vyote pia 

Umetupa. 

PRAISE TO GOD SIFA KWA MUNGU 
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11. O Worship The King All Glorious 

Above 

 

1. O worship the King all glorious above; 

And gratefully sing His power and His love; 

Our shield and defender, the ancient of days, 

Pavilioned in splendour, and girded with praise. 

 

2. O tell of His might, O sing of His grace, 

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space. 

11. Na Tumwabudu Huyo 

Mfalme  

 
1.   Na tumwabudu huyo Mfalme, 

Sifa za nguvu zake zivume, 

Ni ngao, ni ngome, yeye milele, 

Ndizo sifa zake kale na kale. 

 

2. Hubirini ya uweza wake 

Mkaziimbe neema zake; 

His chariots of wrath the deep thunder clouds form, 

And dark is His path on the wings of the storm. 

Gari yake ndiyo mawingu nayo 

Nuru ni mavazi ayavaayo. 
 

3. This earth, with its store of wonders untold, 

Almighty, Thy power hath founded of old; 

Hath 'stablished it fast by a changeless decree, 

And round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea. 

 

4. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? 

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light; 

It streams from hills, it descends to the plain, 

And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain. 

 

5. Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 

In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail; 

Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end, 

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer and Friend. 

 

6. O measureless might, ineffable love, 

While angels delight, to hymn Thee above; 

Thy humbler creation, though feeble their lays, 

With true adoration, shall sing to Thy praise. 

3. Tazameni u-limwengu huu 

Ulivyoumbwa, ajabu kuu; 

Sasa umewekwa mahali pake, 

Hata utimize majira yake 

 

4. Kwa ulinzi wa-ko, kwetu 

Bwana, Twakushukuru, U 

mwema sana; Huwapa chakula 

kila kiumbe, Kila kitu kina 

mahali pake. 

 

5. Wanadamu tu wanyonge sana, 

Twakutumai-ni Wewe, Bwana; 

Kamwe haupungui Wako wema, 

Mkombozi wetu, Rafiki mwema. 

 

6. Uweza wako haupimiki, 

Mapenzi yako hayasemeki; 

Na ulivyoumba vyote kabisa, 

Vidogo, vikumbwa, vyakutukuza 

PRAISE TO GOD SIFA KWA MUNGU 
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12. Praise My Soul The King Of Heaven  

 
1. Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven, 

To his feet thy tribute bring. 

Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, 

Evermore His Praises sing. 

Praise Him, Praise Him, 

Praise Him, Praise Him, 

Praise the Everlasting King. 

 

2. Praise him for His grace and favour 

To our fathers in distress, 

Praise Him still the same as ever, 

Slow to chide and swift to bless. 

Praise Him, Praise Him, 

Praise Him, Praise Him 

Glorious in His faithfulness. 

 

3. Father-like He tends and spares us, 

Well our feeble frame He knows 

In His hands He gently bears us, 

Rescues us from all our foes 

Praise Him, Praise Him, 

Praise Him, Praise Him, 

Widely as His mercy flows. 
 

4. Angels in your hosts adore Him; 

Ye behold Him face to face; 

Saints triumphant, bow before Him, 

Gathered in from every race. 

Praise Him, Praise Him, 

Praise Him, Praise Him, 

Praise ye all the God of grace. 

12. Nimsifu Mungu Wangu  

 
1. Nimsifu Mungu wa-ngu, 

Amenipa furaha; 

Nimepozwa, ni salama, 

Atatoa wokovu. 

Asifiwe, 

Asifiwe, 

Anipaye baraka. 

 

2. Msifu alitete-a 

Watu wakionewa; 

Nimsifu hwendelea, 

Kunipenda na kwombwa. 

Asifiwe, 

Asifiwe, 

Ndiye wa kwaminiwa. 
 

3. Kama Baba hutuli-nda, 

Atujua na hali; 

Hutushika tukienda, 

Hufukuza wakali. 

Asifiwe, 

Asifiwe, 

Kwa karibu na mbali. 
 

4. Wamsifu Malai-ka, 

Humtazama Bwana, 

Na sisi tukifufuka 

Nao tutafanana. 

Asifiwe, 

Asifiwe, 

Yuna neema sana. 

PRAISE TO GOD SIFA KWA MUNGU 
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 SIFA KWA MUNGU 
 

13. Praise O Praise Our God And King  
 

1. Praise O praise our God and King, 

Hymns of adoration sing, 

For His mercies still endure, 

Ever faithful, ever sure. 

 

2. He with all commanding might 

Filled the new-made world with light, 

And the golden-tressed sun 

Caused all day his course to run. 
 

3. Horned moon to shine by night 

Mid her spangled sisters bright; 

Angels hosts to work His plan, 

Leading onwards up to man. 
 

4. He His chosen race did bless 

In the barren wilderness. 

All things living He doth feed, 

His full hand supplies their need. 

 

5. Let us, then, with gladsome mind, 

Praise the Lord for He is kind; 

For His mercies still endure, 

Ever faithful, ever sure. 

13. Mungu Na Tumsifu  

 

1. Mungu na tumsifu 

Ni Bwana mtukufu, 

Na rehema vivile 

Hatukosi milele. 

 

2. Ameliumba jua, 

Ndiye mleta mvua, 

Akiba ya ghalani 

Imetoka mbinguni. 

 

3. Mwezi pia ni wake, 

Nyota ni taa zake, 

Kazi ya malaika 

Nikutusaidia. 

 

4. Ndiyo sana baraka 

Kuivisha nafaka; 

Majira ya mavuno, 

Hutulisha vinono. 

 

5. Sifa zako zivume, 

Siku zote mfalme 

Na rehema vivile 

Hatukosi milele. 

PRAISE TO GOD 
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 SIFA KWA MUNGU 
 

14. The Earth Doth Her Creator Praise  
 

1. The earth doth her Creator praise, 

And with the voices she doth raise 

A wondrous harmony displays, 

And we would praise Thee too. 
 

2. She blends the sound of wind-swept trees, 

Sweet songs of birds and hum of bees, 

With gentlest sigh of summer seas, 

And we would praise Thee too. 
 

3. And as we in Thy love rejoice, 

May each aspire with eager voice 

To render music of Thy choice, 

That we may praise Thee too. 

14. Nchi Iletayo Sifa  
 

1. Nchi iletayo sifa, 

Na sauti yenye sifa, 

Papendezapo popote, 

Tumsifu si sote. 

 

2. Sauti nzuri ya miti, 

Wimbo wa ndege na nyuki, 

Bahari hari vyatoka, 

Tumsifu si sote. 
 

3. Tukifurahi pendoni, 

Nasi twimbe kutamani, 

Chagua wimbo moyoni, 

Tumsifu si sote. 

PRAISE TO GOD 
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PRAISE TO GOD 

 

15. All Creatures Of Our God And King  

 
1. All creatures of our God and King, 

Lift up your voice and with us sing 

Alleluia, Alleluia! 

Thou burning sun with golden beam, 

Thou silver moon with softer gleam: 

 

O praise Him, O praise Him! 

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia! 
 

2. Thou rushing wind that art so strong, 

Ye clouds that sail in heaven along 

O praise Him, Alleluia 

Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice, 

Ye lights of evening, find a voice: 
 

3. Thou flowing water, pure and clear, 

Make music for thy Lord to hear, 

Alleluia, Alleluia! 

Thou fire so masterful and bright, 

That givest man both warmth and light: 
 

4. Dear mother earth, who day by day 

Unfoldest blessings on our way, 

O praise Him, Alleluia! 

The flowers and fruits that in thee grow, 

Let them His glory also show: 
 

5. And all ye men of tender heart, 

Forgiving others take your part, 

O sing ye, Alleluia! 

Ye who long pain and sorrow bear 

Praise God and on Him cast your care: 

SIFA KWA MUNGU   

 

15.ViumbeVya MunguWetu  

 
1. Viumbe vya Mungu wetu 

Mwimbieni nyimbo zetu 

Aleluya, Aleluya! 

Ewe jua uwakao 

Na mwezi uangazao: 
 

Msifuni Msifuni 

Aleluya, Aleluya, Aleluya 
 

2. Upepo unaovuma, 

Mawingu juu mbinguni, 

Msifuni, Aleluya1 

Asubuhi msifuni, 

Jioni mfurahini: 
 

3. Maji yatiririkao, 

Yamwimbie Mungu wake, 

Aleluya, Aleluya! 

Moto unaoangaza, 

Watupa joto na nuru: 
 

4. Dunia ni mama yetu, 

Utuonyesha baraka, 

Msifuni, Aleluya! 

Maua unayokuza, 

Utukufu muonyeshe: 
 

5. Watu wenye myoyo safi, 

Wasameheni wenzenu, 

Mwmbieni, Aleluya! 

Mnao zijua shida, 

Mungu tegemeo lenu: 
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 PRAISE TO GOD   

 

16. Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise  

 
1. Immortal, invisible, God only wise, 

In light inaccessible hid from our eyes; 

Most blessed, most glorious, the ancient of days, 

Almighty, victorious, Thy great name we praise. 

 

2. Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light, 

Nor wanting, nor wasting, Thou rulest in might; 

Thy justice like mountains high soaring above, 

Thy clouds which are fountains of goodness and love. 

 

3. To all life Thou givest, to both great and small: 

In all life Thou livest, the true life of all; 

We blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree, 

And wither and perish; but nought changeth Thee. 

 

4. Great Father of glory, pure Father of light, 

Thine angels adore Thee, all veiling their sight; 

All laud we would render: O help us to see, 

'Tis only the splendour, of light hideth Thee. 

 SIFA KWA MUNGU   

 

16. Yu Hai Humuoni  

 
1. Yu hai humuoni, Mungu mkuu, 

Nuru yake hatu-wezi kuona; 

'Baraka, Mtukufu, Mzee wa siku, 

Mkuu, Mshindi, twakutukuza 

 

2. Mtulivu mpole, kama 

mwangaza, Ujenga utawala, si 

m-hitaji 

Kama milima juu, hukumu yake, 

Mawingu ishara, ya wema wake. 

 

3. Vyote umevipa, uhai wako, 

Kwa kweli vyaishi, uhai wako, 

Twanawiri kama, miche ya miti, 

Twakauka nawe, ubadiliki. 

 

4. U Baba mtukufu, Baba wa nuru, 

Malaika wako, wakuabudu, 

Kwa nguvu twaomba, tusaidie, 

Tuone nuruyo, ikufichayo. 
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    SIFA KWA MUNGU 
 

17. Thy Goodness, Lord Our Souls 

Confess  

 
1. Thy goodness, Lord, our souls confess, 

Thy mercy we adore- 

A spring whose blessings never fail, 

A sea without a shore. 

 

2. Sun, moon and stars Thy love attest 

In every golden ray; 

Love draws the curtain of the night, 

And love brings back the day 
 

3. Thy bounty every season crowns 

With all the bliss it yields 

With joyful clusters loads the vine; 

With strenghth'ning grain, the fields 

 

4. But chiefly Thy compassion, Lord, 

Is in the gospel seen; 

There, like a sun, Thy mercy shines 

Without a cloud between. 

17. Wema wa Bwana Twakiri  

 

 

1. Wema wa Bwana twakiri, 

Huruma twabudu, 

Barakazo hazikomi, 

Ni kama chemchemi. 

 

2. Jua mwezi, nyota leta, 

Mapenzi ya Nuru, 

Yanatuletea giza, 

Kurudisha nuru. 

 

3. Mavuno yako mwakani 

Yajaa makondeni, 

Matunda umeyajaza, 

Mbegu mashambani. 

 

4. Huruma zako Bwana kuu, 

Katika injili, 

Hapo zako ni rehema, 

Wazi kama myali. 

PRAISE TO GOD 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 

 
18. The God Of Abraham Praise  

1. The God of Abraham praise, 
Who reigns enthroned above, 
Ancient of everlasting days, 

And God of Love. 
We worldly aims forsake, 
The glory, fame and power; 
And Him our only portion make 

Our shield and tower. 
 

2. Though nature's strength decay, 
And all on earth withstand, 
We to the Kingdom urge our way 

At His command; 
Our pilgrimage we pass 
With Jesus in our view, 
And through this dreary wilderness 

Our way pursue. 
 

3. The ransomed earth we see 
With peace and plenty blest; 
And there in glorious liberty 

Its hosts find rest. 
There milk and honey flow, 
And oil and wine abound, 
And trees of life for ever grow 

With mercy crown'd. 
 

4. Here dwells the Christ, our King, 
Our Lord, our Righteousness; 
Triumphant o'er the world and sin, 

The Prince of peace; 
On Zion's sacred height 
He David's throne mountains, 
And glorious with the saints in light- 

He lives and reigns. 
 

5. To God who reigns on high 
The Seraphim all sing, 
And “Holy, holy, holy” cry 

“Almighty King!” 
Who was, and is the same, 
And evermore shall be: 
O Yahweh, God of hallowed Name, 

We worship Thee. 

  SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

18. Mungu Wa Ibrahim Twakusifu  

1. Mungu wa Ibrahim 
Twakusifu huko juu, 
Mungu wa upendo 

Mzee wa siku. 

Ya ulimwengu yote, 

Na nguvu twawacha, 

Wewe ni sehemu yetu 

Ngao, ngome. 
 

2. Dunia nguvu zake 
Zote zadumu humu, 
Sisi wake ufalme 

Tunaelekea; 
Safarini yetu, 
Yesu Jemedari, 
Kati ya jangwa hatari 

Twapitia. 

 
3. Dunia hiyo 

Tutakayo ona, 
Amani yake na baraka 

Zimejaa 

Maziwa, asali, 
Mafuta ni mengi, 
Miti ya uzima, hapo 

Ni salama. 
 

4. Hapo yupo Kristo, 

Mfalme wa Haki 

Mshindi wa ulimwengu, 
Bwana wa amani; 

Ameketi Zayuni, enzi ya Daudi, 

Mtukufu wateule, 

Watawala. 

 

5. Kwa Mungu wetu juu, 

Malaika waimba, 
“Mtakatifu, Mtukufu 

Mungu Mkuu” 
Ndiye yeye yule, 
Leo na milele, 
Yahweh jina la pekee, 
Twamwabudu 

. 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 

 

19. Jehovah Dwells Alone  

 
1. Jehovah dwells alone, 

No equal can He see; 

Th'unchangeable and mighty God 

From all eternity. 

 

2. Through realms of boundless space 

His spirit works His will; 

And with creations endless forms 

The heaven and earth doth fill. 

 

3. Who can compare with him 

In majesty divine? 

Ye sons of God, His praises sing, 

Who in His glory shine. 
 

4. And ye, His saints, rejoice 

His praises to declare, 

Whose mercy calls you from the dust 

Their blessedness to share. 
 

5. For soon He will reveal 

Himself in his dear son 

To seal the covenants of truth, 

And perfect all in One. 

 

6. We praise His glorious name, 

That wondrous name of Yah, 

Through Him, who stands within the veil- 

Our bright and morning star. 

  SIFA KWA MUNGU   

 

19. Jehova Yu Pekee  

 
1. Jehova yu pekee 

Hana mfanano, 

Mungu asiyebadili, 

Kutoka milele. 

 

2. Tangu enzi zote 

Roho yake fanya 

Vyote vinavyojazana 

Mbingu na dunia. 
 

3. Utukufu mkuu 

Hana mfanano 

Enyi wana mwimbieni 

Anayeangaza. 

 
4. Nanyi wateule 

Mtangaze sifa, 

Huruma zake zatwita 

Toka mavumbini. 

 

5. Punde afunua 

Mwana wake Mkuu, 

Kufunga agano lake 

Kuwakamilisha 

 

6. Twalisifu jina, 

Jina lile la Yah, 

Kupitia kwake yule, 

Nyota ya mchana. 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 
 

20. O God Of Bethel By Whose Hand  

 
1. O God of Bethel by whose hand 

Thy people still are fed, 

Who through this weary pilgrimage 

Hast all the fathers led. 

 

2. Our vows, our prayers, we now present 

Before Thy throne of grace, 

God of the fathers, be the God 

Of their succeeding race. 
 

3. Through each perplexing path of life 

Our wandering footsteps guide; 

Give us each day our daily bread, 

And raiment fit provide. 

 

4. O spread Thy covering wings around, 

Till all our wanderings cease, 

And in the Father's house of prayer, 

Redeemed, we rest in peace. 

 
Can be Sang as hymn number 2

SIFA KWA MUNGU 
 

20. Mungu Wa Betheli Wewe  

 
1. Mungu wa Betheli, wewe 

Uliyewachunga 

Baba zetu, uwa kweli 

Chini tukitanga. 

 

2. Haja zetu na nadhiri 

Zije kwako mbele; 

Kwa mababu hata kwetu, 

Uwe Mungu yule. 

 

3. Njia yote ya maisha 

Uwe Kiongozi, 

Tupe mkate wa tosha, 

Tupe na mavazi. 

 

4. Tweneze mabawa yako 

Hata twishe kwenda, 

Utufikishe kwa Baba, 

Zayuni nyumbani. 
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 PRAISE KWA MUNGU 

 

21. None Like To God Who Reigns 

Above  

 
1. None like to God who reigns above, 

So great, so pure, so high; 

None is like God, whose name is love, 

And who is always nigh. 

 

2. In all the earth there is no spot 

Excluded from His care; 

We cannot go where God is not, 

For He is everywhere. 

 

3. He sees us when we are alone, 

Though no one else can see; 

And all our thoughts to Him are known, 

Wherever we may be. 
 

4. O, if we love Him as we ought, 

And on His grace rely, 

We shall be joyful at the thought 

That God is always nigh. 
 

Can be sang as hymn number 2 and 31

 SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

21. Hakuna Kama Ee Mungu  

 

 
1. Hakuna kama Ee Mungu, 

Mkuu mtukufu, 

Yaweh ni mwenye upendo, 

Yu karibu nasi 

 

2. Wapi hapa duniani 

Palipojificha, 

Hatwendi asipoweko, 

Kwani yu popote. 
 

3. Utwona tukiwa pweke 

Nasi hatumwoni, 

Fikira zetu ajua 

Popote tulipo. 
 

4. Tukimpenda alivyo, 

Kumtegemea, 

Twafurahi tukijua 

Yeye yu karibu. 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 
 

22. Morn Amid The Mountains  

 
1. Morn amid the mountains, 

Lovely solitude! 

Gushing streams and fountains 

Murmur, God is good. 

 

2. How the glad sun breaking 

Pours a golden flood 

Deepest vales awakening 

Echo, God is good. 

 

3. Hymns of praise are ringing 

Through the leafy wood, 

Songsters sweetly singing, 

Answer, God is good. 

 

4. Wake and join the chorus, 

Child with sense endued. 

He whose smile is o'er us, 

God in heaven, is good. 

  SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

22. Kumekucha Vyema  

 
1. Kumekucha vyema 

Kati ya milima, 

Vijito vyasema 

Mungu ni mwema. 

 

2. Jua lachomoza, 

Maji yati'rika, 

Mabonde yasema 

Mungu ni mwema 

 

3. Nyimbo zenye sifa 

Zatoka mitini, 

Ndege wanaimba 

Mungu ni mwema. 

 

4. Amkeni mwimbe 

Watoto wadogo, 

Anatabasamu 

Mungu wa mbingu. 
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23. For The Beauty Of The Earth  

 
1. For the beauty of the earth, 

For the beauty of the skies, 

For the love which from our birth 

Over and around us lies; 

So dear God, to Thee we raise 

This our sacrifice of praise. 

 

2. For the beauty of each hour 

Of the day and of the night, 

Hill and vale, and tree and flower, 

Sun and moon and stars of light, 

So dear God, to Thee we raise 

This our sacrifice of praise. 

 

3. For the joy of ear and eye, 

For the heart and brain's delight, 

For the mystic harmony 

Linking sense to sound and sight; 

So dear God, to Thee we raise 

This our sacrifice of praise. 
 

4. For each perfect gift of Thine 

To our race so freely given, 

Graces human and divine, 

Flowers of earth and buds of heaven; 

So dear God, to Thee we raise 

This our sacrifice of praise. 

23. Kwa Mapambo Ya Nchi  

 
1. Kwa mapambo ya nchi, 

Kwa mapambo ya mbingu, 

Kwa upendo mkuu. 

Tangu utotoni wetu, 

Mpendwa Mungu twaja; 

Sifa twakutolea. 

 

2. Kwa mapambo kila saa 

Ya mchana, usiku, 

Milima na mabonde, 

Jua, mwezi nazo nyota, 

Mpendwa Mungu twaja; 

Sifa twakutolea 
 

3. Kwa sikio na macho, 

Kwa moyo na akili 

Vinavyoshikamana 

Kuzitenda kazi zote; 

Mpendwa Mungu twaja 

Sifa twakutolea 

 

4. Kwa njema zawadizo, 

Utupatia-zo bure, 

Neema zako kwetu, 

Za nchi na mbinguni, 

Mpendwa Mungu twaja; 

Sifa twakutolea 

PRAISE TO GOD SIFA KWA MUNGU 
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 SIFA KWA MUNGU 
 

24. When All Thy Mercies, O My God  

 
1. When all Thy mercies, O my God, 

My rising soul surveys, 

Transported with the view, I'm lost 

In wonder, love and praise. 

 

2. Unnumber'd comforts to my soul 

Thy tender care bestow'd, 

Before my infant heart conceived 

From whom those comforts flow'd 
 

3. When in the slippery paths of youth 

With heedless steps I ran 

Thine arm unseen convey'd me safe, 

And led me up to man. 
 

4. Through every period of my life 

My praise to Thee shall grow, 

Till, in the Kingdom of Thy son, 

All praise to thee shall flow. 

 

Can be sang as hymn number 126

24. Hizo Rehema Za Mungu  

 
1. Hizo rehema za Mungu 

Mno hushangaza; 

Moyo waona ajabu 

Kila nikiwaza. 
 

2. Uliuamsha moyo 

Kwa yako mapenzi; 

Nisijatambua hayo; 

Ni wewe mlezi 
 

3. Nikifuata anasa 

Za ulimwenguni, 

Unisaidie Bwana 

Nivute karibu 
 

4. Katika maisha yangu, 

Tadumu kwa sifa, 

Hata katika enzini 

Sifa takwimbia. 

PRAISE TO GOD 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 

 

25. To God Be The glory  

 SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

25. Mungu Mtukufu  
 

1. To God be the Glory, 

Great things He hath done, 
So loved He the world that 
He gave us his son, 
Who yielded His life 
An atonement for sin, 
And opened the life-gate, 
That all may go in. 

1. Mungu Mtukufu 
Aliye Bwana, 
Akamtoa Yesu 
Mpendwa mwana, 
Akawa dhabihu 
Kwa dhambi zote, 
Kufungua njia, 
Kwa watu wote. 

 Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, 
Let the earth hear His voice, 

 
Msifuni, msifuni, 
Nchi imsikie, 

 Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord,  Msifuni! Msifuni, 

 Let the people rejoice;  Bwana mshangilie, 

 O come to the father  Njooni kwake Baba, 

 Through Jesus the Son;  Kwa Yesu, Mwana 

 And give Him the glory,  Mpeni heshima, 

 Great things He hath done.  Aliye Bwana. 

2. O perfect redemption, 
The purchase of blood, 
To every believer 
The promise of God, 
The vilest offender, 
Who truly believes 
That moment from Jesus, 
A pardon receives. 

2. Ukombozi wetu, 
Tendo la Mungu, 
Ni ukamilifu 
Kwa kila mtu, 
Mwenye ukosefu 
Akimwamini, 
Atasamehewa 
Na Yesu kweli. 

3. Great things He hath taught us, 3. Ametufundisha 

 Great things He hath done!  Mambo ya mbingu, 

 And great our rejoicing  Tukafurahishwa 

 Through Jesus the son,  Mwana wa Mungu, 

 But purer and higher  Ametuinua 

 And greater will be,  Karibu naye, 

 Our wonder, our transport,  Atatuongoza 

 When Jesus we see.  Hata milele. 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 

 

26. Praise to the Lord  

  SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

26. Sifu Bwana 
 

1. Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 

The King of creation 

O my soul praise Him, for 

1. Msifu Bwana, Mungu 

Mkuu Muumba wa vy-

ote, Nitasifu, Mwamba 

wa  He is thy health and salvation,  Wokovu na ngome ya-ngu, 

 All ye who hear,  Sikizeni! 

 Brothers and sisters draw near,  Ndugu na dada njoni, 

 Praise him in glad adoration.  Tulisifu jina la-ke. 

2. Praise to the Lord, who o'er all 2. Msifu Bwana, atawalaye 

 Things so wondrously reigneth,  Vitu vyake vy-ote, 

 Shelters thee under His wings,  Kukufunika, na kukuweka 

 Yea so gently sustaineth,  Imara dai-ma, 

 Has thou not seen?  Je ujui? 

 All that is needful hath been,  Yote unayotaka, 

 Granted in what He ordaineth.  Amekuwekea ma-ra. 

3. Praise to the Lord, who doth prosper 

Thy work and defend thee, 

Surely His goodness and mercy 

Here daily attend thee, 

Ponder anew, 

What the Almighty can do, 

3. Msifu Bwana, 

Akufanikishaye Wewe-tu, 

Uwema wake, huruma 

Yake Yatushika so-te, 

Tafakari! 

Yote ayafanyayo, 

 Who with His love doth befriend thee.  Upendo wake katu-pa. 

4. Praise to the Lord! O let all that is in 4. Msifu Bwana, moyo wangu 

 Me adore Him!  Wote na umsi-fu, 

 All that hath life and breath  Vyote vihai, na vilete sifa 

 Come now with praises before Him,  Kwake e Mu-ngu, 

 Let the Amen,  Sema Ameni! 

 Sound from His people again,  Mkatoe sifa zenu, 

 Gladly for aye we adore Him!  Na kumwabudu kwa ra-ha. 
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PRAISE TO GOD 
 

27. My God, How Wonderful  

 
1. My God, how wonderful Thou art, 

Thy majesty how bright! 

How beautiful Thy Mercy-Seat, 

That shines with healing light! 

 

2. How wonderful, how beautiful, 

The sight of Thee must be, 

Thine endless wisdom, boundless power, 

And aweful purity! 
 

3. O, how I fear Thee, living God, 

With deepest, tenderest fears, 

And worship Thee with trembling hope, 

And penitential tears! 
 

4. Yet I may love Thee too, O Lord, 

Almighty as Thou art, 

For Thou hast stooped to ask of me, 

The love of my poor heart! 

 

5. My God, how wonderful Thou art, 

Thy majesty how bright! 

How beautiful Thy Mercy-Seat, 

That shines with healing light! 

  SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

27. Mungu Wangu Wa Ajabu  

 
1. Mungu wangu wa ajabu 

Ulivyo mkuu, 

Kiti chako cha rehema 

Chang'aa ajabu. 

 

2. Jinsi ilivyo ajabu 

Sura yako kuu, 

Hekima yako na nguvu 

Zatisha kuona. 
 

3. Jinsi nikuchavyo Mungu, 

Nakunyenyekea, 

Nakukuabudu Wewe, 

Nakukulilia. 

 

4. Nami nakupenda Bwana 

Ngawa U mkuu, 

Kwani umeniagiza 

Mimi maskini. 

 

5. Mungu wangu wa ajabu 

Ulivyo mkuu, 

Kiti chako cha neema 

Chang'aa ajabu. 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 
 

28. Jehovah Reigns  

 
1. Jehovah reigns, He dwells in light, 

Girded with majesty and might, 

The world, created by His hands, 

Still on its firm foundation stands. 

 

2. But ere this spacious world was made, 

Or had its first foundations laid, 

His throne enternal ages stood, 

Himself the ever-living God. 
 

3. Like floods the angry nations rise 

And aim their rage aginst the skies, 

Vain floods, that aim their rage so high, 

At His rebuke the billows die. 

 

4. For ever shall His Throne endure, 

His promise stand for ever sure, 

And everlasting holiness, 

Become the dwelling of His grace. 

  SIFA KWA MUNGU 
 

28. Yahweh Ametamalaki  

 
1. Yahweh ametamalaki, 

Amejivika adhama, 

Ulimwengu wasimama, 

Usije ukatisika. 

 

2. Ulimwengu uliumba, 

Misingi yake kuweka, 

Kiti chako tangu zama, 

Bwana ndiwe wa milele. 

 

3. Kama mito maji mengi, 

Mataifa yainuka, 

Kama mawimbi makubwa, 

Nayo unayatuliza. 
 

4. Enzi yako yasimama, 

Shuhuda zako amini, 

Utakatifu wafaa, 

Nyumba ya neema yako. 
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PRAISE TO GOD   

 

29. Now Thank We All Our God  

 
1. Now thank we all our God, 

With hearts and hands and voices, 

Who wondrous things hath done, 

In whom the just rejoices; 

He gracious is and true, 

From childhood doth us lead, 

On Him we place our trust, 

And hope in time of need. 

 

2. Saints come, adore the Lord, 

In worship lowly bending, 

On His most holy word, 

And on His love depending; 

O may the bounteous God, 

Through all our life be near, 

With ever joyful hearts, 

And blessed peace to cheer. 

 

3. Glory and praise to God, 

The Father throned in heaven, 

And to the Christ, His Son, 

Our Saviour, praise be given; 

Praise to the mighty God, 

Whose saving arm is strong, 

Hail to His promised day, 

Praise, praise with grateful song. 

SIFA KWA MUNGU   

 

29. Kwa Myoyo Tusifu  
 

1. Kwa myoyo tusifu, 

Kwa ndimi na kwa kazi, 

Mwenye utukufu, 

Duniani u wazi; 

Na alitulea, 

Kwa neema zake, 

Kwake twaamini, 

Tutumainiye. 

 

2. Mpaji wa mema, 

Uwe nasi daima, 

Myoyoni mimina, 

Ya raha na salama; 

Utupe wokofu, 

Utwonye na njia, 

Myoyo ya furaha, 

Na amani pia. 

 

3. Sifa ni kwa Mungu, 

Baba mwenye enzi, 

Na kwake Kristo, 

Ni Mwokozi wetu; 

Mungu tangu kale, 

Mbinguni na nchi, 

Siku ya ahadi, 

Milele, enzini. 
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30. Great God We Sing Thy Mighty Hand  

 
1. Great God, we sing Thy mighty hand, 

By which supported still we stand; 

The opening year Thy mercy shows: 

That mercy crowns it till it close. 

 

2. By day, by night, at home, abroad, 

Still are we guarded by our God; 

By His incessant bounty fed, 

By His unerring counsel led. 

 
3. With grateful hearts the past we own; 

The future, all to us unkown, 

We to Thy guardian care commit, 

And peaceful leave before Thy feet.. 

 

4. In scenes exalted or depress'd, 

Thou art our joy, and Thou our rest; 

Thy goodness all our hopes shall raise, 

Adored through all our changing days. 

 

Can be sang as hymn number 164

30. Mungu Mkuu, Twaimba  
 

1. Mungu Mkuu, twaimba 

Nguvu zako za milele; 

Kwa neema Mwaka mpya 

Watokea hata kwisha. 

 

2. Mchana, usiku, mbali, 

Nyumbani Mungu alinda; 

Chakula hata mafunzo 

Atupa bila kipimo. 

 

3. Ya jana twafurahia, 

Mbali hatujui kesho; 

Sisi kwako twajiweka, 

Nyayoni iko amani. 

 

4. Ni furaha-utulivu 

Katika hali yeyote; 

Wema wako twataraji 

Na kutamani kuchao. 

PRAISE TO GOD SIFA KWA MUNGU 
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 PRAISE TO GOD 

 

31. Amazing Grace  
 

1. Amazing grace how sweet the sound, 

That saved a wretch like me; 

I once was lost, but now am found, 

Was blind, but now I see. 

 

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, 

And grace my fears relieved; 

How precious did that grace appear, 

The hour I first believed. 

 

3. Through many dangers, toils, and snares, 

I have already come; 

His grace has brought me safe thus far, 

And grace will lead me home. 

 

4. When we've been there a thousand years, 

Bright shining as the sun; 

We've no less days to sing God's praise, 

Than when we first begun. 

  SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

31. Katika Neema Ya Mungu  
 

1. Katika neema ya Mungu 

Nitaokolewa, 

Nilipotea dhambini, 

Kipofu rohoni. 

 

2. Bali neema ya Mungu 

Yanitosha sana, 

Ilinifumbua macho 

Ikanifungua. 

 

3. Katika hofu na shaka, 

Nilizipitia, 

Nimefunguliwa sasa 

Neemani yake. 

 

4. Tutakapokuwa wote 

Katika Enziye, 

Tutaimba sifa zako 

Daima milele. 
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32. Great Is Thy Faithfulness  

 
1. Great is thy faithfulness, O God my father, 

There is no shadow of turning with thee, 

Thou changest not, thy compassions They fail not, 

As Thou has been Thou forever will be. 

 

Great is Thy faithfulness, 

Great is Thy faithfulness, 

Morning by morning, new mercies I see, 

All I have needed Thy hand has provided, 

Great is Thy faithfulness, 

Lord, unto me. 

 
2. Summer and winter and spring time and harvest, 

Sun, moon and stars in their courses above, 

Join with all nature in manifold witness, 

To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love. 

 

3. Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 

Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide, 

Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 

Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside. 

32. Mungu U Mwaminifu  

 

1. MunguBabayangu,UMwaminifu, 

Hakuna geuzo ndani yako, 

Hubadiliki, wewe ndiwe sawa, 

Jana, leo na siku zijazo. 

 

Wewe Mwaminifu, 

Wewe Mwaminifu, 

Kila siku fadhili napewa, 

Vitu vyote ninavyo umenipa, 

Wewe Mwaminifu, 

Kwangu Bwana.. 

 

2. Na viumbe vyote hulingamana, 

Kuonyesha utukufu wako, 

Jua, na mvua, mwezi tena nyota, 

Hulishuhudia pendo lako. 

 

3. Samaha la dhambi, tena amani, 

Hivi vyote ni baraka zako, 

Nguvu zako zitadumu milele, 

Nimebarikiwa sasa kwako. 

PRAISE TO GOD     SIFA KWA MUNGU 
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33. O Lord My God When I In Awesome 

Wonder  

 
1. O Lord my God! When I in awesome wonder, 

Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made, 

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder, 

Thy power throughout the universe displayed. 

 
Then sings my heart, 

My Saviour God to Thee, 

How great Thou art, 

How great Thou art, 

Then sings my heart, 

My Saviour God to Thee, 

How great thou art, 

How great Thou art. 

 
2. When through the woods and forest glades I Wander, 

And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees, 

When I look down from lofty mountain Grandeur, 

And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze . 

 

3. And when I think that God, His Son not Sparing, 

Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in, 

That on the cross my burden gladly bearing, 

He bled and died to take away my sin . 

 

4. When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation, 

Crown me with life, what joy shall fill my heart, 

Then I shall bow in humble adoration, 

And there proclaim my God how great Thou art. 

33. Bwana Mungu Nashangaa  

 

 

1. Bwana Mungu, nashangaa kabisa 

Nikifikiri jinsi ulivyo, 

Nyota, ngurumo, vitu vyote pia, 

Viumbwavyo kwa uwezo wako. 

 

Moyo wangu, 

Na ukuimbie, 

Jinzi Wewe, 

Ulivyo Mkuu, 

Moyo wangu, 

Na ukuimbie, 

Jinzi Wewe, 

Ulivyo Mkuu. 

 
2. Nikitembea pote duniani, 

Ndege huimbia, nawasikia, 

Milima hupendeza macho sana, 

Upepo nao nafurahia. 

 

3. Nikikumbuka vile Wewe Mungu 

Ulivyom-peleka Mwanao, 

Afe azichukue dhambi zetu, 

Kupambanua ni ngumu mno. 

 

4. Yesu Mwokozi atakaporudi , 

Uzima wa milele kunipa, 

Nitaimba sifa zako milele 

Wote wajue jinsi ulivyo. 

PRAISE TO GOD SIFA KWA MUNGU 
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 PRAISE TO GOD   

 

34. Lord Of The Circling Earth  

 
1. Lord of the circling earth, 

Lord of sun, moon and distant star, 

May your great Name be glorified, 

Who made all things both near and far. 

Lord of the circling years, 

Lord of seasons and time and space, 

May your great Name be glorified, 

The Lord of all grace. 

 

2. Lord only wise and true, 

Who has given to us a Son, 

May your great Name be glorified 

For the vic'try his work has won. 

Then, when he comes to reign 

In Your pow'r, with the trumpet call, 

May your great Name be glorified, 

The Lord, all in all. 

  SIFA KWA MUNGU 

 

34. Bwana Mwenye Nchi  

 
1. Bwana mwenye nchi, 

Jua, mwenzi hata nyota, 

Jina lako litukuzwe, 

Uliyeviumba vyote. 

Bwana mwenye nchi, 

Wa majira na nyakati, 

Jina lako litukuzwe, 

Mwenye neema. 

 

2. Bwana wa hekima, 

Uliyetupa Mwanao, 

Jina lako litukuzwe, 

Kazi yako imeshinda. 

Utakapokuja 

Kuridhi, na tarumbeta, 

Jina lako litukuzwe, 

Bwana kwa wote. 
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35. Father IAsk That All My Life  

 
1. Father, I ask that all my life 

May be o'erruled by Thee; 

The changes then that surely come 

I shall not fear to see. 

I ask Thee for a steadfast mind 

Intent on pleasing Thee. 

 

2. I ask thee for a thoughtful love, 

Through constant watching wise, 

To meet the glad with joyful smiles 

And wipe the weeping eyes; 

Aheart at leisure from itself 

To soothe and sympathize. 
 

3. Wherever in the world I am, 

In whatso'er estate, 

I have a fellowship with hearts 

To keep and cultivate; 

Awork of lowly love to do 

For Him on whom I wait. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 
 

35. Baba Umeamrisha  

 
1. Baba, umeamrisha 

Ya maisha yangu, 

Na mageuzi yajayo 

Hayatishi kwangu. 

Naomba nipendekeze 

Kwako wewe Mungu 
 

2. Naomba pendo za moyo 

Niwe na hekima, 

Kuwaonea imani 

Watu, na huruma; 

Faragha ya moyo wangu 

Kutoa huruma. 

 

3. Na chini, niwapo pote 

Ije hali yangu, 

Kutangamana na myoyo 

Iwe kazi yangu, 

Na utumishi wa pendo 

Zake Bwana wangu. 
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36. Give Me Joy In My Heart  

 

1. Give me joy in my heart, 

Keep me praising, 

Give me joy in my heart, I pray, 

Give me joy in my heart, 

Keep me praising, 

Keep me praising 

Till the break of day. 
 

Sing hosanna, 

Sing hosanna, 

Sing hosanna 

To the King of Kings 

Sing hosanna, 

Sing hosanna, 

Sing hosanna to the King. 
 

2. Give me peace in my heart, 

Keep me loving. 

Give me peace in my heart, I pray. 

Give me peace in my heart, 

Keep me loving. 

Keep me loving 

Till the break of day 
 

3. Give me love in my heart, 

Keep me serving. 

Give me love in my heart, I pray. 

Give me love in my heart, 

Keep me serving. 

Keep me serving 

Till the break of day. 

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 
 

36. Nipe Raha Moyoni  

 

1. Nipe raha moyoni, 

Nikusifu, 

Nipe raha moyoni naomba, 

Nipe raha moyoni 

Nikusifu, 

Nikusifu 

Hata kuche. 
 

Twimbe hosana, 

Twimbe hosana, 

Twimbe hosana, 

Kwa Mfalme mkuu, 

Twimbe hosana, 

Twimbe hosana, 

Twimbe hosana, kwa Mfalme 
 

2. Nipe amani moyoni 

Na upendo. 

Nipe amani moyoni naomba, 

Nipe amani moyoni 

Na upendo. 

Na upendo 

Hata kuche. 

 

3. Nipe upendo moyoni 

Nitumike. 

Nipe upendo moyoni naomba, 

Nipe upendo moyoni 

Nitumike. 

Nitumike 
Hata kuche. 
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37. Guide Me O Thou great Jehovah  
 

1. Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah, 

Pilgrim through this barren land. 

I am weak but Thou art mighty, 

Hold me with Thy powerful hand. 

Bread of heaven, bread of heaven, 

Feed me till I want no more, 

Feed me till I want no more. 
 

2. Open now the crystal fountain 

Whence the healing waters flow. 

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar 

Lead me all my journey through. 

Strong deliverer, strong deliverer, 

Be Thou still my strength and shield, 

Be Thou still my strength and shield. 

 

3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, 

Bid my anxious fear subside, 

Bear me through the swelling current 

Land me safely on Canaan's side. 

Songs of praises, songs of praises, 

I will ever give to Thee, 

I will ever give to Thee. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

37. Niongoze Bwana Mungu  
 

1. Niongoze Bwana Mungu, 

Ni msafiri nchini. 

Ni mnyonge nguvu sina 

Nishike mkononi. 

Uu mkate wa mbinguni 

Nilishe siku zote, 

Nilishe siku zote 
 

2. Kijito cha maji mema 

Kitokacho mwambani 

Nguzo zako, moto wingu 

Zaongoza nyikani. 

Niokoe, mwenye nguvu, 

Nguvu zako ni ngao, 

Nguvu zako ni ngao. 
 

3. Nikikaribia kufa 

Sichi neno lolote, 

Yesu kifo ameshinda, 

Anazo nguvu zote. 

Tutaimba, sifa zako 

Milele na milele, 

Milele na milele. 
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38. It's Me, It's Me O Lord  
 

It's me, It's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer, 

It's me, it's me O Lord 

Standing in the need of prayer. 

 

1. Not my brother nor my sister, 

But it's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer; 

Not my brother nor my sister, 

But it's me, O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer. 
 

2. Not my mother nor my father, 

But it's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer; 

Not my mother nor my father, 

But it's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer. 
 

3. Not the preacher not my leader, 

But it's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer; 

Not the preacher not my leader, 

But it's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer. 
 

4. Not the stranger not my neighbour, 

But it's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer; 

Not the stranger not my neighbour, 

But it's me O Lord, 

Standing in the need of prayer. 

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO   

 

38. Ndimi Ndimi Bwana 

 
Ndimi, ndimi Bwana, 

Nahitaji naomba, 

Ndimi, ndimi Bwana, 

Nahitaji naomba. 
 

1. Siyo ndugu wala dada,  

Ni mimi Bwana, 

Nahitaji naomba; 

Siyo ndugu wala dada,  

Ni mimi Bwana,  

Nahitaji naomba. 
 

2. Siyo mama wala baba, 

Ni mimi Bwana, 

Nahitaji naomba; 

Siyo mama wala baba, 

Ni mimi Bwana, 

Nahitaji naomba. 

 

3. Siyo m'biri au mkuu, 

Ni mimi Bwana, 

Nahitaji naomba;  

Siyo m'biri au mkuu, 

Ni mimi Bwana,  

Nahitaji Maombi. 

 

4. Si jirani wala mgeni,  

Ni mimi Bwana,  

Nahitaji naomba; 

Siyo jirani wala mgeni,  

Ni mimi Bwana,  

Nahitaji naomba. 
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39. Lord Speak To Me  

 
1. Lord, speak to me that I may speak 

In living echoes of Thy tone; 

As Thou hast sought, so let me seek 

Thy erring children lost and lone. 
 

2. O lead me, Lord, that I may lead 

The wandering and the wavering feet; 

O feed me, Lord, that I may feed 

Thy hungering ones with manna sweet. 

 
3. O give Thine own sweet rest to me 

That I may speak with soothing power; 

Aword in season as from Thee 

To weary ones in needful hour. 
 

4. O fill me with Thy fullness, Lord 

Until my very heart o'erflow, 

In kindling thought and glowing word, 

Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show. 

 

5. O use me, Lord, use even me, 

Just as Thou wilt, and when, and where; 

Until Thy blessed face I see, 

Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 
 

39. Nena Nami Bwana Yesu  

 
1. Nena nami, Bwana Yesu, 

Nami na watu ninene; 

Kwa ulivyonitafuta 

Nitafute na wengine. 

 

2. Niongoze, Bwana Yesu, 

Niwe kiongozi tena; 

Nilishe na niwalishe, 

Wenye njaa, yako mana. 
 

3. Unistareheshe, Bwana, 

Niseme ya kuwatunza; 

Wahitajio kwa neno 

Pindi dhiki ikikaza. 

 

4. Nijalize ujaavyo 

Hata nijawe na wewe; 

Kwa mawazo na maneno 

Na kazi, sifa upewe. 
 

5. Nitume nisiyefaa 

Upendavyo, upendapo; 

Raha yako niione, 

Kwa enzi, Bwana, ujapo. 
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40. Make What Is True More True 

To Me  
 

1. Make what is true more true to me, 

Let fuller light appear. 

All that is evil take from me; 

All that is doubtful, clear. 

 

2. Let no false confidence betray, 

Nor foolish fears mislead, 

But in the right and narrow way, 

Be Thou my hope indeed. 

 

3. Do more for me than I can know, 

From self my will set free. 

Thy perfect gift of love bestow, 

That I Thy child may be. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 
 

40. Ukweli Unifanyie  

 

 
1. Ukweli unifanyie, 

Mwangaza ng'azie, 

Uovu uniondolee, 

Wasi wasi pia. 
 

2. Uongo usiniongoze, 

Uoga usiingize, 

Bali kwa njia nyembamba 

Nikutumikie. 

 

3. Ujuavyo nitendee, 

Kwangu nia ikae, 

Zawadi yako idumishe, 

Mwanao niliye. 
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41. Nearer My God To Thee  

 
1. Nearer my God to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee, 

Whate'er trials Lord 

That come to me 

Still, all my soul shall be: 
 

Nearer my God, to Thee, 

Nearer my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee. 

 

2. Stranger and sojourner, 

Wandering the way, 

I have no resting place, 

Nowhere to stay. 

Still, let me rest on Thee: 
 

3. All that I have, O God, 

Comes from Thy hand, 

Please, Lord be close to me, 

Where'er I stand, 

I need You leading me: 
 

4. Let all my waking thoughts 

Be filled with praise, 

Then, when my Saviour comes 

Me will He raise, 

So, through eternity: 

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

41. Karibu Na Wewe  

 
1. Karibu na wewe, 

Mungu wangu; 

Karibu zaidi 

Bwana wangu. 

Siku zote niwe: 

 

Karibu na wewe, 

Karibu zaidi, 

Mungu wangu. 

 

2. Mimi nasafiri 

Duniani, 

Pa kupumzika 

Sipaoni; 

Nilalapo niwe: 
 

3. Yote unipayo 

Yanivuta; 

Pa kukaribia 

Nitapata; 

Na nielekezwe: 
 

4. Na kwa nguvu 

zangu Nikusifu; 

Mwamba, uwe maji 

Ya wokovu. 

Mashakani niwe: 
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42. Pass Me Not, O Gentle Saviour  

 
1. Pass me not, O gentle Saviour, 

Hear my humble cry, 

While on others Thou art calling 

Do not pass me by. 

 

Saviour, Saviour, 

Hear my humble cry; 

While on others Thou art calling 

Do not pass me by. 

 

2. Let me at Thy throne of mercy 

Find a sweet relief; 

Kneeling there in deep contrition 

Help my unbelief. 
 

3. Trusting only in Thy merits 

Would I seek Thy face; 

Heal my wounded, broken spirit, 

Save me by Thy grace. 

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 
 

42. Usinipite Mwokozi!  

 
1. Usinipite Mwokozi! 

Nisikilize, 

Unapozuru wengine 

Usiniache. 
 

          Yesu, Yesu,  

         Nisikilize, 

         Unapozuru wenzangu,  

         Usinipite. 

 

2. Nije kiti cha rehema 

Nipate nafuu! 

Napiga magoti kwako 

Unisamehe. 

 

3. Sina wa kuaminia, 

Ila wewe tu, 

   Niponye jeraha zangu  

   Kwa  neema yako. 
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43. Take My Life, And Let It Be  
 

1. Take my life, and let it be 

Consecrated Lord, to Thee; 

Take my moments and my days, 

Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 
 

2. Take my hands, and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love; 

Take my feet, and let them be 

Swift and beautiful for Thee. 
 

3. Take my voice and let me sing, 

Always, only for my King; 

Take my lips, and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee. 
 

4. Take my silver and my gold, 

Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use 

Every power as Thou shalt choose. 
 

5. Take my will and make it Thine, 

It shall be no longer mine; 

Take my heart; it is Thine own; 

It shall be Thy royal throne. 
 

6. Take my love; my Lord, I pour 

At Thy feet its treasure store. 

Take myself, and I will be 

Ever, only, all for Thee. 

   MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO   

 

43. Twae Wangu Uzima 
 

1. Twae wangu uzima, 

Sadaka ya daima; 

Twae saa na siku 

Zikutukuze huku. 

 

2. Twae mikono nayo, 

Ifanye upendavyo, 

Twae yangu miguu, 

Kwa wongozi wako tu. 

 

3. Twae sauti yangu, 

Niimbe kwa Mungu tu; 

Itwae na midomo 

Ijae neno lako. 
 

4. Twae dhahabu pia, 

Na yote ya dunia; 

Twae yangu hekima 

Upendavyo tumia. 

 

5. Nia itwae, Mungu, 

Haitakuwa yangu; 

Twae moyo; ni wako, 

Uwe makazi yako. 

 

6. Twae mapenzi yangu, 

Sifa za moyo wangu; 

Twae kabisa nafsi, 

Niwe wako halisi. 
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44. Take My Life, And Let It Be  
 

1. Take my life and let it be 

Consecrated, Lord, to Thee; 

Take my moments and my days, 

Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 

Take my hands and let them move 

At the impulse of Thy love. 

Take my feet and let them be 

Swift and beautiful for Thee. 

 

2. Take my voice and let me sing 

Always, only, for my King; 

Take my lips and let them be 

Filled with messages from Thee. 

Take my silver and my gold; 

Not a mite would I withhold. 

Take my intellect, and use 

Every power as Thou shalt choose. 
 

3. Take my will and make it Thine: 

It shall be no longer mine. 

Take my heart; it is Thine own: 

It shall be Thy royal throne. 

Take my love; my Lord, I pour 

At Thy feet its treasure store. 

Take myself, and I will be 

Ever, only, all for Thee. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

44. Twae Wangu Uzima  
 

1. Twae wangu uzima, 

Sadaka ya daima; 

Twae saa na siku 

Zikutukuze huku. 

Twae mikono nayo, 

Ifanye upendavyo, 

Twae yangu miguu, 

Kwa wongozi wako tu. 

 

2. Twae sauti yangu, 

Niimbe kwa Mungu tu; 

Itwae na midomo 

Ijae neno lako. 

Twae dhahabu pia, 

Na yote ya dunia; 

Twae yangu hekima, 

Upendavyo tumia. 
 

3. Nia itwae Mungu, 

Haitakuwa yangu; 

Twae moyo; ni wako, 

Uwe makazi yako. 

Twae mapenzi yangu, 

Sifa za moyo wangu; 

Twae kabisa nafsi, 

Niwe wako halisi. 
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45. Teach Me Thy Way O Lord  

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

45. Nifunze Njia Yako 
 

1. Teach me Thy way, O Lord, 

Teach me Thy way. 

Thy guiding grace afford, 

Teach me Thy way. 

Help me to walk aright, 

More by faith, less by sight, 

Lead me with heavenly light. 

Teach me Thy way. 

1. Nifunze njia yako 

Nifunze njia. 

Unipe nehema, 

Nifunze njia. 

Niongoze Bwana, 

Nuru ya mbinguni, 

Na imani yako 

Nifunze njia. 

2. When I am sad at heart, 2. Nikihuzunika 

 Teach me Thy way.  Nifunze njia. 

 When earthly joys depart,  Mema yakiniacha, 

 Teach me Thy way.  Nifunze njia. 

 In hours of loneliness,  Upweke nikiwa 

 In time of dire distress,  Nyakati za shida, 

 In failure or success,  Kushindwa kushinda, 

 Teach me Thy way.  Nifunze njia. 

3. When doubts and fears arise, 3. Wasi-wasi nina 

 Teach me Thy way.  Nifunze njia. 

 When storms o'erspread the skies,  Matatizo mengi 

 Teach me Thy way.  Nifunze njia. 

 Shine through the cloud and rain,  Angaza kwa shida, 

 Through sorrow, toil and pain,  Huzuni madhara, 

 Make thou my pathway plain,  Ninyoshe mapito, 

 Teach me Thy way.  Nifunze njia. 

4. Long as my life shall last, 

Teach me thy way. 

Where'er my lot be cast, 

Teach me thy way. 

Until the race is run, 

Until the journey's done, 

Until the crown is won, 

Teach me thy way. 

4. Maishani mwangu 

Nifunze njia. 

Popote nikiwa 

Nifunze njia. 

Mbio nikianza, 

Mwisho wa safari, 

Taji nikifishwa, 

Nifunze njia. 
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46. Lord Impart To Us Thy Wisdom  

 
1. Lord impart to us Thy wisdom, 

Zeal and strength and courage too, 

Let Thy grace and help be near us, 

In all things whate'er we do. 

May Thy blessing, 

May Thy blessing, 

Keep our every action true, 

Keep our every action true. 

 

2. Be Thou, Lord, our strong salvation, 

As through life we onward go; 

Thus to hear the Gospel message, 

And its saving power to know. 

Christ our Saviour, 

Christ our Saviour, 

Help us, Lord, in Thee to grow, 

Help us, Lord, in Thee to grow. 
 

3. When Thy Kingdom is established, 

And Thy son we there shall see, 

May we find a place of blessing, 

And with Him for ever be. 

Hymns of praises, 

Hymns of praises, 

We will ever sing to Thee, 

We will ever sing to Thee. 

 
Can also be sang as hymn number 190 by ignoring last 

line and repeating lines 5, 6 and 7.

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

46. BwanaTupe Zako Hekima  

 
1. Bwana tupe zako hekima 

Ukakamavu pia, 

Neema iwe karibu, 

Na yote tufanyayo. 

Utulinde 

Kwa baraka 

Kwa yote tufanyayo, 

Kwa yote tufanyayo. 

 

2. Bwana uwe wetu mwamba, 

Katika safari hii, 

Tukaisikie injili, 

Na nguvu za wokovu. 

Kristo Bwana 

Na Mwokozi 

Tukue ndani yako. 

Tukue ndani yako. 

 

3. Ufalme wako ukija, 

Na mwanao tumwone, 

Tupate pahali petu, 

Tukae hapo naye. 

Tukiimba 

Nyimbo nzuri, 

Tukikusifu wewe, 

Tukikusifu wewe. 
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47. Lord Who Hast Set Our Mortal Feet  
 

1. Lord, who hast set our mortal feet 

On life's uncertain way, 

To Thee, in fellowship of need, 

We lift our hearts today. 

 

2. Whene'er we walk in Thy clear light 

We journey unafraid; 

Yet often do we miss the gleam, 

And wander in the shade. 

 

3. If some who tread life's path with us 

Are burdened and oppressed, 

Help us to share with them Thy gifts 

Of courage and of rest. 

 

4. Thou, who know'st the path we take, 

Who seest how oft we roam, 

Reveal Thyself, the living Way, 

And guide all travellers home. 

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

47. Mungu Uliye Tuweka  
 

1. Mungu uliye tuweka 

Hapa duniani, 

Kwako twataka neema 

Myoyo tuinue. 

 

2. Twendapo nuruni mwako 

Hatuna uoga 

Bali bado twapotea, 

Kivulini twenda. 

 

3. Kama kunao wengine 

Mizigo washindwa, 

Tujalie ushirika, 

Hili tuwajenge. 
 

4. Wewe wajua twendapo 

Na tupoteavyo, 

Kweli njia tuonyeshe, 

Kwetu tupeleke. 
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48. God Moves In AMysterious Way  
 

1. God moves in a mysterious way 

His wonders to perform; 

He plants His footsteps in the sea, 

And rides upon the storm. 

 

2. Deep in unfathomable mines 

Of never-failing skill, 

He treasures up His bright designs, 

And works His sovereign will. 

 

3. Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take, 

The clouds ye so much dread 

Are big with mercy, and will break 

In blessings on your head. 

 

4. His purposes will ripen fast, 

Unfolding every hour: 

The bud may have a bitter taste, 

But sweet will be the flower. 
 

5. Blind unbelief is sure to err, 

And scan His work in vain; 

God is His own interpreter, 

And He will make it plain. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

48. Mungu Hutenda Kwa Siri  
 

1. Mungu hutenda kwa siri 

Vitendo vya shari, 

Huikanyaga bahari 

Hapanda tufani. 

 

2. Kama mambo ya kinani, 

Hufichwa kaziye 

Hutimiza kwa sirini 

Mambo yake yote. 

 

3. Msihofu wateule 

Wingu litishalo, 

Lafurika mema tele 

Lakufaa hilo. 

 

4. Atengezalo hukua, 

Kuiva halafu, 

Bichi lingekuchukia, 

Bivu huwa tamu. 
 

5. Mtu asiyewamini 

Hawezi fahamu, 

Kazi zake tuzikue, 

Pia tushukuru. 
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49. I Am So Glad That Our Father 

In Heaven 
 

1. I am so glad that our Father in heaven 

Tells of His love in the book He has given; 

Wonderful things in the Bible I see, 

This is the dearest, Jesus loves me. 
 

I am so glad, Jesus loves me, 

Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me. 

I am so glad, Jesus loves me, 

Jesus loves even me. 

 

2. Though Imaywanderandfarfrom Himstray, 

Yet in His love He will show me the way; 

Kept in the fold of salvation I'll be, 

Yes I am certain that Jesus loves me. 
 

3. Jesus loves me and I know I love Him, 

He came in love that I might be redeemed, 

He paid the price so that I might be free, 

So I am certain that Jesus loves me. 

 

4. In this assurance I found joy and rest 

Trusting in Jesus I know I am blest. 

Thus shall my song in eternity be 

O what a wonder that Jesus loves me! 

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO   

 

49.  Baba Yetu Aliye Mbinguni  

 

 
1. Baba yetu aliye mbinguni, 

Amenifurahisha yakini 

Kuniambia mwake chuoni 

Ya kuwa nami Yesu pendoni. 

 
Anipenda, Mwokozi Yesu, 

Anipenda, Anipenda; 

Anipenda, Mwokozi Yesu, 

Anipenda mimi. 
 

2. Nimuachapo kutanga mbali 

Yeye yu vivyo, hupenda kweli, 

Hunirejeza kwake moyoni; 

Kweli yu nami Yesu pendoni. 

 
3. Haya kujua yanipa raha; 

Kumuamini kuna furaha; 

Huyapunguza mara mashaka, 

Kwona yu nami Yesu pendoni. 

 
4. Anipenda! Nami nampenda 

Kwa wokovu alionitenda; 

Akanifia msalabani 

Kwa kuwa nami Yesu pendoni. 
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50. Through All Changing Scenes  

 

1. Through all the changing scenes of life, 

In trouble and in joy, 

The praises of my God shall still 

My heart and tongue employ. 

 

2. O magnify the Lord with me, 

With me exalt His name; 

When in distress to Him I called 

He to my rescue came. 

 

3. The hosts of God encamp around 

The dwellings of the just; 

Deliverance He affords to all 

Who on His succour trust. 
 

4. Fear Him, ye saints, and you will then 

Have nothing else to fear; 

Make you His service your delight, 

Your wants shall be His care. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

50. Katika Nyakati Hizi  

 

1. Katika nyakati hizi 

Za shida na raha, 

Sifa kwa Mungu zidumu 

Moyoni, kinywani. 

 

2. Tumkuze Mungu wetu 

Pamoja tumwinue; 

Shidani nalimuita, 

Wokovu kanipa. 

 

3. Majeshi ya Mungu wetu 

Yanatuzungukaa; 

Wokovu wake kwa wote 

Wamtumaini. 
 

4. Mcheni enyi watoto, 

Wala msiogope; 

Huduma yake ifanye, 

Naye tawachunga. 
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51. Lead Us Heavenly Father Lead Us  
 

1. Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us 

O'er the world's tempestuous sea; 

Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, 

For we have no help but Thee; 

Yet possessing every blessing 

If our God our Father be. 
 

2. Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us; 

All our weakness Thou dost know, 

Thou didst tread this earth before us, 

Thou didst feel its keenest woe; 

Lone and dreary, faint and weary, 

Through the desert thou didst go. 
 

3. May thy grace on us descending 

Fill our hearts with heavenly joy, 

Love with every passion blending, 

Pleasure that can never cloy: 

Thus provided, pardoned, guided, 

Nothing can our peace destroy. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

51. Utwongoze Baba Sasa  
 

1. Utwongoze, Baba, sasa, 

Nchi ina matata, 

Njia hatwoni kabisa, 

Ongoza, twafuata; 

Ni baraka ya hakika, 

Kwako Baba twapata. 
 

2. Utusamehe Mwokozi, 

Unyonge waujua, 

Ulikuja kwa mapenzi, 

Upate kutwokoa; 

Peke yako, wendeako, 

Ulivyochoka pia. 
 

3. Tujaze neema yako, 

Tufurahishe myoyo, 

Mapenzi utujazie, 

Twende daima nayo; 

Msamaha, tena raha, 

Na amani tunayo. 
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52. Thou Hidden Love Of God, Whose Height  

 
1. Thou hidden love of God, whose height, 

Whose depth unfathomed, no man knows, 

I see from far Thy beauteous light, 

Inly I sigh for Thy repose; 

My heart is pained, nor can it be 

At rest, till it find rest in Thee. 

 

2. 'Tis mercy all, that Thou has brought 

My heart to seek for peace in Thee; 

Yet, while I seek but find Thee not, 

No peace my wandering mind shall see; 

Oh, when shall all my wanderings end, 

And all my steps to Thee-ward tend? 

 

3. Is there a thing beneath the sun 

That strives with Thee my heart to share? 

Ah, tear it thence, and reign alone, 

The Lord of every motion there! 

Then shall my heart from pain be free, 

When it hath found repose in Thee. 

 

4. O Lord! Thy sovereign aid impart 

To save me from low-thoughted care; 

Chase this self-will through all my heart, 

Through all its latent mazes there; 

Make me Thy duteous child, that I 

Ceaseless may “Abba, Father”, cry. 

 MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 
52. Mapenzi Mema Ya Mungu  

 
1. Mapenzi mema ya Mungu, 

Yasiyotambulikana, 

Ndiyo mfano wa mbingu, 

Kwa ukumbwa, na upana; 

Natamani kuyajua, 

Moyo upate tulia. 

 
2. Natafuta raha sana, 

Na ilipo sipajui, 

Natafuta, sikuona, 

Moyo wangu hautui; 

Ngawa situlii kwako, 

Niuelekeze kwako. 

 

3. Je, panacho kitu kwangu 

Nilichotia moyoni, 

Usichokipenda Mungu? 

Nami sipati amani; 

Kitoe Bwana kabisa 

Moyo uwe wako sasa. 

 

4. Isiwe mimi kuishi, 

Iwe Yesu ndani yangu, 

Mambo yangu hayakomi 

Usipoyatoa Mungu; 

Nisione kitu kamwe 

Nisitake, ila Wewe. 
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53. I Need Thee Every Hour  
 

1. I need Thee every hour 

Most gracious Lord, 

No tender voice like Thine 

Can peace afford. 
 

I need Thee, O I need Thee, 

Every hour I need Thee, 

Oh bless me now, my Saviour, 

I come to Thee. 
 

2. I need Thee every hour, 

Stay Thou near by, 

Temptations lose their power 

When Thou art nigh. 
 

3. I need Thee every hour, 

In joy or pain, 

Come quickly and abide, 

Or life is vain. 
 

4. I need Thee every hour 

Most Holy One, 

O make me Thine indeed, 

Thou blessed Son. 
 

5. I need Thee every hour, 

Teach me Thy will, 

And Thy rich promises 

In me fulfil. 

  MAOMBI NA MWONGOZO 

 

53. Nina Haja Nawe Kila Saa  
 

1. Nina haja Nawe 

Kila saa; 

Hawezi mwingine 

Kunifaa. 
 

Bwana nakuhitaji 

Vivyo kila saa! 

Niwezeshe Mwokozi, 

Nakujia. 

 

2. Nina haja Nawe 

Kaa Nami, 

Na maonjo 

Hayaumi. 

 

3. Nina haja Nawe 

Kila hali, 

Maisha ni bure 

Uli mbali. 

 

4. Nina haja Nawe 

Mweza yote, 

Ni wako kabisa 

Siku zote. 

 

5. Nina haja Nawe 

Nifundishe, 

Na ahadi zako 

Zifikishe. 
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54. I Have Amessage From The Lord  
 

1. I have a message from the Lord, Halleluyah, 

The message unto you I'll give, 

'Tis recorded in His word, halleluyah, 

It is only that you look and live. 
 

Look and live! my brother live! 

Look to Jesus now and live. 

'Tis recorded in His word, 

Halleluyah, 

It is only that you look and live. 
 

2. I have a message full of love, halleluyah, 

Amessage, O my friend, for you. 

'Tis a message from above, halleluyah, 

Jesus said it, and I know 'tis true. 

 

3. Life is offered unto you, halleluyah, 

Eternal life your soul shall have 

If you'll only look to Him, halleluyah, 

Look to Jesus, who alone can save. 

54. Ni Ujumbe Wa Bwana  
 

1. Ni ujumbe wa Bwana alleluya, 

Wa maisha ya daima, 

Amenena mwenyewe, alleluya, 

Utaishi ukimtazama. 

 

Tazama! ishi sasa! 

Kumtazama Yesu, 

Amenena mwenyewe, 

Alleluya, 

Utaishi ukimtazama. 

 
2. Ni ujumbe wa pendo, alleluya, 

Rafiki eh ni wako, 

Unatoka juu huko, alleluya, 

Mwenye ujumbe ni Yesu. 
 

3. Uzima watolewa, alleluya, 

Uzima wa daima, 

Ukimtazama tu alleluya, 

Peke yake anaponya. 

THE WORD OF GOD (BIBLE) NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA) 
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55. Lord, Thy Word Abideth  
 

1. Lord, Thy word abideth, 

And our footsteps guideth: 

Who its truth believeth 

Light and joy receiveth. 
 

2. When our foes are near us, 

They Thy word doth cheer us, 

Word of consolation, 

Message of salvation. 

 

3. When the storms are o'er us 

And dark clouds before us, 

Then its light directeth 

And our way protecteth. 
 

4. Who can tell the pleasure, 

Who recount the treasure, 

By Thy word imparted 

To the simple hearted? 
 

5. Word of mercy, giving 

Succour to the living; 

Word of life, supplying 

Comfort to the dying. 
 

6. O that we, discerning 

Its most holy learning, 

Lord, may love and fear Thee, 

Evermore be near Thee. 

55. Neno Lako, Bwana  
 

1. Neno lako, Bwana, 

Ni imara sana, 

Ndilo latuongoza, 

Hilo latufunza. 
 

2. Adui wabaya 

Wakikaribia, 

Neno lako, Bwana, 

Ni ulinzi sana. 

 

3. Siku za dhoruba 

Soma ukiomba; 

Neno lako, Bwana, 

Msaada sana. 

 

4. Ni furaha kweli, 

Na wingi wa mali, 

Neno lako, Bwana, 

Kwa wasiokana. 

 

5. Neno la rehema, 

Tungali wazima, 

Faraja ipapo, 

Kifo kituj'apo. 
 

6. Tulijue sana, 

Neno lake Bwana, 

Hapa tukupende, 

Ufalme twende. 

THE WORD OF GOD (BIBLE) NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA) 
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56. Hush'd Was The Evening Hymn  
 

1. Hush'd was the evening hymn, 

The temple courts were dark: 

The lamp was burning dim 

Before the sacred ark; 

When suddenly a Voice Divine 

Rang through the silence of the shrine. 
 

2. The old man, meek and mild, 

The priest of Israel slept; 

His watch the Temple child, 

The little Levite, kept; 

And what from Eli's sense was seal'd 

The Lord to Hannah's son reveal'd. 

 

3. Oh! Give me Samuel's ear, 

The open ear, O Lord, 

Alive and quick to hear 

Each whisper of Thy word; 

Like him to answer at Thy call, 

And to obey Thee first of all. 

 

4. Oh, give me Samuel's heart! 

Alowly heart that waits, 

Where in Thy house Thou art, 

Or watches at Thy gates, 

By day and night, a heart that will, 

Moves at the breathing of Thy will. 

  NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA) 

 

56. Wimbo Wa Jioni  
 

1. Wimbo wa jioni 

Kwimbwa umekwisha, 

Taa yenda zima 

Hapo penye kasha; 

Mara ikaja sauti 

Na kwenea mle ndani. 
 

2. Amelala Eli 

Mzee mpole; 

Lakini Samweli 

Anakesha pale; 

Akafunuliwa mwana, 

Mzee asipoona. 

 

3. Nipe masikio 

Kama yake yule; 

Nifuate mbio 

Nikiitwa vile, 

Nikiitikia mwito; 

Kukutii liwe pato. 

 

4. Na moyo unijaze 

Wa kunyenyekea, 

Wenye ungojenzi 

Wakukungojea; 

Usiku, mchana, pia 

Na daima kusikia. 
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57. Tell Me the Story of Jesus  
 

1. Tell me the story of Jesus, 

Write on my heart every word, 

Tell me the story most precious 

Sweetest that ever was heard. 

Tell how the angels in chorus, 

Sang as they welcomed His birth, 

“Glory to God in the highest! 

Peace and good tidings to the earth.” 
 

Tell me the story of Jesus, 

Write on my heart every word, 

Tell me the story most precious, 

Sweetest that ever was heard. 

 

2. Fasting alone in the desert, 

Tell of the days that He passed, 

How for our sins He was tempted, 

Yet was triumphant at last. 

Tell of the years of His labour, 

Tell of the sorrow He bore, 

He was despised and afflicted; 

Homeless, rejected and poor. 
 

3. Tell of the cross where they nailed Him, 

Writhing in anguish and pain, 

Tell of the grave where they laid Him, 

Tell how He liveth again. 

Love in that story so tender, 

Clearer than ever I see, 

Stay let me weep while you whisper, 

Love paid the ransom for me. 

  NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA) 

 

57. Uniambie Ya Yesu  
 

1. Uniambie ya Yesu, 

Niyafahamu sana 

Maneno yake matamu, 

Yenye thamani sana. 

Yesu alipozaliwa, 

Waliimba mbinguni, 

Mungu atukuzwe juu, 

Amani duniani. 

 

Uniambie ya Yesu, 

Niyafahamu sana, 

Maneno yake matamu, 

Yenye thamani sana. 

 

2. Njaa aliona nyikani 

Siku arobaini, 

Alijaribiwa sana, 

Akayashinda yote. 

Kazi kufanya kwa nguvu, 

Mateso kawa nayo, 

Watu walimdharau, 

Masikini mnyonge. 

 

3. Ndipo alisulubiwa 

Akaumizwa sana, 

Akafa na akazikwa, 

Tena akafufuka. 

Upendo huu wa ajabu 

Faida nina kwangu, 

Naushukuru upendo 

Ulioniokoa. 
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58. Tell Me the Stories of Jesus  

 NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA) 

 

58. Niambie Ya Yesu  
 

1. Tell me the stories of Jesus 

I love to hear, 

1. Niambie ya Yesu 

Nisikie, 

 Things I would ask Him to tell me  Mambo ambayo napenda 

 If he were here;  Aniambie; 

 Scenes by the wayside,  Kama zamani, 

 Tales of the sea,  Baharini 

 Stories of Jesus,  Aliyosema 

 Tell them to me.  Niambie. 

2. First let me hear how the children 2. Nisikie watoto 

 Stood round His knee;  Walipokaa, 

 And I shall fancy His blessing  Baraka zake kwa wao 

 Resting on me;  Ziwe zangu; 

 Words full of kindness, 
Deeds full of grace, 

All in the love light 

Of Jesus' face. 

 Pia maneno 

Ya neema 

Ni yake Yesu, 

Ya upole. 

3. Tell me in accents of wonder, 3. Pia nistaajabu 

 How rolled the sea,  Baharini 

 Tossing the boat in a tempest  Mashua yayumbayumba 

 On Galilee!  Galilaya; 

 And how the Master,  Vile Mwokozi 

 Ready and kind,  Katuliza, 

 Chided the billows,  Yale mawimbi 

 And hushed the wind.  Na tufani 

4. Into the city I'd follow, 4. Nimtafute mjini 

 The children's band,  Na watoto 

 Waving a branch of the palm-tree,  Matawi nayainua 

 High in my hand;  Mkononi; 

 One of His heralds,  Mjumbe wake 

 Yes I would sing  Nitaimba 

 Loudest hosannahs!  Sana hosana! 

 Jesus is King!  Ni mfalme! 
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59. Saviour Teach Me Day By Day  

 
1. Saviour, teach me, day by day, 

Love's sweet lesson to obey; 

Sweeter lesson cannot be, 

Loving Him who first loved me. 

 

2. With a child's glad heart of love 

At Thy bidding may I move, 

Prompt to serve and follow Thee, 

Loving Him who first loved me. 

 
3. Teach me thus Thy steps to trace, 

Strong to follow in Thy grace, 

Learning how to love from Thee, 

Loving Him who so loved me. 

 

4. Love in loving finds employ, 

In obedience all her joy; 

Ever new that joy will be, 

Loving Him who first loved me. 

 NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA)   

 

59. Mwokozi Nifundishe  

 
1. Mwokozi nifundishe 

Masomo ya upendo, 

Nikajue kukupenda, 

Nimpende aliyenipenda. 

 

2. Nipe moyo wa mwana 

Ukiita niende, 

Kwa mbio nikufuate 

Nimpende aliyenipenda. 

 

3. Nyayo zako nifunze 

Kwa neema nifuate, 

Kwako nijue kupenda, 

Nimpende aliyenipenda. 

 

4. Upendo kwa mapenzi 

Na kutii uleta 

Furaha inayokua, 

Nimpende aliyenipenda. 
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60. Father Of Mercies In Thy Word  
 

1. Father of mercies, in Thy word 

What endless glory shines! 

For ever be Thy name adored 

For these celestial lines. 

 

2. Here springs of consolation rise 

To cheer the fainting mind: 

And thirsty souls receive supplies, 

And sweet refreshment find. 
 

3. Here the redeemer's welcome voice 

Spreads heavenly peace around: 

And life and everlasting joys, 

Attend the blissful sound. 

 

4. O may these heavenly pages be 

My ever dear delight; 

And still new beauties may I see 

And still increasing light. 

 

5. Divine Instructor, gracious Lord, 

Be Thou for ever near; 

Teach me to love Thy sacred word, 

And view my Saviour there. 

 
Can be sang as hymn number 6

 NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA) 

 

60. Neno Lako Baba Mumu  
 

1. Neno lako Baba mumu 

Lina nuru kuu, 

Daima twakushukuru 

Kwa Chuo cha juu. 

 

2. Lina maji ya uzima 

Ya kutuza myoyo, 

Na wenye kiu wakija 

Hwona tamu hapo. 

 

3. Sauti ya Mkombozi 

Hweneza amani 

Wokofu na utulizi 

Na raha, myoyoni. 

 

4. Kurasa hizo za wema 

Tuzifurahie, 

Na mapya-mapya daima 

Yatufunukie. 

 

5. Ewe Mungu Mkufunzi 

Karibu na sisi, 

Ya Chuo tupe mapenzi, 

Tumwone mwokozi. 
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61. The Heavens Declare Thy Glory Lord  

 

1. The heavens declare Thy glory, Lord: 

In every star Thy wisdom shines: 

But when our eyes behold Thy word, 

We read Thy Name in fairer lines. 

 

2. The rolling sun, the changing light, 

The nights and days Thy power confess; 

But the blest volume Thou didst write 

Reveals Thy justice and Thy grace. 

 

3. Sun, moon and stars convey Thy praise 

The whole earth round, and never stand; 

So shall the gospel of Thy grace 

Shed light and truth on every land. 
 

4. Great sun of Righteousness, arise! 

The dark world bless with heavenly light. 

Thy gospel makes the simple wise, 

Thy laws are pure, Thy judgements right. 

  NENO LA MUNGU (BIBILIA) 

 

61. Hizo Mbingu Zahubiri  

 
1. Hizo mbingu zahubiri 

Habari zako tukufu, 

Nyota zote zanawiri, 

Nazo hivi zakusifu. 
 

2. Nuru za mchana ziko, 

Mwezi usiku ni vivyo, 

Chuo chako uonyesha 

Haki an neema zote. 

 

3. Jua, mwezi, nyota zote 

Zaleta mwangaza chini, 

Hivyo ndivyo neno lako 

Lituonyeshavyo kweli. 

 

4. Jua lako, kweli yako, 

Ilipoanza kwenea, 

Neno lako ni elimu 

Halitasimama kamwe. 
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62. As With Gladness Men Of Old  

 

1. As with gladness men of old 

Did the guiding star behold, 

As with joy they hailed its light, 

Leading onward, beaming bright; 

So, most gracious Lord, may we 

Evermore be led to Thee. 

 

2. As with joyful steps they sped 

To that lowly manger-bed, 

There to bend the knee before 

Him whom heaven and earth adore; 

So may we, with willing feet, 

Ever seek Thy mercy seat. 
 

3. As they offered gifts most rare 

At that manger, poor and bare, 

So may we, with holy joy, 

Pure, and free from sin's alloy; 

All our costliest treasures bring, 

Christ, to Thee, our heavenly King. 

62. Tokea Mashariki  

 
1. Tokea mashariki 

Waja hawageuki, 

Wameiona nyota, 

Nao waifuate; 

Walifurahi sana 

Ilipoonekana. 
 

2. Wakafurahi tena 

Kumwona yule mwana, 

Na mamaye nyumbani, 

Nyumba ya masikini; 

Na walipoingia 

Wakamsujudia. 

 

3. Wakampa zawadi 

Wakitoa na sifa, 

Na vivyo tumpeni 

Vilivyo vya thamani; 

Kwa kuwa yule mwana 

Ni Yesu Kristo, Bwana. 

CHRIST: HIS BIRTH KRISTO: KUZALIWA KWAKE 
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63. It Came Upon The Midnight Clear  
 

1. It came upon the midnight clear, 

That glorious song of old, 

From angels bending near the earth 

To touch their harps of gold; 

“Peace on the earth, good will to men, 

From heaven's all-gracious King!” 

The world in solemn stillness lay 

To hear the angels sing. 
 

2. Yet with the woes of sin and strife 

The world has suffered long; 

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled 

Two thousand years of wrong; 

And man, at war with man, hears not 

The words of peace they bring, 

O hush the noise, ye men of strife, 

And hear the angels sing. 
 

3. For lo, the days are hastening on 

By prophet-bards foretold, 

When, with the ever-circling years, 

Comes round the age of gold; 

When peace shall over all the earth 

Its ancient splendours fling, 

And all the world give back the song 

Which now the angels sing. 

63. Ni Usiku Wa Manane  

 
1. Ni usiku wa manane 

Wachunga wakesha, 

Mara likawatokea 

Li'lowasitusha; 

Malaika wa kumeta 

Awapa habari, 

“Amezaliwa Mwokozi, 

Nawapa dalili.” 

 

2. Bali mzigo wa dhambi 

Ni mzito sana, 

Kwa kufanya kazi nzito 

Mkinungunika; 

Msihuzunike mno 

Itakuja raha, 

Pumueni mkiimba 

Wimbo wa furaha. 
 

3. Itakuja na upesi 

Myaka mitukufu, 

Kama ilivyoandikwa 

Katika Kitabu; 

Mbingu mpya, na dunia, 

Ya Mwenye amani, 

Nanyi mtaitikia 

Wimbo wa Milele. 

CHRIST: HIS BIRTH KRISTO: KUZALIWA KWAKE 
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64. Brightest And Best Of The Sons Of 

The Morning  

64. Mwana Wa Nuru U Mwenye 

Kushinda  

 

1. Brightest and best of the sons of the morning. 1. Mwana wa nuru u Mwenye kushinda! 

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid; 

Star of the east, the horizon adorning, 

Guide where our Infant Redeemer is laid. 

 
2. Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devotion, 

Odours of Edom, and offerings divine, 

Utung'aazie tuko gizani, 

Nyota ya Mashariki twonye njia, 

Hata kwa Mkombozi nyumbani! 

 

2. Basi, na tumpe kwa ukarimu, 

Manukato mazuri sadaka, 

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean, 

Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the mine? 

Vito, na lulu, na tunu timamu, 

Dhahabu, ubani kwa kutaka. 

 

3. Vainly we offer each ample oblation, 

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure; 

Richer by far is the heart's adoration. 

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor. 

 

4. Brightestandbestofthesonsofthemorning, 

Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid; 

Star of the east, the horizon adorning, 

Guide where our Infant Redeemer is laid. 

3. Mali na zaka kutoa ni bure, 

Ili kwake kujipendekeza, 

Pendo la moyo ndilo bora kwake, 

Na tukiomba hutusikiza. 

 

4. Mwana wa nuru u Mwenye kushinda! 

Utung'anzie tuko gizani, 

Nyota ya Mashariki, twonye njia 

Hata kwa Mkombozi nyumbani! 

CHRIST : HIS BIRTH KRISTO : KUZALIWA KWAKE 
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65. Hark! The Herald Angels Sing  
 

1. Hark! The herald angels sing 

Glory to the new-born King, 

Peace on earth and mercy mild, 

God and sinners reconciled. 

Joyful, all ye nations rise, 

Join the triumph of the skies, 

With the angelic host proclaim 

Christ is born in Bethlehem. 

Hark! The herald angels sing 

Glory to the new-born King. 

 

2. Lamb of God, His life He gave 

Men from power of death to save; 

Life of love, beyond all price, 

Jesus, perfect sacrifice. 

Raised to life at God's right hand 

Waits the greal Divine command, 

Israel's Kingdom to restore, 

Life to bring for evermore. 

Hark! The herald angels sing 

Glory to the new-born King. 

  KRISTO : KUZALIWA KWAKE 

 

65. Waimba Sikizeni  
 

1. Waimba, sikizeni, 

Malaika mbinguni; 

Wimbo wa tamu sana 

Wa pendo zake Bwana. 

Duniani salama, 

Kwa wakosa rehema. 

Sisi sote na twimbe 

Nao wale wajumbe, 

Waimba, sikizeni, 

Malaika mbinguni. 

 
2. Njoo upesi, Bwana, 

Twakutamani sana, 

Kaa nasi, Mwokozi, 

Vita hatuviwezi. 

Vunja kichwa cha nyoka, 

Sura zako andika, 

Tufanane na wewe, 

Kwetu sifa upewe, 

Waimba, sikizeni, 

Malaika mbinguni. 
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66. O Come All Ye Faithful  
 

1. O come, all ye faithful, 

Joyful and triumphant, 

O come ye, O come ye 

To Bethlehem. 

Come and behold him, 

Born the King of angels: 

 

O come, let us adore Him, 

O come, let us adore Him, 

O come, let us adore Him, 

Christ the Lord. 

 

2. See how the shepherds, 

Summoned to His cradle, 

Leaving their flocks draw nigh 

With lowly fear, 

We too will thither 

Bend our joyful footsteps: 

 
3. Sing, choirs of angels, 

Sing in exultation, 

Yea, sing, all ye citizens 

Of heaven above, 

Glory to God 

In the highest: 

66. Njoni Na Furaha  

 
1. Njoni kwa furaha, 

Enyi wa Imani, 

Njoni Bethelehemu 

Upesi; 

Amezaliwa, 

Jumbe wa mbinguni: 

 

Njoni tumuabudu, 

Njoni tumuabudu, 

Njoni tumuabudu, 

Mwokozi. 

 

2. Ona wachungaji 

Penye hori yake, 

Kundi kuacha, 

Pole pale, 

Nasi tuende, 

Nyayo tuzifuate: 

 
3. Jeshi la mbinguni, 

Imbeni kwa nguvu, 

Mbingu zote na 

Zijae sifa! 

Sifuni Mungu 

Aliye mbinguni: 

CHRIST : HIS BIRTH KRISTO : KUZALIWA KWAKE 
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67. Once In Royal David's City  

 
1. Once in royal David's city 

Stood a lowly cattle shed, 

Where a mother laid her baby 

In a manger for His bed; 

Mary was that mother mild, 

Jesus Christ her little child. 

 

2. And through all His wondrous childhood 

He would honour and obey, 

Love and watch the lowly maiden 

In whose gentle arms He lay; 

Christian children all must be 

Mild, obedient, good as He. 

 

3. For He is our childhood's pattern, 

Day by day like us He grew, 

He was little, weak and helpless, 

Tears and smiles like us He knew; 

And He feeleth for our sadness, 

And He shareth in our gladness. 

 

4. And our eyes at last shall see Him 

Through His own redeeming love, 

For that child so dear and gentle 

Is our Lord in heaven above; 

And He leads His children on 

From the place where He is gone. 

  KRISTO : KUZALIWA KWAKE 

 

67.  Mjini Mwake Daudi  

 
1. Mjini mwake Daudi, 

Bandani mwa mifugo 

Akaja mama maskini, 

Na mwanawe mdogo; 

Mariamu ni mama, 

Yesu, Mwanawe mwema. 
 

2. Siku za ujana wake 

Mwana wa usikizi, 

Akimtii mamaye, 

Kwake ali mlezi; 

Kila mwana na awe 

Mtii kama yeye. 

 

3. Amekuwa hata sasa 

Kielelezo chetu, 

Alikuwa na unyonge 

Kama unyonge wetu; 

Kucheka na kulia 

Ajua yote pia. 

 

4. Tutamwona wazi wazi 

Ndiyo ahadi yake, 

Sasa huketi mbinguni, 

Katika enzi yake; 

Sote na tumwandame 

Tukimfwata mfalme. 
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68. While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks 

By Night  

 
1. While shepherds watched their flocks by night 

All seated on the ground, 

The angel of the Lord came down 

And glory shone around. 

 

2. “Fear not,” said he, for mighty dread 

Had seized their troubled mind, 

“Glad tidings of great joy I bring 

To you and all mankind. 

 
3. To you, in David's town this day 

Is born of David's line, 

ASaviour, who is Christ the Lord; 

And this shall be the sign: 

 

4. The heavenly Babe you there shall find 

To human view displayed, 

All meanly wrapped in swaddling bands 

And in a manger laid.” 

 

5. Thus spake the seraph, and forthwith 

Appeared a shining throng, 

Of angels praising God, who thus 

Addressed their joyful song: 

 

6. “All glory be to God on high, 

And on the earth be peace; 

Good will to men from heaven is come 

And never more shall cease.” 

68.WachungaWalipolinda  

 

 
1. Wachunga walipolinda 

Kucha nyama zao, 

Malaika mtukufu 

Alishuka kwao. 

 

2. Wakaja sana wachunga, 

Akawatuliza, 

“Nawaletea habari, 

Ya kuwapendeza. 

 
3. Mji ule wa Daudi 

Leo amezaliwa 

Mwokozi, ni Kristo Bwana, 

Ilivyoandikwa. 

 

4. Huyo Mwana wa 

mbinguni Ataonekana, 

Amelazwa kihorini 

Malazi hapana.” 

 

5. Walipokwisha yanena 

Malaika hao, 

Waliimba wimbo huu 

Usio na mwisho. 

 

6. “Enzi ni yake Mungu juu, 

Na nchi salama 

Kwa watu nao radhi kuu, 

Sasa na daima.” 

CHRIST : HIS BIRTH KRISTO : KUZALIWA KWAKE 
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69. Down At The Cross Where My Saviour 

Died  

 

1. Down at the cross where my Saviour died, 

Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, 

There to my heart was the blood applied, 

Glory to His name. 

Glory to His name, 

Glory to His name, 

There to my heart was the blood applied. 

Glory to His name. 

 

2. I am so wonderfully saved from sin, 

Jesus so sweetly abides within, 

There at the cross where he took me in, 

Glory to His name. 

Glory to His name, 

Glory to His name, 

There at the cross where he took me in, 

Glory to His name. 

 

3. Oh precious fountain, so rich and so sweet, 

Cast thou my soul at the Saviour's feet, 

Plunge in today and be made complete. 

Gloly to His name. 

Glory to His name, 

Glory to His name, 

Plunge in today and be made complete, 

Glory to His name. 

69. Msalabani Pa Mwokozi  

 
 

1. Msalabani pa Mwokozi 

Hapo niliomba upozi, 

Akaniokoa mpenzi 

Mwana wa Mungu. 

Mwana wa Mungu, 

Mwokozi wangu, 

Akaniokoa mpenzi 

Mwana wa Mungu. 
 

2. Chini ya mti msumbufu, 

Niliombewa uokovu, 

Alinikomboa kwa damu, 

Mwana wa Mungu. 

Mwana wa Mungu, 

Mwokozi wangu, 

Alinikomboa kwa damu, 

Mwana wa Mungu. 

 

3. Aliniokoa dhambini, 

Ikawa kunikaa ndani, 

Aliponifia mtini, 

Mwana wa Mungu. 

Mwana wa Mungu, 

Mwokozi wangu, 

Aliponifia mtini, 

Mwana wa Mungu. 

CHRIST : HIS DEATH AND SACRIFICE KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU 
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70. Jesus Keep Me Near The Cross  

 

1. Jesus keep me near the cross 

There a precious fountain, 

Free to all a healing stream 

Flows from Calvary's mountain. 

 
In the cross, in the cross, 

Be my glory ever, 

Till my Saviour Jesus comes, 

Till Jesus the king comes. 

 

2. Near the cross a trembling soul 

Love and mercy found me, 

The bright and morning star 

Shed its beams around me. 

 

3. Near the cross I will watch and wait 

Hoping, trusting ever, 

Till I reach the golden strand 

In that promised land. 

 

4. Near the cross, O lamb of God, 

Bring its scenes before me, 

Help me walk from day to day 

With its shadow o'er me. 

  KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU   

 

70. Yesu Niwe Karibu  

 
1. Yesu niwe karibu 

Msalaba wako, 

Uniponye kwa damu 

Yako ya Kalvari. 

 

Kalvari, kalvari, 

Utukuzwe kwangu, 

Hata mimi nipate, 

Raha ya Zayuni. 
 

2. Kwa pendo na rehema 

Ulinitafutaa, 

Mwanga wa uwokovu 

Ulinizunguka. 

 

3. Kalvari nikumbuke, 

Mateso ya Bwana, 

Nipate kutembea 

Uvulini mwake. 

 

4. Kwa Kalvari nikae 

Nikikutumai, 

Mpaka niione 

Nchi ya ahadi. 
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71.There Is No GreaterLove ThanThis  
 

1. There is no greater love than this 

That Jesus, for my sin 

Laid down His life, in sacrifice 

Eternal life to win. 

 

Remember me, remember me, 

O Lord, remember me, 

Remember, Lord, your suffering 

And Lord, remember me. 
 

2. Was it my sin that caused your pain, 

O Lord, at Calvary? 

That in your boundless grace and love 

You died to set me free? 

 

3. For three long hours the earth grew dark, 

The day the Saviour died. 

He banished darkness, brought the light, 

And now is glorified. 

 

4. I cannot pay the debt of love, 

No offering can I bring. 

To Him I dedicate my life, 

His joyful praises sing. 

71. Ole Wangu Ndio Kweli  

 
1.   Ole wangu ndio kweli 

Yesu alinifia, 

Akateswa Kalvarini, 

Kinihurumia. 

 

Nikumbuke, nikumbuke, 

Bwana nikumbuke, 

Kumbuka na teso lako, 

Nami nikumbuke. 

 

2. Je, ni kwa dhambi zangu 

Uliteswa vile? 

Rehema na neema zije 

Zisizopimika! 

 

3. Ikawa giza ko-kote 

Alipofariki, 

Akafa Yesu Mwokozi 

Kwa viumbe vyake. 

 

4. Siwezi kamwe kulipa 

Deni ya mapenzi, 

Hapa, sasa najitoa, 

Kwangu sina budi. 

CHRIST : HIS DEATH AND SACRIFICE KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU 
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72. Just As IAm Without One Plea  

 
1. Just as I am, without one plea 

But that Thy blood was shed for me 

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, 

O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

 

2. Just as I am, O Lord, begin 

To cleanse me from the power of sin, 

And so that great salvation win, 

O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

 
3. Just as I am, so poor and blind, 

No joy within my heart I find. 

In grief and sorrow sin doth bind, 

O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

 

4. Just as I am, nothing to give, 

Yet in salvation I believe, 

So in your perfect love I live, 

O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

 
5. Just as I am, Lord set me free, 

There is no need for fear in Thee, 

Thy love will not reject my plea, 

O Lamb of God, I come, I come. 

KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU   

 
72. Nitwae Hivi Nilivyo  

 
1. Nitwae hivi nilivyo, 

Umemwaga damu yako 

Nawe ulivyoniita, 

Bwana Yesu, naja, naja. 

 

2. Hivi nilivyo, si langu 

Kujiosha roho yangu; 

Nisamehe dhambi zangu, 

Bwana Yesu, naja, naja. 

 

3. Hivi nilivyo, sioni 

Kamwe furaha moyoni; 

Daima ni mashakani, 

Bwana Yesu, naja, naja. 

 

4. Hivi nilivyo kipofu, 

Masikini na mpungufu; 

Wewe u mtimilifu, 

Bwana Yesu, naja, naja. 

 

5. Nawe hivi utanitwaa, 

Nisithubutu kukawa, 

Na wewe hutanikataa, 

Bwana Yesu, naja, naja. 
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73. Low In The Grave He Lay  
 

1. Low in the grave He lay, 

Jesus my Saviour 

Waiting the coming day, 

Jesus my Lord. 

 

Up from the grave He rose 

With a mighty triumph o'er His foes, 

He rose a victor from the dark domain 

And He lives for ever 

With His saints to reign: 

He arose - He arose, 

Hallelujah! Christ arose! 

 

2. Vainly they watch His bed. 

Jesus my Saviour, 

Vainly they seal the dead, 

Jesus my Lord. 

 

3. Death cannot keep his prey, 

Jesus my Saviour, 

He loved the bars away, 

Jesus my Lord. 

 KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU 

 

73. Mle Kaburini  

 
1. Mle kaburini 

Yesu Mwokozi 

Alilazwa chini, 

Bwana wangu. 

 
Alifufuka Bwana 

Mautini yameshindwa sana, 

Akatoka gizani mle chini, 

Sasa amekaa juu mbinguni, 

Yu hai(yu hai), - 

Yu hai (yu hai), 

Bwana Yesu yu ha! 
 

2. Walinda kaburi, 

Yesu Mwokozi, 

Walilinda bure, 

Bwana wangu. 

 

3. Kifo kimeshindwa, 

Yesu Mwokozi, 

Pingu imevunjwa, 

Bwana wangu. 
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74. There Is AGreen Hill FarAway  
 

1. There is a green hill far away, 

Without a city wall, 

Where our dear Lord was crucified 

Who died to save us all. 

 

2. We may not know, we cannot tell 

What pain He had to bear; 

But we believe it was for us 

He hung and suffered there. 

 

3. There was no other good enough 

To pay the price of sin; 

He only could unlock the gate 

Of life and let us in. 

 

4. O dearly, dearly has He loved, 

And we must love Him too. 

And trust in His redeeming blood 

And strive His works to do. 

 

Can be sang as hymn number 40

74. Kilima Kando Ya Mji  
 

1. Kilima kando ya mji 

Alikufa Bwana 

Kuokoa wakosaji 

Akateswa sana. 

 

2. Kabisa hayasemeki 

Mateso dhaifu, 

Alikufa mwenye haki 

Tupate wokovu. 

 

3. Hakuna mwenye imani 

Aliye na haki 

Wakutosha yetu deni 

Rafiki Yesu tu. 

 

4. Aliyetupenda hivyo 

Nasi tumpende, 

Tukamtumai vivyo 

Na kazi tutende. 

CHRIST : HIS DEATH AND SACRIFICE 
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75. We Saw Thee Not When Thou 

Didst Come  

 
1. We saw Thee not when Thou didst come 

To this poor world of sin and death, 

Nor e'er beheld Thy cottage home 

In that despised Nazareth; 

But we believe Thy footsteps trod 

Its streets and hills, Thou Son of God. 

 
2. We did not see Thee lifted high 

Amid that wild and savage crew, 

Nor hear Thy meek, imploring cry, 

“Forgive, they know not what they do;” 

Yet we believe the deed was done 

Which shook the earth and veill’d the sun. 

 
3. We stood not by the empty tomb 

Where late Thy sacred body lay, 

Nor sat within that upper room, 

Nor met Thee on the open way; 

But we believe that angels said, 

“Why seek the living with the dead?” 

 
4. We did not mark the chosen few, 

When Thou didst through the clouds ascend 

First lift to heaven their wondering view, 

Then to the earth all prostrate bend; 

But we believe Thy faithful word. 

And wait for thy return, O Lord. 

 KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU 

 

75. Hatukuona Bwana  

 

 
1. Hatukukuona, Bwana, 

Ulipokuwapo chini, 

Hatukuiona nyumba 

Ya Nazareti zamani; 

Nasi twaamini kwamba 

Ulitembea mashamba. 

 
2. Hatukukuona, Bwana, 

Kukazwa msalabani, 

Wala hatukusikia 

Ulipotoa sauti; 

Nasi sana twaamini 

Ya kufa kwako mtini. 

 

3. Hatukusimama pale, 

Kando ya kaburi yako 

Hatukuwapo na wale 

Waliokukuta, huko; 

Nasi sana twaamini 

Ya kufufuka kwa wafu. 

 
4. Hatukukwana, Bwana, 

Ulipo paa mbinguni; 

Waliotazama sana 

Wakikwinamia chini; 

Nasi sana twaamini, 

Twakutumaini, Bwana. 
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76. When I Survey The Wondrous 

Cross  
 

1. When I survey the wondrous cross 

On which the Prince of Glory died, 

My richest gain I count but loss 

And pour contempt on all my pride. 

 

2. See from His head, His hands, His feet, 

Sorrow and love flow mingled down; 

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet 

Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

 
3. Were the whole realm of nature mine, 

That were an offering far too small! 

Love so amazing, so divine, 

Demands my soul, my life, my all. 

76. Niwonapo Mti Bora  

 

 

1. Niwonapo mti bora 

Kristo aliponifia, 

Kwangu pato ni hasara, 

Kiburi nakichukia. 

 

2. Tangu kichwa hata nyayo 

Zamwagwa pendo na hamu, 

Kwake peke hamu hiyo, 

Pendo zako zimetimu. 

 

3. Vitu vyote vya dunia, 

Si sadaka ya kutosha; 

Pendo zako zaniwia 

Nafsi, mali, na maisha. 

CHRIST : HIS DEATH AND SACRIFICE 
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77. Ride On Ride On In Majesty  
 

1. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 

Hark! All the tribes “Hosanna” cry; 

O saviour meek, pursue thy road 

With psalms and scattered garments strewed. 
 

2. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 

In lowly pomp ride on to die; 

O Christ, thy triumphs now begin 

O'er captive death and conquered sin. 
 

3. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 

The angel watchers of the sky 

Look down with sad and wondering eyes 

To see the approaching sacrifice. 

 
4. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 

The last and fiercest strife is nigh: 

The father on the heavenly throne 

Awaits His own anointed son. 

 

5. Ride on! Ride on in majesty! 

In lowly pomp ride on to die; 

Bow thy meek head to mortal pain, 

Then take, O Lord, thy power, and reign. 

  KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU 

 

77. Enenda Na Yako Enzi  
 

1. Enenda na yako enzi 

Wimbiwe na za Hosana; 

Enenda mbele, Mwokozi 

Juu ya punda na mwana. 

 

2. Enenda na yako enzi 

Kwa sherehe za kinyonge; 

Enda ukafe, Mwokozi 

Dhambi zetu uziteke. 

 
3. Enenda na yako enzi 

Malaika wanaona, 

Kwa ajabu na huzuni, 

Hivi uendavyo kufa. 
 

4. Enenda na yako enzi 

Dhiki inakabiria, 

Kitini Baba mpenzi 

Mwana wake angojea. 
 

5. Enenda na yako enzi! 

Ukafe kifo cha shari, 

Inamisha kichwa chako, 

Kisha uvune fahari. 
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78. Change Is Our Portion Now  

 
1. Change is our portion now! 

The calm and sunny sea 

Sleeps, when the wildest storm is near; 

So doomed to change are we, 

But faithful is J ehovah's word- 

“I will be with thee”, saith the Lord. 

 
2. Change is our portion now! 

Youth's smooth unwrinkled brow 

Age soon shall furrow, and the tear 

Down the fair cheek shall flow: 

But faithful is Jehovah's word- 

“I will be with thee”, saith the Lord. 

 
3. Change is our portion now! 

Soon fades the summer sky, 

The landscape droops in autumn sere; 

And spring flowers bloom to die; 

But faithful is Jehovah's word- 

“I will be with thee”, saith the Lord. 

 
4. Change is our portion now! 

Yet, 'midst our changing lot, 

'Midst withering flowers and tempests drear, 

There is-that changeth not; 

Unchangeable Jehovah's word- 

“I will be with thee” saith the Lord. 

 KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU 

 

78. Hapa Mageuzi  
 

1. Hapa mageuzi 

Ni sehemu yetu, 

Myaka inapita mbele; 

Nayo haidumu, 

Neno hili husimama- 

“Mimi ninawe daima”. 

 

2. Sehemu ya nchi 

Ni mageuzi tu, 

Maua yote na miti; 

Vyote vya kufa tu, 

Havina maisha sana, 

Mwenye kuishi ni Bwana. 

 
3. Njiani yapasa 

Tuamini sana, 

Dunia yetu ya sasa; 

Imara haina, 

Na tumwelekee Bwana, 

Geuzi kwake hapana. 

 

4. Njia ya salama 

Jina la Mwokozi, 

Maagano ya neema; 

Havina geuzi, 

“Sigeuki,” amenena, 

“Ni mimi nawe daima”. 
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79. I Hear The Saviour Say  

 
1. I hear the saviour say 

“Thy strength indeed is small, 

Child of weakness, watch and pray, 

Find in me thine all in all.” 

 

Jesus paid it all, 

All to Him I owe, 

Sin had left a crimson stain, 

He washed it white as snow. 

 

2. Lord, now indeed I find 

Thy power and thine alone 

Can change the leper's spots 

And melt the heart of stone. 

 

3. For nothing good have I 

Whereby thy grace to claim, 

I'll wash my garments white 

In the blood of Calvary's Lamb. 

 
4. And when before the throne 

I stand in Him complete, 

Jesus died my life to save, 

My lips shall still repeat. 

 KRISTO : KIFO NA DHABIHU   

 
79. Bwana Yesu Asema  

 
1. Bwana Yesu asema 

“Mwanangu dhaifu, 

Uwezo na ushindi 

Hupatikana kwangu.” 

 

Deni ya dhambi 

M-salabani 

Ilimalizikia, 

Ni huru kabisa. 

 
2. Bwana, kweli naona 

Nguvu zako pekee 

Huondoa ukoma, 

Niwe kiumbe kipya. 

 

3. Sina wema moyoni 

Nidai neema, 

Nakubali kabisa 

Kwa damu kusafishwa. 

 
4. Deni yangu ya dhambi 

Yesu amelipa, 

Kwake m-salabani 

Nitapewa uzima. 
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80. Here, O my Lord I See Thee 

Face To Face  

 

1. Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face; 

Herewould I touchandhandlethingsunseen, 

Heregraspwithfirmerhandtheeternalgrace, 

And all my weariness upon Thee lean. 

 
2. Here would I feed upon the Bread of God, 

HeredrinkwithTheetheroyalwineofheaven; 

Here would I lay aside each earthly load, 

Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven. 

 

3. I have no help but thine; nor do I need 

Another arm save Thine to lean upon: 

It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed; 

MystrengthisinThymight,Thymightalone. 

 
4. Mine is the sin, but Thine the righteousness; 

Mineis theguilt, butThinethecleansingblood; 

Here is my robe, my refuge and my peace, 

Thyblood,Thyrighteousness, OSonof God. 

KRISTO : KUMEGA MKATE   

 

80. Hapa Nakwona, Mwokozi 

Wangu 

 
1. Hapanakwona,Mwokoziwangu, 

Kwa imani, nami nakushika: 

Nakutupia unyonge wangu, 

Kwa neema yako naokoka. 
 

2. Hapa nala mkate wa Mungu, 

Hapa nanywa divai ya mbingu; 

Hapa natua mzigo wangu, 

Hapa hufurahi roho yangu. 

 

3. Msaada mwingine hapana, 

Wala sitaki, wewe watosha; 

Nakutegemea wewe Bwana, 

Siku zote wanifurahisha. 

 

4. Nizangudhambi, hakiniyako, 

Na damu yako yanitakasa; 

Haki nayo nimepata kwako, 

Vazi la arusi sitakosa. 
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81. O God Unseen Yet Ever Near  
 

1. O God, unseen yet ever near, 

We come to seek Thy face, 

Our hearts made wiser by Thy fear, 

And humbler by Thy grace. 

 

2. Here may Thy faithful people know 

The blessings of Thy love, 

The streams that through the desert flow, 

The manna from above. 

 

3. We come, responsive to Thy word, 

To feast on heavenly food; 

Our meat the body of the Lord, 

Our drink his precious blood. 

 

4. So may we at this tryst with Thee 

Be sealed more surely Thine, 

And see beyond Gethsemane 

Thy kingdom's glory shine. 

 KRISTO : KUMEGA MKATE 

 

81. Mungu Uliye Karibu  
 

1. Mungu uliye karibu 

Twaja tukuone, 

Mioyo uelimishe, 

Neema tuone. 

 

2. Watakatifu popote 

Tujue baraka, 

Kama maji ya jagwani, 

Na mana twataka. 

 

3. Kwa neno twaja pamoja 

Mezani ya Bwana, 

Mkate ni mwili wake, 

Kikombe ni damu. 

 

4. Yesu tukukumbukapo 

Tufungwe pamoja, 

Gethesemani tuone 

Mwanga wa ufalme. 
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82. 'Twas On That Dark And Mournful 
Night  

 

1. 'Twas on that dark and mournful night 

When Jews and Gentiles joined their power 

Against the Son of God to fight, 

To mock his name, his life devour. 
 

2. Before the dreadful scene began 

He took the bread, blest and brake: 

What love through all his actions ran! 

What wondrous words of grace he spake! 

 

3. “This is my body broke for sin. 

Receive and eat the living food”; 

Then took the cup and blest the wine, 

“Tis the new cov'nant in my blood.” 

 

4. Jesus, thy feast we celebrate, 

We show thy death, we sing thy name 

Till thou return, and we shall eat 

The marriage-supper of the Lamb. 

 KRISTO : KUMEGA MKATE 

 

82. Siku Ile Ya Huzuni  

 

1. Siku ile ya huzuni 

Watu walipoungana, 

Mwana wa Mungu kuua, 

Kudhihaki lake jina. 

 

2. Pale mezani katwaa 

Mkate na kuumega, 

Upendo gani katupa 

Neema kwa neno lake. 

 

3. Huu ndio mwili wangu 

Twaeni mpate ishi, 

Kikombe nacho katwaa, 

Agano damuni mwake. 
 

4. Yesu, karamu twandaa 

Kutangaza kifo chako, 

Mpaka urudi tena 

Tule harusini mwako. 
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83. According To Thy Gracious Word  

 

 
1. According to thy gracious word, 

Before thine agony, 

This will we do; our absent Lord, 

We will remember thee. 

 

2. Thy body broken for our sake 

In broken bread we see; 

The cup of symbol too we take, 

And thus remember thee. 

 

3. Thine absence now we daily mourn; 

We long thy face to see; 

No lasting joy till thy return. 

We do remember thee. 

 

4. “Come, Lord”, thy waiting servants say, 

“Come quickly, set us free”, 

Meanwhile, in service day by day, 

We will remember thee. 

 KRISTO : KUMEGA MKATE 

 

83. Lako Bwana La Rehema  

 
 

1. Lako Bwana, la rehema 

Nimesha kishika, 

Ndiyo maagizo mema, 

Nitakukumbuka. 

 

2. Mwili kwa ajili yangu 

Chini uliwekwa, 

Kwa divai kikombeni, 

Nitaikumbuka. 

 

3. Siwezi kukusahau 

Ulivyosumbuka, 

Yesu u sadaka yangu, 

Nitakukumbuka. 

 

4. “Kuja e Bwana”, twasema, 

“Uhuru twataka”, 

Tunaposhirikiana 

Tunakukumbuka. 
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84. I Owe You All My Love  

 
1. I owe you all my love I have for, 

Oh my Lord Jesus loved me so. 

I owe you all my love I have for, 

Oh my Lord Jesus loved me so. 

 
All my love, I owe you, 

All my love; 

All my love, I owe you, 

All my love; 

 

2. I owe you all my love I have for, 

Oh my Lord Jesus died for me; 

I owe you all my love I have for, 

Oh my Lord Jesus died for me. 

 

3. I owe you all my love I have for, 

Oh my Lord Jesus is Saviour. 

I owe you all my love I have for, 

Oh my Lord Jesus is Saviour. 

 

4. This bread we share all of us now, 

We proclaim your victory on that day; 

This bread we share all of us now, 

We proclaim your victory on that day. 

 
5. Thecupofwinethatwepartakeofnow, 

Is it not salvation in His blood; 

Thecupofwinethatwepartakeofnow, 

Is it not salvation in His blood. 

 KRISTO : KUMEGA MKATE 

 
84. Pendo Langu Mimi Nakupa  

 
1. Pendo langu mimi nakupa sababu, 

Wewe Bwana wangu ulinipenda; 

Pendo langu mimi nakupa sababu, 

Wewe Bwana wangu ulinipenda; 

 

Pe-e-ndo langu nakupa? 

Pendo langu! 

Pe-e-ndo langu nakupa? 

Pendo langu. 

2. Pendo langu mimi nakupa sababu, 

Wewe Bwana wangu ulinifia; 

Pendo langu mimi nakupa sababu, 

Wewe Bwana wangu ulinifia. 

 

3. Pendo langu mimi nakupa sababu, 

Wewe Bwana wangu, ndiwe Mwokozi; 

Pendo langu mimi nakupa sababu, 

Wewe Bwana wangu, ndiwe Mwokozi. 

 
4. Mkate huu sisi twapokea ili 

Tutangaze huo ushindi wako; 

Mkate huu sisi twapokea ili 

Tutangaze huo ushindi wako. 

 

5. Kikombe nacho pia twakipokea,  

Ni damu yako ya ukombozi; 

Kikombe nacho pia twakipokea,  

Ni damu yako ya ukombozi. 
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85. Thine Be The Glory  

 
1. Thine be the glory, 

Risen, conquering Son; 

Endless is the victory 

Thou o'er death hast won. 

Angels in bright raiment 

Rolled the stone away, 

Kept the folded grave-clothes 

Where the body lay. 

Thine be the glory, 

Risen, conquering Son; 

Endless is the victory 

Thou o'er death hast won. 

 
2. Lo! Jesus meets us, 

Risen from the tomb, 

Lovingly He greets us, 

Scatters fear and gloom. 

Let us all with gladness 

Hymns of triumph sing. 

For the Lord now liveth! 

Death hath lost its sting. 

Thine be the glory, 

Risen, conquering Son; 

Endless is the victory 

Thou o'er death hast won. 

 KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA   

 

85. Wako Utukufu  
 

1. Wako utukufu, 

Ushindi wa mwana, 

Ushindi wa milele, 
Kifo wa shinda. 

Jiwe waliondoa 

Wale malaika. 

Sanda waziweka 

Pale alilazwa. 

Wako utukufu, 

Ushindi wa mwana, 

Ushindi milele, 

Kifo washinda. 

 
2. Huyu ni Yesu, 

Aliye-fufuka, 

Salamu za pendo, 

Woga katoa, 

Nyimbo za ushindi, 

Twimbe kwa furaha. 

Bwana yuko hai, 

Kifo cha shindwa. 

Wako utukufu, 

Ushindi wa mwana, 

Ushindi milele, 

Washinda kifo. 
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86. All The Toil And Sorrow Done  

 
1. All the toil and sorrow done, 

Alleluya! 

All the battle fought and won; 

Alleluya! 

Jesus triumphs o'er the past, 

Alleluya! 

Our salvation gained at last. 

Alleluya! 

 

2. Still His words before us range, 

Alleluya! 

Through the ages as they change; 

Alleluya! 

Wheresoe'er the truth may lead, 

Alleluya! 

He will give the light we need. 

Alleluya! 

 

3. Purified in heart and mind, 

Alleluya! 

We our life in Him shall find, 

Alleluya! 

For our righteousness is He, 

Alleluya' 

Crowned with immortality. 

Alleluya! 

86. Kazi Yote Ikiisha  

 
1. Kazi yote ikiisha, 

Aleluya! 

Vita vyote vyashindwa, 

Aleluya! 

Yesu aliyashinda, 

Aleluya! 

Tukapata wokovu, 

Aleluya! 

 

2. Tangu zama za kale, 

Aleluya! 

Neno lake livile, 

Aleluya! 

Ukweli watuongoza, 

Aleluya! 

Nuruye yatwongoza, 

Aleluya! 

 

3. Myoyo yetu ni safi, 

Aleluya! 

Kwake humo uhai, 

Aleluya! 

Haki yetu ni yeye, 

Aleluya! 

Yuaishi milele, 

Aleluya! 

KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA 
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87. Jesus Lives Thy Terrors Now  

 
1. Jesus lives! Thy terrors now 

Can, O death, no more appal us, 

Jesus lives! By this we know 

Thou, O grave, canst not ay awe us, 

Alleluya! 

 

2. Jesus lives! Henceforth is death 

But a sleep with glorious waking, 

This shall calm our trembling breath 

In the hour of last leave-taking, 

Alleluya! 

 
3. Jesus lives! For us He died, 

Then revived and rose to heaven, 

Now in safety we abide, 

Free from fear, nor tempest-driven, 

Alleluya! 

 

4. Jesus lives! We have His pledge 

Naught from us His love shall sever, 

Height nor depth, nor sword's sharp edge 

Tears us from His keeping ever, 

Alleluya! 

 
5. Jesus lives! The throne to Him 

Over all the earth is given, 

O, what joy for us to win 

Life to serve this King from heaven! 

Alleluya! 

87. Yu Hai Yesu Sasa  

 
1. Yu hai Yesu! Sasa 

Kifo hakitishi tena, 

Yu hai Yesu! Sasa 

Kaburi nguvu halina, 

Aleluya! 

 
2. Yu hai Yesu! Sasa 

Kifo umeshinda nguvu, 

Hapana hofu sasa 

Twatumai kwake Mungu, 

Aleluya! 

 
3. Yu hai Yesu! Ndiye, 

Aliyetufia zote, 

Twamtukuza yeye, 

Mwokozi kwa moyo wote, 

Aleluya! 

 
4. Yu hai Yesu! Tena 

Tumo mapenzini mwake, 

Liwezalo hapana 

Kututenga sisi kwake, 

Aleluya! 

 
5. Yu hai Yesu! ay a 

Wakae salama kwake, 

Atawafurahisha 

Walioamini kwake , 

Aleluya! 

CHRIST : HIS RESURRECTION AND ABSENCE KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA 
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88. Jesus Christ Is Risen Today  

 

1. Jesus Christ is risen today, 

A-lleluya, 

Our triumphant holy day, 

A-lleluya, 

Who did once, upon the cross, 

A-lleluya, 

Suffer to redeem our loss; 

A-lleluya! 

 

2. Hymns of praise then let us sing, 

A-lleluya, 

Unto Christ, our heavenly King, 

A-lleluya, 

Who endured the cross and grave, 

A-lleluya, 

Sinners to redeem and save; 

A-lleluya! 

 

3. But the anguish He endured, 

A-lleluya, 

Our salvation hath procured, 

A-lleluya, 

He shall reign for ever King, 

A-lleluya, 

While the saints with angels sing; 

A-lleluya! 

KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA 

 

88. Siku Ya Leo Bwana  

 
1. Siku ya leo Bwana, 

A-leluya, 

Ha kaburini tena, 

A-leluya, 

Mtini akateswa, 

A-leluya, 

Tupate kombolewa; 

A-leluya! 

 
2. Nyimbo za sifa twimbe, 

A-leluya, 

Za kusifu mfalme, 

A-leluya, 

Akaona uchungu, 

A-leluya, 

Kutuleta kwa Mungu; 

A-leluya! 

 

3. Kwa yake maumivu, 

A-leluya, 

Tumepata wokovu, 

A-leluya, 

Mfalme tatawala, 

A-leluya, 

Na wake wateule; 

A-leluya! 
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89. Come Thou Long expected 
Jesus  

 
1. Come, thou long-expected Jesus, 

Born to set Thy people free, 

From our fears and sins release us, 

Let us find our rest with Thee. 

 

2. Israel's strength and consolation 

Hope of all the saints Thou art; 

Dear desire of every nation, 

Joy of every longing heart. 

 
3. Born Thy people to deliver; 

Born to be their future king; 

Come and reign on earth forever, 

Soon Thy gracious Kingdom bring. 

 

4. By Thine own transforming spirit 

Make our bodies like Thine own; 

By Thine all-sufficient merit 

Raise us to Thy glorious throne. 

  KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA 

 

89. Njoo Yesu Mkombozi  

 

 

1. Njoo, Yesu Mkombozi 

Tunayekungojea, 

Ulizaliwa Mwokozi 

Nawe U mwenye raha. 

 

2. Faraja ya Israeli 

La nchi tumaini, 

Kwako huona raha kweli 

Na furaha moyoni. 

 

3. Ulizawa kwa wokovu, 

U mwana wa kifalme, 

Milki yako kamilifu 

Haipati kinyume. 

 

4. Itawale mioyoni yetu, 

Sasa, kwa neno lako, 

Rudi hima Bwana kwetu 

Tuketishe enzini. 
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90. How Long O Lord Our Saviour  

 
1. How long, O Lord, our Saviour, 

Wilt thou remain away? 
Our hearts are sometimes weary 
That thou dost absent stay; 
Oh! when shall come the moment, 
When brighter far than morn, 
The sunshine of thy glory 
Shall Israel adorn? 

2. How long, O gracious Master, 
Wilt thou thy household leave? 
So long hast thou now tarried, 
Few thy return believe; 
Immersed in sloth and folly, 
The people, Lord, we see, 
And few of us stand ready 
With joy to welcome thee. 

 

3. How long, O heavenly Bridegroom, 
How long wilt thou delay? 
And yet how few are grieving 
That thou dost absent stay; 
How many have their portion 
And calling high forgot; 
And seek for ease and glory 
There thou, their Lord, art not. 

 

4. Oh! wake thy slumbering virgins, 
Send forth the solemn cry! 
Let all thy saints repeat it; 
“The Bridegroom draweth nigh!” 
May all our lamps be burning, 
Our loins well girded be; 
Each longing heart preparing 
With joy to welcome thee. 

   

Can be sang as hymn number 160

 KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA   

 

90. Mpaka Lini Bwana  

 
1. Mpaka lini Bwana 

Mbona wakawia? 
Mioyo inachoka 
Bado wakawia; 
Itakuwa ni lini 
Uje mwanga mkuu? 
Wa utukufu wako 
Israel' wakwabudu. 

 

2. Mpaka lini Bwana 
Nyumba utawacha? 
Ukizidi kukaa 
Wengi watasahau; 
Waingia anasa 
Ya dunia hii, 
Tumebaki wachache 
Kukukaribisha. 

 

3. Mpaka lini Bwana 
Wazidi kubaki? 
Wachache womboleza 
Usijikawishe; 
Wengi wamekuacha 
Kusahau mwito, 
Ya dunia wafwata 
Maana hawakuoni. 

4. Wanawali mwamke 
Mpaze sauti, 
Wateule waseme 
“Bwana yu karibu!” 
Taa zetu ziwake 
Viuno tufunge, 
Myoyo iwe tayari 
Kumkaribisha. 
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91. Let Saints With One Accord  

 
1. Let saints with one accord 

Extol Jehovah's name, 

And their Redeemer's love 

In accents loud proclaim. 

Of Jesus Priest and Prophet, King 

Let all his ransomed gladly sing. 

 

2. Christ has gone up on high, 

Triumphant o'er the grave; 

His love is ever nigh, 

His arm is strong to save. 

Our High Priest now he comes again 

As King of kings on earth to reign. 

91. Wateule Wote  

 
1. Wateule wote 

Wamsifu Mungu 

Na Mwokozi wao, 

Kwa sauti kuu; 

Yesu Nabii.Kuhani, 

Wateule natumwimbie. 

 

2. Kristo yuko juu 

Kashinda mauti, 

Upendo wake u 

Karibu kwokoa; 

Kuhani uje utawale 

Hapa dunia, Mfalme. 

CHRIST : HIS RESURRECTION AND ABSENCE KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA 
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92. Jesus Thou Sun Of Righteousness  
 

1. Jesus! Thou Sun of Righteousness, 

Shed forth thy living rays; 

Stir up thy strength, thy mightiness, 

And manifest thy praise. 
 

2. In former years thy word of power 

Midst darkness scattered light; 

Now reproduce thy early shower, 

And rain upon our night. 

 

3. Send down thy blessing from on high, 

And cause thy word below- 

The good seed of thy kingdom nigh- 

In faith and hope to grow. 

 
4. The faith that made thy saints of old 

In patience to endure; 

The hope which in the cov'nant fold 

Beholds the promise sure. 

  KRISTO : KUFUFUKA NA KUPAA 

 

92. Yesu Mwanga Wenye Haki  
 

1. Yesu Mwanga wenye Haki, 

Nuru watandaza; 

Inua ukuu wako, 

Nguvuzo na sifa. 

 

2. Neno lako hapo kale, 

Giza lang'arisha; 

Sasa tupe vile vile 

Mvua ya usiku. 

 

3. Mwaga baraka zako, 

Tujali na neno; 

Lako lizae matunda, 

Ikuze imani. 

 

4. Wateule wa zamani 

Walivumilia; 

Kwa imani katumai, 

Ahadi kutimya. 
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93. Hills Of The North  

 
1. Hills of the North rejoice; 

River and mountain spring, 

Hark to the advent voice; 

Valley and lowland sing; 

Though absent long, your Lord is nigh 

He judgement brings and victory. 

 

2. Isles of the Southern seas, 

Deep in your coral caves 

Pent be each warring breeze, 

Lulled be your restless waves; 

He comes to reign with boundless sway 

And makes your wastes His great highway. 

 

3. Lands of the East, awake, 

Soon shall your sons be free; 

The sleep of ages break, 

And rise to liberty. 

On your far hills, long cold and grey 

Has dawned the everlasting day. 

 

4. Shores of the utmost West, 

Ye that have waited long, 

Unvisited, unblest, 

Break forth to swelling song; 

High raise the note, in triumph sing, 

He lives and reigns the eternal King. 

 KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 

 

93. Watu Wa Kaskazi  

 
1. Watu wa Kaskazi 

Toeni sauti; 

Yesu mtawala, 

Ifurahi nchi; 

Sasa anatufikia 

Vita ametushindia. 

 
2. Watu wa Kusini 

Wamekombolewa; 

Na wa utumwani 

Watafunguliwa; 

Anakuja kumiliki, 

Anakuja kuwapa haki. 

 
3. Kwenu Mashariki 

Mnao uhuru; 

Ishikeni haki 

Na kumshukuru; 

Vilimani mwenu, nako, 

Mnayo mapambazuko. 

 

4. Ninyi Magharibi 

Mmengoja sana, 

Na sasa habari 

Zimewafikia, 

Habari zake mwokozi, 

Zikubali, mufurahi. 
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94. JoyToTheWorld!The Lord Is Come  

 
1. Joy to the world! The Lord is come; 

Let earth receive her King: 

Let every heart 

Prepare Him room, 

And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven and nature sing, 

And heaven, and heaven and nature sing. 

 
2. Joy to the world! The Saviour reigns; 

Let men their songs employ: 

While fields and floods, 

Rocks, hills and plains, 

Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat the sounding joy, 

Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy. 

 
3. No more let sin and sorrow grow; 

Nor thorns infest the ground: 

He comes to make 

His blessings flow, 

Far as the curse is found, 

Far as the curse is found, 

Far as, far as, the curse is found. 

 
4. He rules the world with truth and grace 

And makes the nations prove 

The glories of 

His righteousness 

And wonders of His love. 

And wonders of His love, 

And wonders, and wonders of His love. 

 KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 

 

94. Furaha Kwa Ulimwengu  
 

1. Furaha kwa ulimwengu, 

Bwana atakuja: 

Nyote mkaribisheni, 

Mioyo yenu na mpeni, 

Wote wamshangilie, 

Wote wamshangilie, 

Na wote, na wote wamshangilie. 
 

2. Furaha kwake duniani, 

Mwokozi ni mfalme: 

Bonde, milima na miamba, 

Maji, mitoni na shamba, 

Rudisheni sauti, 

Rudisheni sauti, 

Rudisheni, na rudisheni sauti. 

 
3. Dhambi zisiongezeke 

Wala uhalifu: 

Yuaja kutubariki, 

Atuletea ushindi, 

Kuharibu dhambi. 

Kuharibu dharnbi, 

Kuharibu, na kuharibu dhambi. 

 
4. Atawala kwa 

Neema Kwao 

mataifa: Utukufu 

na waone, Haki 

yake itendeke, Kwa 

upendo wake, Kwa 

upendo wake 

Kwa upendo, na kwa upendo wake. 
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95. Look Ye Saints The Sight 

Is Glorious  

 KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 

 

95. Tazameni Huyo Ndiye  

 

1. Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious, 

See the man of sorrows now; 

To the earth returned victorious, 

Every knee to Him shall bow. 

Crown Him, crown Him, 

Crown Him, crown Him: 

Crowns become the Victor's brow. 

1. Tazameni huyo ndiye 

Mwenye kushinda vita! 

Haya tumsujudie, 

Nyara anazileta. 

Watu wote 

Msifuni 

Sasa yumo kitini. 

2. Crown the Saviour, angels praise Him, 

Rich the trophies Jesus brings; 

In the seat of power enthrone Him, 

While the vault of heaven rings. 

Crown Him, crown Him: 

Crown Him, crown Him: 

Crown the Saviour, King of kings. 

2. Msifuni malaika 

Mtukuzeni sana; 

Wote waliookoka 

Watamsifu Bwana. 

Watu wote 

Msifuni 

Sasa yumo kitini. 

3. Sinners in derision crowned Him, 

Mocking thus the Saviour's claim; 

Saints and angels throng around Him, 

Own His title, praise His name. 

Crown Him, crown Him: 

Crown Him, crown Him: 

Spread abroad the Victor's fame. 

3. Walimfanya dhihaka 

Zamani wenye shari; 

Kwao waliookoka 

Ni Bwana na fahari. 

Watu wote 

Msifuni 

Sasa yumo kitini. 

4. Hark, those bursts of acclamation! 

Hark, those loud triumphant chords! 

Jesus takes the highest station: 

O, what joy the sight affords! 

Crown Him, crown Him: 

Crown Him, crown Him: 

King of kings and Lord of lords. 

4. Nyimbo nzuri, sikizeni 

Ni nyimbo za sifa kuu; 

Za Bwana Yesu kitini 

Kutawazwa, yeye tu! 

Watu wote 

Msifuni, 

Sasa yumo kitini. 
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96. Thy Kingdom Come O God  

 
1. Thy kingdom come, O God, 

Thy rule, O Christ, begin; 

Break with Thine iron rod 

The tyrannies of sin. 

 

2. Bring quick Thy reign of peace, 

Bring purity and love- 

Then shall all hatred cease; 

Bring joy from heav'n above. 

 

3. We pray Thee, Lord, arise, 

And manifest Thy might; 

Revive our longing eyes 

Which languish for the sight. 

 

4. Oh! haste the promised time 

When war shall be no more, 

Oppression, lust, and crime 

Shall flee Thy face before. 

 

5. O'er Gentile lands afar 

Thick darkness broodeth yet: 

Arise, O morning Star, 

Arise, and never set. 

 KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 

 

96. Ufalme Wako  

 
1. Ufalme ni wako 

Uje kwa fahari, 

Uvunje kwa rungu 

Dhambi na jeuri. 

2. Enzi ya amani 

Baba tuletee, 

Iondoe chuki 

Ilete upendo. 

 

3. Twakuomba winuke 

Na uwezo bora, 

Macho yafufuke 

Kwa nuru kung'ara. 

 

4. Itakuja lini 

Myaka ya amani, 

Viondoke chini 

Jeuri na zani? 

 

5. Mbingu zimefunga 

Mataifa giza, 

Nyota ya mchana 

Utaifukuza. 
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97. The Days Are Quickly Flying  

 
1. The days are quickly flying, 

And Christ will come again 

With all His saints attending 

Triumphant in His train; 

When every eye shall see Him, 

And every tongue confess 

The glory of the Father, 

In Christ our righteousness. 

 
2. O day of exultation! 

O day of God's elect! 

Sweet day of consummation 

That longing hearts expect; 

When every conflict ended, 

And every sorrow past, 

Acry goes up triumphant, 

The Lord has come at last. 

 

3. Lord, come then in Thy Kingdom, 

Set up on earth Thy throne; 

And, lest Thy sheep grow weary, 

Come take them for Thine own: 

Now, when the night seems darkest, 

Come in Thy glory bright; 

Come to redeem Thine Israel, 

And turn our faith to sight. 

 KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 

 

97. Siku Za Peperuka  

 
1. Siku za peperuka 

Yesu atarudi 

Na wateule wake 

Gari ya ushindi; 

Kila jicho limwone 

Ulimi ukiri; 

Utukufu wa Baba, 

Haki yake Kristo. 

 

2. Siku ya kujikweza 

Siku ya wanyovu, 

Siku ya kutukuzwa 

Tuitarajio; 

Vita vyote viishe 

Huzuni upite; 

Kilio cha ushindi 

Bwana amekuja. 

 

3. Bwana njo' enzi yako 

Ufalme uanze, 

Kondoo wasichoke 

Uwakaribishe; 

Giza isiwazidi 

Utukufu uje; 

Wokoe Israeli 

Hakikisho letu. 
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  CHRIST : HIS RETURN 
 

98. Christ The King Is Coming  

 
1. Christ the King is coming to set up His throne, 

Royal Son of David to the world unknown, 

He with might and power will return again, 

Not as lowly Jesus, but as King of men. 

 
2. He the seed of Abraham came as prophesied; 

Was by man rejected, slain and crucified; 

But His Father raised Him from the silent grave, 

And immortal glory unto Him He gave. 

 
3. Angels sang His praises at His humble birth, 

Glory be in heaven; peace to all on earth. 

When He comes exalted in His Father's power, 

Saints will sing His praises then and evermore. 

 
4. May Thy word enlighten me to do Thy will, 

How to give obedience and Thy law fulfil. 

98. Mfalme Kristo Yuaja  

 
1. Mfalme Kristo yuaja 'anze ufalme, 

Enzi mwana wa Daudi kwa walimwengu; 

Kwa kishindo na nguvu atarudi tena, 

Si Yesu mpole bali Mfalme. 

 

2. Mbegu ya Ibrahim katabiriwa, 

Watu kamkataa na kumuua; 

Baba kamfufua; kaburi katoka 

Na kumvalisha ya kutokufa. 

 
3. Malaika wasifu alipozawa, 

Utukufu mbinguni dunia amani; 

Atakaporudi kwa uwezo wa Baba, 

Wateule wote watamwimbia. 

 
4. Neno liniangaze yake nifanye, 

Pia nikatii sheria zote; 

Helpme,Lord,toserveThee,andThytruthembrace, 

So that in Thy Kingdom may find a place. 

Unisaidie nikutumikie, 

Nipate nafasi enzini mwako. 

KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 
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99. Hail To The Lord's Anointed  

 KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 

 

99. Shangwe Kwa Masihi  
 

1. Hail to the Lord's anointed! 

Great David's greater Son; 

Hail! in the time appointed, 

His reign on earth begun: 

He comes to break oppression, 

To set the captive free; 

To take away transgression, 

To rule in equity. 

1. Salamu kwa Masihi 

Mwana wa Daudi, 

Shangwe nyakati zake, 

Enzi yake anza; 

Taondoa watesi, 

Na kuweka huru, 

Madhambi kuondoa, 

Haki kuamua. 

2. He comes with succour speedy 2. Yuaja kwa haraka 

 To those who suffer wrong,  Kwa wanaoteswa, 

 To help the poor and needy,  Kwa wao wahitaji, 

 And bid the weak be strong;  Wagonjwa wanyonge; 

 To give them songs for sighing,  Kwa wanaofariki 

 Their darkness turn to light  Na wapoteao, 

 Who, languishing and dying,  Kuwafariji wote, 

 Are perishing from sight.  Giza kuondoa. 

3. Through changing generations, 3. Vizazi kwa vizazi 

 With justice, mercy, truth-  Ataleta kweli, 

 While stars maintain their stations,  Nyota, mwezi zaruka, 

 And moons renew their youth;  Tukishangilia; 

 He shall come down like showers  Kama mvua takuja 

 Upon the fruitful earth;  Kutwaa matunda, 

 And love, joy, hope, like flowers,  Maua ya upendo, 

 Spring in his path to birth.  Raha pato lake. 

4. Kings shall fall down before him, 

And gold and incense bring: 

All nations shall adore him, 

His praise all nations sing; 

O'er every foe victorious, 

He on his throne shall rest 

From age to age more glorious, 

All blessing and all blest. 

4. Wafalme tamwabudu, 

Sadaka kuleta, 

Mataifa waimba 

Sifa mbele zake; 

Adui watashindwa, 

Enzi yake ima, 

Vizazi kwa vizazi, 

Watajibariki. 
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 KRISTO : KURUDI KWAKE 
 

100. Arm Of The Lord Awake Awake  

 
1. Arm of the Lord! Awake! Awake! 

Put on Thy strength, the nations shake; 

And let the world, confounded, see 

Triumphs of vengeance wrought by Thee. 

 

2. Arm of the lord, Thy Power extend; 

Mahomet's great imposture end; 

Break papal superstition's chain, 

And the proud scoffer's rage restrain. 
 

3. Let Zion's time for favour come: 

Oh, bring the tribes of Israel home, 

And let our wondering eyes behold 

Both Jews and Greeks in Jesus' fold. 

 

4. Almighty God! Thy might proclaim 

In every clime of every name; 

Let Gentile powers before Thee fall, 

And crown the Saviour Lord of all. 

 

Can be sang as hymn number 164

100. Hima Mkono Wa Bwana  

1. Hima, mkono wa Bwana 

Amka, kwa nguvu, tena 

Taifa zipate ona 

Mapenzi yako ni bora. 

 

2. Waambie walimwengu 

Ndiwe peke yako, Mungu, 

Sauti yako ikija 

Sanamu wanapondeka. 

 
3. Ziwe siku za fadhili 

Kwa miji ya Israeli, 

Waje walio karibu 

Na wa mbali kwake Yesu. 

 
4. Jina lako lieneze 

Nchi zote, lisifiwe, 

Waasi waondolewe, 

Yesu peke atawale. 

CHRIST : HIS RETURN 
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  CHRIST : HIS KINGDOM 

 

101. Lo! He Comes The King Of Glory  

 
1. Lo! He comes, the King of glory, 

See the royal Victor's brow; 

Once for sinners marred and glory 

Jesus is exalted now; 

While before Him, while before Him 

All His ransomed brethren bow. 

 

2. Blessed morning! Long expected: 

Loud resounds the peopled air; 

Mourners, once by man rejected, 

They with Him exalted there 

Sing His praises, sing His praises, 

And His throne of glory share. 

 

3. King of kings! Let earth adore Him, 

High on His exalted throne; 

Fall, ye nations, fall before Him, 

And His righteous sceptre own. 

All the glory, all the glory 

Be to God and Him alone! 

  KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 

101. Huyo Ndiye Anashuka  

 
1. Huyo ndiye! anashuka, 

Yeye alitufia! 

Wengi waliookoka 

Wakimfurahia; 

Haleluya! Haleluya! 

Yesu aturudia. 

 

2. Sote tutamtazama 

Amekaa kitini, 

Nao waliomchoma 

Kumkaza mtini; 

Na kilio, na kilio 

Wamuone enzini! 

 

3. Wakusujudie wote 

Mbele ya kiti chako! 

Zako, Bwana, nguvu, zote 

Twae miliki yako! 

Njoo, Bwana, njoo, Bwana 

Sisi tu watu wako. 
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102. All Hail The Power Of Jesus' Name  

 
1. All hail the power of Jesus' name! 

Let angels prostrate fall; 

Bring forth the royal diadem, 

And crown Him Lord of all. 

 

2. Crown Him, ye servants of our God 

Who on His great Name call; 

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod, 

And crown Him Lord of all. 

 

3. Ye seed of Israel's chosen race 

Aremnant weak and small 

Hail Him who saves you by His grace 

And crown Him Lord of all. 

 

4. Ye gentile ransomed, ne'er forget 

The wormwood and the gall; 

Go spread your trophies at His feet 

And crown Him Lord of all. 

 

5. Let every kindred, every tribe 

On this terrestrial ball; 

To Him all majesty ascribe, 

And crown Him Lord of all. 

 KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 

102. Jina La Yesu Salamu  

 
1. Jina la Yesu, salamu! 

Lisujudieni; 

Ninyi mbinguni, hukumu 

Na enzi mpeni. 

 

2. Enzi na apewe kwenu, 

Watetea dini; 

Mkuzeni Bwana wenu 

Na enzi mpeni. 

 

3. Enyi mbegu ya rehema 

Nanyi msifuni; 

Mmeponywa kwa neema; 

Na enzi mpeni. 

 

4. Wenye dhambi kumbukeni 

Ya msalabani; 

Kwa furaha msifuni, 

Na enzi mpeni. 

 

5. Kila mtu duniani 

Msujudieni; 

Kote-kote msifuni 

Na enzi mpeni. 
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103. Jesus Shall Reign Where'er The Sun  

 
1. Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 

Doth his successive journeys run; 

His Kingdom stretch from shore to shore 

Till sin shall curse the earth no more. 

 

2. For Him shall endless prayer be made, 

And praises throng to crown His head; 

His Name like sweet perfume shall rise 

With every morning sacrifice. 

 

3. People and realms of every tongue 

Dwell on His love with sweetest song; 

And infant voices shall proclaim 

Their early blessings on His Name. 

 

4. Blessings abound where'er He reigns, 

The prisoner leaps to lose his chains; 

The weary find eternal rest, 

And all the sons of want are blest. 

 
5. Where he displays his healing power, 

Sorrow and pain are known no more; 

In him the tribes of Adam boast 

More blessings than their father lost. 

 

6. Let every creature rise and bring 

Peculiar honours to the King; 

Angels, descend with songs again 

And earth repeat the loud Amen. 

 

Can be sang as hymn number 100/164

 KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 

103. Jua Kila Ling'arapo  

 
1. Jua kila ling'arapo, 

Yesu atashinda huko; 

Mfalme wa nchi zote, 

Mpaka dhambi iishe. 

 

2. Na daima aombewe 

Atawazwe na wajumbe; 

Kama udi Jina lake 

Na sadaka tupeleke. 

 
3. Kila lugha na taifa 

Watamwimbia kwa sifa; 

Na jina lake vijana 

Watalitukuza sana. 

 

4. Ashindapo ni furaha, 

Kwa waovu msamaha; 

Huacha huru wafungwa, 

Wahitaji hushibishwa. 

 

5. Aletapo uponyaji 

Maumivu yatakwisha; 

Wanadamu wajivune 

Kwa baraka nyingi tele. 

 

6. Watu wote na wasifu, 

Wampe na utukufu; 

Malaika, watu nao 

Wamwimbie sifa zake. 
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104. Who Are These, Like Stars 

Appearing  

 

1. Who are these, like stars appearing, 

These before God's Throne who stand? 

Each a golden crown is wearing; 

Who are all this glorious band? 

Alleluia, hark! they sing, 

Praising loud their heavenly King. 

 
2. Who are these of dazzling brightness 

As the angels now arrayed? 

Clad in robes of purest whiteness, 

Robes whose lustre ne'er shall fade, 

Ne'er be touched by time's rude hand- 

Whence came all this glorious band? 

 

3. These are they who have contended 

For their Saviour's honour long, 

Wrestling on till life was ended, 

Following not the sinful throng; 

These, who well the fight sustained, 

Triumph through the Lamb have gained. 

 KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 

104. Hao Mfano Wa Nyota  

 
 

1. Hao mfano wa nyota, 

Juu, ni kina nani? 

Taji nzuri wamepata 

Wamevaa vichwani, 

Mwokozi, Aleluya! 

Daima wakwimbia. 

 

2. Wanaovaa mavao 

Ya haki yake Mungu, 

Yenye na mwingi mng'ao 

Katika nuru za juu, 

Wazuri sana napo 

Ni wapi watokapo? 

 

3. Hao walimtetea 

Mwokozi duniani; 

Hawakufuata njia 

Pana ya anasani; 

Walivipiga vita 

Dunia wakashinda. 
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105. Alleluia Sing To Jesus  

 
1. Alleluia, sing to Jesus, 

His the sceptre, His the throne; 

Alleluia, His the triumph, 

His the victory alone: 

Hark! The songs of peaceful Zion 

Thunder like a mighty flood, 

Jesus, out of every nation; 

Hath redeemed us by His blood. 

 
2. Alleluia! not as orphans 

Are we left in sorrow now? 

Alleluia, He is near us, 

Faith believes, nor questions how: 

Though the cloud from sight received Him 

When the forty days were o'er, 

Shall our hearts forget His promise, 

“I am with you evermore”? 

 

3. Alleluia, alleluia, 

Glory be to God on high; 

To the Father, and the Saviour, 

Who has gained the victory: 

By the all-creating Spirit 

Came a Son to wondrous birth, 

Alleluia, alleluia, 

Triumphs the redeemed earth. 

KRISTO : UFALME WAKE   

 

105. Aleluya Mwimbieni  

 
1. Aleluya! mwimbieni 

Yesu enzi ni yake; 

Aleluya ni mshindi, 

Ushujaa ni wake: 

Nyimbo za salama zayuni 

Kama wimbi ghuruma, 

Yesu amejitwalia 

Watu kila taifa. 

 
2. Aleluya! si yatima 

Hatunao huzuni; 

Aleluya! Yu karibu 

Amini siulize: 

Ngawa wingu limtwaa 

Siku zilipoisha, 

Sisahau ile ahadi 

“Ni nanyi hadi mwisho”. 

 
3. Aleluya, Aleluya! 

Utukufu kwa Mungu 

Ni kwa Baba na mwokozi, 

Amepata ushindi, 

Kwa roho mtakatifu 

Tulimpata mwana, 

Aleluya, aleluya, 

Ameshinda dunia. 
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106. O Thou Everlasting Father  

 
1. O Thou everlasting Father, 

Give the kingdom to Thy son; 

He has died that He might gather 

All Thy children into one: 

For the travail, for the travail 

Of His soul, let this be done. 

 

2. Then the north, in darkness shrouded, 

Jacob's rising shall bless! 

And the Eastern morn, unclouded, 

Bring the Sun of Righteousness, 

Cheering, healing, cheering, healing 

With the brightness of His face. 

 

3. On Thy holy hill of Zion 

Thou has long ordained His seat; 

Now, as Judah's conquering lion, 

Lay all foes beneath His feet: 

Let His ransomed, let His ransomed 

In the final triumph meet. 

 

 

Can sung as hymn number 101

  KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 

106. Ewe Baba Wa Milele  

 
1. Ewe Baba wa milele 

Mpe mwanao ufalme; 

Alikufa kukusanya 

Watoto wako wote, 

Kwa uzuni, kwa uzuni 

Wa moyowe lifanye. 

 

2. Kaskazini wape giza 

Iwazunguke wote; 

Mashariki womboleza 

Nyota Yakobo yaja, 

Shangilia, shangilia 

Uso wake mwangavu. 

 

3. Mlimani wa Sayuni 

Uliweka enziye, 

Kama simba wake Yuda 

Adui wa chiniye, 

Wateule, wateule 

Wakutane na yeye. 
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107. Behold, the Mountain of the Lord  
 

1. Behold, the mountain of the Lord 

In latter days shall rise 

On mountain tops, above the hills, 

And draw the wond'ring eyes. 

 

2. To this the joyful nations round, 

All tribes and tongues, shall flow; 

“Up to the hill of God”, they'll say, 

“And to His house we'll go.” 
 

3. No strife shall rage, nor hostile feud 

Disturb those peaceful years; 

To ploughshares men shall beat their swords, 

To pruning-hooks their spears. 
 

4. No longer hosts encount'ring hosts 

Shall crowds of slain deplore: 

They'll hang the trumpet in the hall, 

And study war no more. 

 

5. The beams that shine from Zion's hill 

Shall lighten ev'ry land; 

The King who reigns in Salem's towers 

Shall all the world command. 

 KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 

107. Mlimani Pake Bwana  
 

1. Mlimani pake Bwana 

Siku za mwishoni, 

Kileleni tutaona 

Maajabu yake 

 

2. Kila taifa-kabila 

Watauendea 

Kwa furaha wakisema, 

“Twende nyumbaniye.” 
 

3. Vita vyote vitaisha 

Siku za amani, 

Mikuki kuwa majembe, 

Ngao ni miundu. 
 

4. Mataifa yatakoma 

Kupigana kwote, 

Mafunzo ya vita vyote 

Yatakoma kwote. 

 

5. Mwanga kutoka Sayuni 

Kote kumulika, 

Mfalme wa Salemu 

Dunia tawala. 
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108. Zion's King Shall Reign  
 

1. Zion's King shall reign victorious, 

All the earth shall own his way; 

He will make his Kingdom glorious; 

He will reign through endless day. 

What though none on earth assist him! 

God requires not help from man; 

What though all the world resist him! 

God will realize His plan. 

 

2. Nations now from God estranged 

Then shall see a glorious light; 

Night to day shall then be changed, 

Saints shall triumph in the sight. 

See all worldly idols falling! 

Worshipped once, but now abhorr'd; 

Men on Zion's King are calling; 

Zion's King by all adored. 
 

3. Then shall Israel, long dispersed 

Mourning seek the Lord their God, 

Look on him who once they pierced, 

Own and kiss the chastening rod; 

Then all Israel shall be saved, 

War and tumult then shall cease, 

While the greater Son of David 

Rules a conquer'd world in peace. 

 KRISTO: UFALME WAKE 

 

108. Atashinda Atawala  
 

1. Atashinda atawale 

Mfalme wa Sayuni, 

Asifiwe kwa milele 

Aketipo enzini. 

Hata wakuu wapinge, 

Msaada hataki, 

Mipango yake kwa wote 

Mungu kuitimiza. 

 

2. Taifa zilizo mbali 

Watauona mwanga, 

Usiku atabadili 

Giza ataitenga. 

Miungu ya ulimwengu 

Kumalizwa kabisa; 

Watu watamwabuduye 

Mfalme wa Sayuni. 
 

3. Watamtafuta sana 

Israeli wa Mungu, 

Nao waliomchoma 

Wataona uchungu; 

Nao wataokolewa, 

Vita taabu zikome, 

Huku mwana wa Daudi, 

Kitawala kokote. 
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109. Rejoice The Lord Is King  
 

1. Rejoice, the Lord is King, 

Our God and King adore: 

Loud hallelujah sing, 

And triumph evermore: 

Look up, lift both heart and voice, 

Rejoice, for Jesus saith “Rejoice!” 

 

2. He comes again to reign, 

The God of truth and love; 

To make an end of pain, 

And bring life from above. 

Look up, lift up both heart and voice, 

Rejoice, again he saith “Rejoice!” 

 

3. His glory now forth tell, 

Who comes to earth from heaven: 

The keys of death and hell, 

To Christ our Lord are given: 

Look up, lift both heart and voice, 

Rejoice, the Bridegroom saith “Rejoice!” 

 KRISTO: UFALME WAKE   

 

109. Furahia Enzi  
 

1. Furahia enzi 

Bwana ni Mfalme, 

Halleluya twimbe 

Bwana ni Mshindi. 

Tazama juu Yesu asema, 

“Sote natufurahi!” 

 

2. Atarudi tena 

Kutawala vyote, 

Tabu kuondoa 

Kuleta uzima. 

Tazama juu sauti zetu, 

“Moyoni tufurahi!” 

 

3. Utukufu wake 

Akirudi tena, 

Funguo za kifo 

Anazo Mwokozi. 

Tazama juu Bwana harusi 

Anasema “Furahi!” 
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110. Jerusalem The Golden  

1. Jerusalem the golden 

With milk and honey blest, 
Beneath thy contemplation 
Sink heart and voice oppressed; 
I know not, oh, I know not 
What joys await us there, 
What radiancy of glory, 
What bliss beyond compare. 

 

2. They stand, those halls of Zion 
All jubilant with song, 
And bright with many an angel 
And all the martyr-throng; 
The prince is ever in them 
The daylight is serene, 
The pastures of the blessed 
Are decked in glorious sheen. 

 

3. There is the throne of David, 
And there, from care released 
The shout of them that triumph, 
The song of them that feast; 
And they who with their Leader 
Have conquered in the fight, 
For ever and for ever 
Are clothered in robes of white. 

 

4. Oh sweet and blessed country, 
The home of God's elect! 
Oh, sweet and blessed country 
That eager hearts expect! 
Jesus, in mercy bring us 
To that dear land of rest, 
Who art, with God and father 
And angels, ever blest 

 KRISTO: UFALME WAKE 

 
110. Jerusalemu Mpya 

1. Jerusalemu mpya 
Mji wa baraka, 
Nipateje fikira 
Pasipo mashaka; 
Hatuwezi kujua 
Furaha za huko, 
Upeo wa fahari, 
Raha iliyoko. 

 

2. Majumba ya Sayuni 
Yajaayo nyimbo, 
Malaika wa tele, 
Na mwingi urembo; 
Mashahidi wa mumo 
Na Nahodha wao, 
Mchana kutwa milele 
Bwana jua lao. 

 

3. Kiti chake Daudi 
Waliopo nao, 
Sana hushangilia 
Karamuni mwao; 
Kwa nguvu za Mwokozi 
Wameshinda vita, 
Sasa wamezivaa 
Nguo za kumeta. 

 

4. Nchi iliyo bora! 
Kwenye wateule; 
Nchi iliyo bora! 
Yetu tangu kale; 
Yesu Bwana twongoze 
Kuko kwa neema, 
Usifiwe na Baba, 
Nao malaika. 
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111. Crown Him  
 

1. Crown him with many crowns, 

The Lamb upon his throne; 

Hark how the heavenly anthem drowns 

All music but its own: 

Awake, my soul, and sing 

Of him who died for thee, 

And hail him as thy matchless King 

Through all eternity. 

 

2. Crown him the Lord of life 

Who triumphed o'er the grave, 

And rose victorious in the strife 

For those he came to save. 

His glories now we sing 

Who died, and rose on high, 

Who died-eternal life to bring, 

And lives, that death may die. 

 

3. Crown him the Lord of love; 

Behold his hands and side, 

Those wounds yet visible above 

In beauty glorified: 

All hail, Redeemer, hail! 

For thou hast died for me; 

Thy praise shall never, never fail 

Throughout eternity. 

 KRISTO: UFALME WAKE 

 

111. Taji Mvikeni  
 

1. Taji mvikeni 

Yesu mwana kondoo, 

Wimbo wake wa sifa kuu 

Tumwinulieni: 

Amka uimbe, 

Juu yake yeye 

Aliye Mfalme mkuu 

Milele dawamu. 

 

2. Taji mvikeni 

Bwana wa uzima, 

Aliyefufuka, tena 

Kashinda mauti: 

Sifa zake twimbe 

Aliye paa juu, 

Katupa uzima kweli 

Tuishi milele. 

 

3. Taji mvikeni 

Bwana wa upendo 

Alijeruhiwa, bali 

Katukuzwa kweli: 

Salamu mwokozi 

Uliyenifia, 

Sifa kwako, hazikomi 

Milele milele. 
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112. Palms Of Glory Raiment Bright  
 

1. Palms of glory, raiment bright, 

Crowns that never fade away, 

Gird and deck the saints in light; 

Priests, and kings, and conquerors they. 

 

2. Yet the conquerors bring their palms 

To the Lamb amidst the Throne, 

And proclaim in joyful psalms 

Victory through his Cross alone. 

 

3. Crowned with life the harpers shine, 

Crying, as they strike the chords, 

“Take the Kingdom, it is Thine, 

King of kings, and Lord of lords.” 

 

4. Round the altar priests confess, 

If their robes are white as snow, 

Twas the Saviour's righteousness, 

And his blood, that made them so. 

 KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 

112. Hao Watakatifu  
 

1. Hao watakatifu 

Walioangalia, 

Katika utukufu, 

Mwenyewe awavika. 

 

2. Hao walioshinda 

Waleta taji zao, 

Na kwa zaburi hwenda 

Kutoa sifa zao. 

 

3. Wasema “Tumeshinda 

Kwa msalaba wake, 

Na ndiposa twapenda 

Kuimba sifa zake.” 

 
4. Nguo za makuhani 

Nyeupe mno sasa, 
Kwa damu wamepata 
Kuziosha kabisa. 
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113. I'm Pressing On The Forward Way  

1. I'm pressing on, the forward way, 

New heights I'm gaining every day; 

Still praying as I'm onward bound, 

Lord, plant my feet on holy land. 

 

Lord keep me up, and let me stand 

By faith on Zion's table land, 

Salvation way, that I have found, 

Lord plant my feet, on holy land. 

 

2. I want to live, not of the world, 

Though sins desire are stirred within; 

For faith has caught, the joyful sound, 

The song of saints on holy land. 

 

3. I want to scale, the area around 

And catch a gleam, of glory bright; 

But still I'll pray till Jesus comes, 

Lord, lead me on to holy land. 

 KRISTO : UFALME WAKE 

 
113. Mbele Ninaendelea  

1. Mbele ninaendelea, 

Ninazidi kutembea 

Maombi uyasikie, 

E Bwana, unifikishe. 

 

E Bwana unipe nguvu 

Kwa imani nisimame, 

Nipande milima yote, 

E Bwana, unipe nguvu. 

 

2. Nisikie, duniani 

Ni mahali pa maovu; 

Natazamia enziye 

Nitapata kwa imani. 

 

3. Natamani niione 

Enzi ile takatifu; 

Nitazidi kukuomba, 

E Bwana, uniongoze. 
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 ISRAELI 

 

114.  Great God Of Abram  

 

1. Great God of Abram, hear our prayer; 

Let Abram's seed Thy mercy share: 

Oh may they now at length return, 

And look on him they pierc'd, and mourn. 

 
2. Remember Jacob's flock of old; 

Bring home the wand'rers to Thy fold; 

Remember, too, Thy promis'd word, 

“Israel at last shall seek the Lord”. 

 

3. Thoughoutcastsstill,estrang'd fromThee, 

Cut off from their own olive tree, 

Let them no longer such remain; 

Oh! Thou canst graft them in again. 

 

4. Lord, put Thy law within their hearts, 

And write it in their inward parts; 

The veil of darkness rend in two 

Which hides Messiah from their view. 

 

5. O! haste the day, foretold so long, 

When Jew and Greek a glorious throng 

Onehouseshallseek,onepray'rshallpour, 

And one Redeemer shall adore. 

114.MunguWaAbramuTuisikie 

 
1. Mungu wa Abramu tusikie, 

Wana wako hurumia 

Hili warudi e kwao, 

Wamwomboleze Masiha. 

 

2. Kumbuka wana wa kale 

Wa Yakobo uwalete, 

Kumbuka ahadi yako, 

Israeli wakuche. 

 

3. Ingawa uliwawacha, 

Ukakata tawi lao, 

Usiwatupe kabisa, 

Wapandikize shinani. 

 

4. Bwana weka neno lako 

Moyoni mwao andika, 

Pasua pazia yao 

Wamwone Yesu Masihi. 

 

5. Harakisha siku ile, 

Watu wote duniani 

Watatoa sifa kwako, 

Na Mwokozi kumwamini. 

ISRAEL 
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ISRAEL 

 

115. For Zion's Sake I Will Not Rest  
 

1. For Zion's sake I will not rest, 

Saith God, nor hold my peace 

Until Jerusalem be blest, 

And Judah's sorrows cease. 

 
2. Until her righteousness return 

As daybreak after night, 

The lamp of her salvation burn 

With everlasting light. 

 

3. The Gentiles shall her glory see, 

And kings declare her fame, 

Appointed unto her shall be 

Anew and holy name. 

 
4. Go through, go through, prepare the ways, 

The gates wide open spread, 

The standard of the people raise, 

To glorious triumph led. 

 

5. In ev'ry clime, through ev'ry land, 

Proclaim the joyful word: 

The holy people are at hand, 

Redeemed of the Lord. 

 ISRAELI 

 

115. Kwa Sayuni Sitachoka  

 
1. Kwa Sayuni sitachoka 

Anasema Mungu, 

Mpaka Jerusalemu 

Iwe mbaraka. 

 

2. Mpaka haki irudi, 

Kama machweoni, 

Taa yake ya wokovu 

Iwake milele. 

 

3. Mataifa wataona 

Utukufu wake, 

Wafalme wote wakweze 

Jina lake jipya. 

 

4. Nenda, nenda, tengeneza 

Mapitio yake, 

Malangoni wateule 

Wanayapitia. 

 

5. Kila lugha na taifa 

Watangaza habari, 

Watakatifu wa Bwana 

Wamekusanyika. 
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116. All to Jesus I Surrender  

 
1. All to Jesus I surrender, 

All to Him I freely give, 

I will ever love and trust Him 

In His presence daily live. 

 

I surrender all, 

1 surrender all, 

All to Jesus blessed Saviour 

I surrender all. 
 

2. All to Jesus I surrender 

Humbly at His feet I bow, 

Worldly pleasures all forsaken, 

Take me Jesus, take me now. 

 

3. All to Jesus I surrender, 

Make me Saviour wholly Thine, 

Let me hear the holy speeches 

Truly know that Thou art mine. 

 

4. All to Jesus I surrender, 

Lord I give myself to Thee, 

Fill me with Thy love and power, 

Let your blessings fall on me 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

116. Yote Namtolea Yesu  

 
1. Yote namtolea Yesu. 

Nampa moyo wote, 

Nitampenda siku zote, 

Namwandama kila saa. 

 

Yote kwa Yesu, 

Yote kwa Yesu, 

Yote kwako e Mwokozi, 

Namwandama tu. 

 

2. Yote namtolea Yesu, 

Nainamia kwake, 

Nimeacha na anasa, 

Kwako Yesu nakupenda. 

 

3. Yote namtolea Yesu, 

Nipe nguvu e Bwana 

Unifanye niwe wako, 

U-nilinde daima. 

 

4. Yote namtolea Yesu. 

Nami naona sasa 

Furaha ya ukombozi, 

Na-sifu jina lake. 
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117. Blessed Assurance Jesus Is Mine  

 
1. Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine. 

Oh, what a foretaste of glory Divine. 

Heir of the Saviour, purchased for God, 

Born of the Scriptures, washed in His blood. 

 
This is my story, this is my song, 

Praising my Saviour all the day long. 

This is my story, this is my song, 

Praising my Saviour all the day long. 

 
2. Perfect submission, perfect delight, 

Visions of glory now burst on my sight. 

Angels descending, bring from above 

Echoes of mercy, whispers of love. 

 
3. Perfect submission, all is at rest. 

I in my Saviour am happy and blessed, 

Watching and waiting, looking above, 

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. 

  KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 
117. Ndiyo Dhamana Yesu Wangu  

 
1. Ndiyo dhamana, Yesu wangu, 

Hunipa furaha za mbingu; 

Mrithi wa wokovu wake, 

Nimezawa kwa Neno lake. 

 
Habari njema, raha yangu 

Yesu ndiye Mwokozi wangu, 

Habari njema, raha yangu 

Yesu ndiye Mwokozi wangu. 

 
2. Kuusalimu moyo wangu, 

Mara namwona raha yangu; 

Aniletea malaika, 

Wananilinda, taokoka. 

 
3. Hali na mali, anitwaa! 

Mara namwona anifaa; 

Nami nangoja kwa subira 

Akiniita, nije mara. 
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118. Come To The Saviour 

Make No Delay  

 
1. Come to the Saviour, make no delay, 

Here in His word He's shown us the way, 

Here in our midst, He's standing today 

Tenderly saying “come”. 

 

Joyful, joyful will the meeting be, 

When from sin our hearts are pure and free, 

And we shall gather, Saviour with Thee, 

In the Kingdom to come. 

 
2. “Suffer the children” hear His voice, 

Let every heart leap forth and rejoice 

And let us freely make Him our choice, 

Do not delay but come. 

 

3. Think once again, He's with us today 

Hear now, His blest command, and obey, 

Hear now His accent tenderly say, 

“Will you, my children come?” 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

118. Twende Kwa Yesu 

Mimi Nawe  

 

1. Twende kwa Yesu mimi nawe 

Atuonyeshe njia yake, 

Imo chuoni na mwenyewe, 

Hapa asema njoo. 

 

Na furaha tutaiona 

Mioyo ikitakata sana 

Kwake Mwokozi, kuonana, 

Na milele, kukaa. 

 

2. Wana na waje atuambia, 

Furahini mkisikia, 

Ndiye mfalme wetu pia, 

Na atuita njoo. 

 

3. Wangoja nini, leo yupo? 

Sikiza sana asemapo, 

Huruma yake, ituitapo, 

Ewe kijana njoo. 
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119. Thou My Everlasting Portion  

 
1. Thou my everlasting portion 

More than friend or life to me, 

All along my pilgrim journey 

Saviour, let me walk with Thee. 

Close to Thee, close to Thee, 

Close to Thee, close to Thee, 

All along my pilgrim journey, 

Saviour, let me walk with Thee. 

 

2. Not for ease or worldly pleasure, 

Nor for fame my prayer shall be; 

Gladly will I toil and suffer, 

Only let me walk with Thee. 

Close to Thee, close to Thee, 

Close to Thee, close to Thee, 

Gladly will I toil and suffer, 

Only let me walk with Thee. 

 

3. Lead me through this vale of shadows, 

Bear me o'er life's fitful sea, 

Then the gate of life eternal 

May I enter, Lord, with Thee. 

Close to Thee, close to Thee, 

Close to Thee, close to Thee, 

Then the gate of life eternal 

May I enter, Lord, with Thee. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

119. Bwana U Sehemu Yangu  
 

1. Bwana U sehemu yangu, 

Rafiki wangu wewe, 

Katika safari yangu, 

Tatembea na wewe. 

Pamoja na wewe, 

Pamoja na wewe, 

Katika safari yangu, 

Tatembea na wewe. 

 

2. Mali hapa sikutaka, 

Ili niheshimiwe, 

Nayanikute mashaka, 

Sawasawa na wewe. 

Pamoja na wewe, 

Pamoja na wewe, 

Heri nikute mashaka, 

Sawasawa na wewe. 

 
3. Niongoze safarini, 

Bwana wangu nifiche, 

Na mle ufalmeni 

Niingie na wewe. 

Pamoja na wewe, 

Pamoja na wewe, 

Na mle ufalmeni 

Niingie na wewe. 
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120. God Forgave My Sin  

 
1. God forgave my sin in Jesus' name, 

I've been born again in Jesus' name; 

And in Jesus' name I come to you, 

To share His love as He told me to. 

 

He said: 

Freely, freely you 

Have received, 

Freely, freely give. 

Go in my name and 

Because you believe, 

Others will know that I live. 

 
2. All power is given in Jesus' name, 

In earth and heaven in Jesus' name; 

And in Jesus' name I come to you, 

To share His power as He told me to. 

 
He said: 

Freely, freely you 

Have received, 

Freely, freely give. 

Go in my name and 

Because you believe, 

Others will know that I live. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

120. Nimesamewa  

 
1. Nimesamewa kwake Yesu, 

Nimezawa kwake Yesu, 

Kwake Yesu naja kwako, 

Nishiriki Lake pendo, 

 

Asema: 

Bure, bure 

Umepewa, 

Bure uwape, 

Kwa jina langu 

Waendee  

Wajue naishi. 

 

2. Nguvu twapewa kwake Yesu, 

Chini na juu kwake Yesu 

Kwake Yesu naja kwako 

Nishiriki Uwezowe. 

 

Asema: Bure, 

bure 

Umepewa, 

Bure uwape, 

Kwa jina langu 

Waendee Wajue 

naishi. 
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121. Have You Been To Jesus For 

The Cleansing  

 
1. Haveyoubeento Jesusfor thecleansingpower? 

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

Are you fully trusting in his grace this hour? 

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

 
Are you washed? (Are you washed?) 

In the blood? (In the blood?) 

In the sin-cleansing blood of the Lamb? 

Are your garments spotless? 

Are they white as snow? 

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

 
2. Are you walking daily by the Saviour's side? 

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

Do you rest each moment in the crucified? 

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

 
3. Whenthe Bridegroomcomethwillyourrobesbewhite? 

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

Are you ready to meet Him in His glory bright? 

Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

 
4. Lay aside the garments that are stained with sin 

And be washed in the blood of the lamb! 

There's a fountain flowing from the sinful man, 

Oh, be washed in the blood of the Lamb! 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 
121. Wamwendea Yesu Kwa 

Kusafishwa  

 

1. Wamwendea Yesu kwa kusafishwa 

Na kuoshwa kwa damu ya kondoo? 

Je, neema yake yatumwagiwa? 

Umeoshwa kwa damu ya kondoo? 

 
Kuoshwa? (Kuoshwa?) 

Kwa damu (Kwa damu) 

Itutakazayo ya kondoo, 

Ziwe safi nguo nyeupe mno, 

Umeoshwa kwa damu ya kondoo? 

 

 
2. Wamwendea daima Mkombozi 

Na kuoshwa kwa damu ya kondoo? 

Yako kwa msulubiwa makazi; 

Umeoshwa kwa damu ya kondoo? 

 
3. Atakapokuja Bwana arusi 

Uwe safi kwa damu ya kondoo? 

Yafae kumlaki Bwana Yesu 

Yafuliwe kwa damu ya kondoo? 

 
4. Yatupwe yaliyo na takataka 

Na uoshwe kwa damu ya kondoo, 

Huoni kijito chatiririka 

Na uoshwe kwa damu ya kondoo? 
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122. How Sweet The Name Of 

Jesus Sounds  
 

1. How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 

In the believer's ear! 

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds 

And drives away his fear. 

 

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole 

And calms the troubled breast, 

'Tis manna to the hungry soul 

And to the weary rest. 

 

3. Dear name! the rock on which I build 

My shield and hiding place, 

My never failing treasury filled 

With boundless stores of grace. 

 

4. Jesus my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend, 

My Prophet, Priest, and King, 

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, 

Accept the praise I bring. 

 

5. Weak is the effort of my heart, 

And cold my warmest thought; 

But when I see Thee as Thou art, 

I'll praise Thee as I ought. 

  KRISTO : HUDUMA NA IJNILI 

 

122. Jina Lake Yesu Tamu  

 

1. Jina lake Yesu tamu, 

Tukilisikia 

Hutupoza, tena hamu 

Hutuondolea. 

 

2. Roho iliyoumia 

Kwalo hutibika, 

Chakula, njaani pia; 

Raha, tukichoka. 

 

3. Jina hili ni msingi, 

Ngao, ngome, mwamba, 

Kwa hili napata wingi 

Kwangu ni akiba. 

 

4. Yesu, Mchunga, Rafiki, 

Mwalimu, Kuhani, 

Mwanzo, Mwisho, Njia, Haki, 

Uzima milele. 

 

5. Moyo wangu hauwezi 

Kukusifu kweli, 

Ila sifa zangu hizi 

Bwana, zikubali. 
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123. I Heard The Voice Of Jesus Say  

 
1. I heard the voice of Jesus say, 

“Come unto me and rest; 

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down 

Thy head upon my breast”; 

I came to Jesus as I was, 

Weary, and worn, and sad; 

I found in him a resting place. 

And he has made me glad. 

 

2. I heard the voice of Jesus say, 

“Behold I freely give 

The living water, thirsty one, 

Stoop down, and drink, and live;” 

I came to Jesus, and I drank 

Of that life-giving stream, 

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived, 

And now I live in Him. 

 

3. I heard the voice of Jesus say, 

“I am this dark world's Light; 

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise, 

And all thy day be bright;” 

I looked to Jesus, and I found 

In him my star, my sun; 

And in that light of life I'll walk 

Till travelling days are done. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

123. Yesu Aliniita “Njoo”  
 

1. Yesu aliniita. “Njoo, 

Raha iko kwangu, 

Kichwa chako ukilaze 

Kifuani mwangu;” 

Nilikwenda kwake mara, 

Sana nilichoka; 

Nikapata kwake raha, 

Na furaha tena. 

 

2. Yesu aliniita “Njoo, 

Kwangu kuna maji, 

Maji ya uzima bure, 

Unywe uwe hai;” 

Nilikwenda kwake mara, 

Na maji nikanywa, 

Naishi kwake, na kiu 

Kamwe sina tena. 

 

3. Yesu aliniita, “Njoo, 

Dunia na giza 

Ukinitazama nuru 

' Takung'arizia;” 

Nilikwenda kwake mara, 

Nyota, jua langu 

Na kila wakati mwanga, 

Safarini mwangu. 
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124. I Must Have The Saviour With Me  

 
1. I must have the Saviour with me 

For I dare not walk alone; 

I must feel His presence near me 

And His arm around me thrown; 

 

Then my soul shall fear no ill. 

Let Him lead me where He will; 

I will go without a murmur, 

And His footsteps follow still. 

 
2. I must have the Saviour with me 

For my faith, at best, is weak 

He can whisper words of comfort 

That no other voice can speak. 

 

3. I must have the Saviour with me 

In the onward march of life, 

Through the tempest and the sunshine, 

Through the battle and the strife. 

 

4. I must have the Saviour with me, 

And His eye the way must guide; 

Till I reach the vale of Jordan, 

Till I cross the rolling tide; 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

124. Nimehitaji Mwokozi  
 

1. Nimehitaji Mwokozi 

Awe nami daima, 

Nataka mikono yake 

Kunizunguka sana. 

 

Hofu rohoni sina, 

Aniongoze tena, 

Sitanung’unika tena, 

Nimfuate daima. 

 

2. Nimehitaji mwokozi 

Sina imani nyingi, 

Atanifufusha moyo 

Wengine hawawezi. 

 

3. Nimehitaji Mwokozi 

Mwenendo mwa maisha, 

Katika mateso mengi 

Tena katika vita. 

 

4. Nimehitaji Mwokozi 

Kiongozi njiani, 

Kwa jicho aniongoze 

Nifikishe mwishoni. 
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125. Jesus Loves Me This I Know  

 
1. Jesus loves me, this I know 

For the Bible tells me so, 

Little ones to Him belong, 

They are weak, but He is strong. 

 
Yes, Jesus loves me! 

Yes, Jesus loves me! 

Yes, Jesus loves me! 

The Bible tells me so. 

 

2. Jesus loves me, He who gave 

His own life friends to save, 

He can wash my sins away, 

Give me life at that Great Day. 

 

3. Jesus loves me to the end, 

Though to heaven he did ascend, 

All my sorrow, all my care, 

Jesus, in His love, will bear. 

 

4. Jesus loves us, he will stay 

Close beside us all the way; 

If we love Him, when He comes, 

He will raise His little ones. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

125. Anipenda Ni Kweli  

 
1. Anipenda ni kweli, 

Mungu anena hili, 

Sisi wake watoto, 

Kutulinda si sote. 

 

Yesu anipenda, 

Yesu anipenda, 

Kweli anipenda 

Mungu amesema. 

 

2. Kwa kupenda akafa 

Niokoke na kufa, 

Atazisafi dhambi 

Sana ataniweka. 

 

3. Anipenda kabisa 

Niuguapo sasa 

Anitunza mbinguni 

Ninayeishi hapa. 

 

4. Kunipenda haachi 

Tu sote hapa chini, 

Baada ya mashaka 

Nitaishi milele. 
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126. Jesus The Very Thought Of Thee  

 

 

1. Jesus, the very thought of Thee 

With sweetness fills my breast; 

But sweeter far Thy face to see, 

And in Thy presence rest. 

 

2. No voice can sing, nor heart can frame 

Nor can the memory find; 

Asweeter sound than Thy blest name, 

O Saviour of mankind. 

 

3. O hope of every contrite heart! 

O joy of all the meek; 

To those who fall, how kind Thou art! 

How good to those who seek. 

 

4. But what to those who find? Ah! This 

No tongue, no pen can show; 

The love of Jesus, what it is, 

None but His loved ones know. 

 

5. Jesus, our only joy be Thou, 

As Thou our crown wilt be; 

Jesus, be Thou our glory now, 

And through eternity. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

126. Yesu Nikikukumbuka  

 

1. Yesu, nikikukumbuka 

Hwona tamu moyo, 

Itazidi nikikwona 

Uso ukaapo. 

 
2. Hakuna kamwe tamko 

Lenye kusemeka, 

Tamu kama jina hilo, 

Wala kuwazika. 

 

3. Tumai ya watubuo 

Nyemi za wapole 

Wa kwomba, watafutao, 

Wabariki wale. 

 

4. Ulivyo kwa wakwonao 

Havijulikani, 

Pendo zako wajuao 

Ndio wa pendoni. 

 

5. Yesu huku U raha kuu, 

U ujira kule; 

Ni wewe letu shangwe tu, 

Milele, milele. 
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127. Jesus Wants Me ForASunbeam  

 
1. Jesus wants me for a sunbeam, 

To shine for Him each day; 

In every way try to please Him, 

At home, at school, at play. 

 

A sunbeam, a sunbeam, 

Jesus wants me for a sunbeam, 

A sunbeam, a sunbeam, 

I'll be a sunbeam for Him. 

 
2. Jesus wants me to be loving, 

And kind to all I see; 

Showing how pleasant and happy 

His little one can be. 

 

3. I will ask Jesus to help me, 

To keep my heart from sin; 

Ever reflecting His goodness 

And always shine for Him. 

 

4. I'll be a sunbeam for Jesus, 

I can if I but try 

Serving Him moment by moment, 

Knowing His coming is nigh. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

127. Yesu Ataka Kianga  

 
1. Yesu, ataka kianga, 

Kung'ara daima; 

Kwa Yesu niwe kianga, 

Popote daima. 

 

Kianga, kianga, 

Kwa Yesu niwe kianga; 

Kianga, kianga, 

Niwe kianga kwake. 

 
2. Niwe mpenzi wa Yesu, 

Niwapende wote; 

Kuwaonyesha wengine 

Pendo siku zote. 

 

3. Bwana Yesu, nimuulize 

Anisaidie; 

Moyo wangu utakaswe 

Naye siku zote. 

 

4. Niwe kianga kwa Yesu 

Kuwa mwaminifu; 

Nitumike naye Yesu, 

Kisha nitamsifu. 
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128. Lord Jesus I Have Promised  
 

1. Lord Jesus, I have promised 
To serve Thee to the end; 
Be Thou for ever near me, 
My Master and my Friend; 
I shall not fear the battle 
If Thou art by my side, 

Nor wander from the pathway 
If Thou wilt be my Guide. 

 

2. O let me feel Thee near me, 
The world is ever near; 
I see the sights that dazzle, 
The tempting sounds I hear; 
My foes are ever near me 
Around me and within; 
But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer, 
And shield my soul from sin. 

 

3. O let me hear Thee speaking 
In accents clear and still, 
Above the storms of passion, 
The murmurs of self-will; 
O speak to reassure me, 
To hasten or control; 
O speak and make me listen, 
Thou Guardian of my soul. 

 

4. Lord Jesus, Thou hast promised, 
To all who follow Thee, 
That they shall share Thy glory 
Through  all eternity; 
And, Jesus, I have promised 
To serve Thee to the end. 
O give  me grace to follow 
My Master and my Friend. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

128. Nimeahidi Yesu  
 

1. Nimeahidi, Yesu, 

Kukutumikia, 

Wewe U Bwana wangu, 

Urafiki pia; 

Sitaogopa vita, 

Wewe ndiwe mweza 

Sitaiacha njia 

Ukiniongoza . 
 

2. Dunia i karibu, 

Bwana siniache 

Na mengi majaribu 

Yako pande zote; 

Siku zote adui 

Ni ndani na nje, 

Bwana Yesu nivute, 

Karibu na wewe. 
 

3. Nikusikie wewe 

Nena nami, Bwana, 

Kelele za dunia 

Ndizo nyingi sana; 

Nena, kunihimiza 

Au kunionya, 

Nena nikusikie 

Mwenye  kuniponya. 
 

4. Umewapa ahadi 

Wakutafutao, 

Kuwa pamoja nawe 

Utakaporudi; 

Nami nimeahidi 

Kukutumikia, 

Nipe neema Bwana 

Ya kukwandamia. 
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129. More About Jesus Would I Know  

 
1. More about Jesus would I know, 

More of His grace to others show, 

More of His saving fullness see, 

More of His love who died for me. 

 

More, more about Jesus, 

More, more about Jesus, 

More of His saving fullness see, 

More of His love who died for me. 

 

2. More about Jesus let me learn, 

More of His holy will discern, 

Spirit of God my teacher be, 

Showing the things of Christ to me. 

 

3. More about Jesus in His word, 

Holding communion with my Lord, 

Hearing His voice in every line, 

Making each faithful saying mine. 

 

4. More about Jesus on His throne, 

Riches in glory all His own, 

More of His kingdom, soon to be, 

More of His coming, prince of peace. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

129. Nizidi Yesu Kumujua  

 
1. Nizidi Yesu kumujua, 

Mapenzi yake kufanya, 

Na nizidi kuzijua 

Pendo na wokovu pia. 
 

Zaidi ya Yesu, 

Zaidi ya Yesu, 

Nizidi kumujua sana, 

Pendo na wokofu pia. 

 

2. Nizidi nielimishwe, 

Mapenzi yake nitende, 

Roho wa Mungu na uwe, 

Mwalimu hata milele. 

 

3. Nizidi katika neno, 

Kushirikiana nalo, 

Nisikie hilo neno, 

Moyoni uwe msemo. 

 

4. Nizidi kumuona Yesu 

Na utukufu wake kuu 

Akirudi kutoka juu, 

Ufalme wake na uje. 
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130. My faith looks Up To Thee  

 

1. My faith looks up to Thee, 

Thou Lamb of Calvary, 

Saviour divine; 

Now hear me while I pray; 

Take all my guilt away; 

Oh, let me, from this day 

Be wholly Thine. 

 

2. May Thy rich grace impart 

Strength to my fainting heart, 

My zeal inspire. 

As Thou hast died for me, 

Oh, may my love to Thee 

Pure, warm and changeless be, 

Aliving fire. 

 
3. While life's dark maze I tread 

And griefs around me spread, 

Be Thou my guide; 

Bid darkness turn to day; 

Wipe sorrow's tears away, 

Nor let me ever stray 

From Thee aside. 

 
4. When life's brief dream is o'er 

And death is at my door, 

My time now done; 

Blessed saviour then, in love, 

Doubt and cold fear remove, 

Bring mercy from above 

When Thou shalt come. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

130. Yesu Kwa Imani  

 
1. Yesu kwa imani, 

Nakutumaini 

Peke yako; 

Nisikie sasa, 

Na kunitakasa, 

Ni wako kabisa 

Tangu leo. 

2. Nipe nguvu pia, 

Zakusaidia 

Moyo wangu; 

Ulikufa wewe 

Wokovu nipate, 

Nakupenda wewe 

Bwana wangu. 

 
3. Hapa nazunguka 

Katika mashaka 

Na matata, 

Palipo na giza 

Utaniongoza, 

Hivi nitaweza 

Kukufuata. 

 

4. Nikiwa mzima 

Hata nilalapo 

Mautini, 

Sina hofu kamwe 

Ukiwapo nami, 

Nami nikuandame 

Siku zote. 
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131. My Hope Is Built On Nothing Less  

 
1. My hope is built on nothing less 

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness, 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame 

But wholly lean on Jesus' Name. 

 

On Christ the solid rock I stand, 

All other ground is sinking sand. 

All other ground is sinking sand. 

 

2. When darkness seems to veil His face 

I rest on His unchanging grace, 

In ev'ry high and stormy gale 

My anchor holds within the veil. 

 

3. His oath, His covenant and blood 

Support me in the whelming flood, 

When all around my soul gives way, 

He then is all my hope and stay. 

 

4. My hope is built on nothing less 

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness; 

I dare not trust the sweetest frame 

But wholly lean on Jesus' Name. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

131. Cha Kutumaini Sina  
 

1. Cha kutumaini sina 

Ila damu yake Yesu, 

Sina wema wa kutosha, 

Dhambi zangu kuziosha. 

 

Kwake Yesu nasimama 

Ndiye mwamba ni salama. 

Ndiye mwamba ni salama. 

 

2. Njia yangu iwe ndefu, 

Yeye hunipa wokovu 

Mawimbi yakinipiga, 

Nguvu zake ndiye nanga. 

 

3. Damu yake ni sadaka 

Nategemea daima, 

Yote chini yakiisha, 

Mwokozi atanitosha. 

 

4. Nikiitwa hukumuni, 

Moyoni nina amani, 

Nikivikwa haki yake, 

Sina hofu mbele yake. 
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132. Oh Happy Day,That Fixed My Choice  

 
1. O happy day, that fixed my choice 

On Thee my Saviour and my God, 

Well may this glowing heart rejoice 

And tell its memory all he got. 

 
Happy day, happy day, 

When Jesus washed my sins away; 

He taught me how to watch and pray, 

And live rejoicing every day, 

Happy day, happy day, 

When Jesus washed my sins away. 

 
2. This done, the great transaction's done, 

I am my Lord's and He is mine. 

He drew and I followed on, 

Charmed to confess the voice divine. 

 
3. Now rest, my long-divided heart, 

Fixed on this blissful centre rest; 

Nor ever from thy Lord depart, 

With Him of every good possessed. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 
132. Ni Siku Kuu, Siku Ile  

 
1. Ni siku kuu, siku ile, 

Ya kumukiri Mwokozi, 

Moyo umejaa tele, 

Kunyamaza hauwezi. 

 
Siku kuu, siku kuu, 

Ya kuoshadhambizangukuu; 

Kukesha na kuomba tu, 

Ananiongoza miguu, 

Siku kuu, siku kuu, 

Ya kwoshwadhambizangukuu. 

 
2. Tumekwisha kupatana, 

Mimi wake yeye wangu, 

Na sasa nitamwandama 

Nikiri neno la Mungu. 

 
3. Moyo tulia kwa Bwana, 

Kiini cha raha yake, 

Huna njia mbili tena, 

Yesu ndiye njia yako. 
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133. Rock Of Ages Cleft For Me  

 
1. Rock of ages, cleft for me, 

Let me hide myself in Thee! 

Let the water and the blood 

From Thy driven side which flowed 

Be of sin the double cure, 

Cleanse me from its guilt and power. 

 
2. Not the labour of my hands 

Can fulfill Thy Law's demand; 

Could my zeal no respite know, 

Could my tears for ever flow, 

All for sin could not atone; 

Thou must save, and Thou alone. 

 
3. Nothing in my hands I bring. 

Simply to Thy cross I cling, 

Naked, come to seek Thy face, 

Helpless, look to Thee for grace. 

Foul, I to the fountain fly, 

Wash me, Saviour, or I die. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

133. Mwamba Wenye Imara  

 
1. Mwamba wenye imara, 

Kwako nitajificha, 

Maji yale na damu 

Yaliyo toka humu, 

Huziondoa dhambi, 

Hunifanya mshindi. 

 

2. Kwa kazi zote pia 

Sitimizi sheria, 

Nijapofanya bidii, 

Nikilia kwa kudhii, 

Hayaishi makosa, 

Ndiwe wa kuokoa. 

 

3. Sina cha mkononi 

Naja msalabani, 

Mimi tupu nivike, 

Ni mnyonge nishike, 

Mimi mchafu naja, 

Nioshe sipotee. 
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134. Safe In The Arms Of Jesus  
 

1. Safe in the arms of Jesus, 

Safe in his tender care, 

Kept by his love and mercy, 

I fear no danger there; 

While on life's way I travel, 

Waiting my Lord to see, 

He sends me words of comfort, 

Answers my every plea. 
 

Safe in the arms of Jesus, 

Safe in his tender care, 

Kept by his love and mercy, 

I fear no danger there. 
 

2. Safe in the arms of Jesus, 

Safe from all doubt and care, 

Nothing his love can sever, 

He all my sins will bear; 

Journeying with the saviour, 

He is my constant Guide, 

Onwards towards the Kingdom, 

Never my footsteps slide. 
 

3. Jesus, my heart's dear refuge, 

Jesus has died for me, 

Firm on the Rock of Ages, 

Ever my trust shall be; 

Here let me wait with patience, 

Wait 'til the night is past, 

Wait 'til I see the morning, 

Break in the East at last. 

  KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 
 

134. Mikononi Mwa Yesu  
 

1. Mikononi mwa Yesu 

Kifuani mwake, 

Mapenzi yanilinda 

Sina hofu kamwe; 

Asha tuma wajumbe 

Kuleta habari, 

Ya kutufurahisha 

Katika safari. 
 

Mikononi mwa Yesu 

Kifuani mwake, 

Mapenzi yanilinda 

Sina hofu kamwe 
. 

2. Mikononi mwa Yesu 

Tashwishi sinayo, 

Maonjo hayadhuru, 

Madhambi hayamo; 

Nikiwa na Mwokozi 

Sioni majonzi, 

Mashaka ni machache, 

Machache machozi. 
 

3. Yesu, Mwokozi wangu 

Akafa mtini, 

Yesu, Mwamba wa Kale 

Namtumaini; 

Namngojea Bwana, 

Mchunga, Rafiki, 

Hata kupambauka, 

Huko mashariki. 
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135. Seek Ye First The Kingdom 

Of God  

 

1. Seek ye first the Kingdom of God 

And His righteousness, 

And all these things shall be added unto you, 

Hallelu' hallelujah! 

 

2. Ask and it shall be given unto you, 

Seek and ye shall find, 

Knock and it shall be opened unto you, 

Hallelu' hallelujah! 

 

3. “I am the way, the truth and the life” 

That's what Jesus said; 

“No man can come to the father, but by me” 

Hallelu' hallelujah! 

 

4. Man does not live by bread alone 

But by every word 

That proceeds from the mouth of the Lord, 

Hallelu' hallelujah 

  KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

135. Tafuteni Kwanza Ufalme Wa 

Mungu  
 

1. Tafuteni kwanza ufalme wa Mungu 

Na haki yake, 

Vitu hivi vyote mtaongezewa, 

Alelu' aleluya! 

 
2. Uombacho chote utapewa, 

Tafuta upate, 

Bisha mlango utafunguliwa, 

Alelu' aleluya! 

 

3. “Ndimi njia, ukweli na uzima,” 

Yesu alisema, 

“Mtu haji kwa Baba ila kwangu,” 

Alelu' aleluya! 

 

4. Mtu hataishi kwa mkate 

tu, Ila kwa kila ne-no 

Litokalo kwa kinyua cha Mungu, 

Alelu' aleluya! 
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136. The Church's One Foundation  

 
1. The church's one foundation 

Is Jesus Christ her Lord; 
She is His new creation 
By water and the word. 
In love He came and sought her 
To be His holy bride; 
With his own blood He bought her, 
And for her life He died. 

 
2. Elect from every nation, 

Yet one o'er all the earth; 
Her charter of salvation- 
One Lord, one Faith, one Birth; 
One holy name she blesses, 
Partakes one holy food, 
And to one hope she presses, 
With every grace endued. 

 
3. Though with a scornful wonder, 

Men see her sore opprest, 
By schisms rent asunder, 
By heresies distrest; 
Yet saints their watch are keeping, 
Their cry goes up, “How long?” 
And soon the night of weeping 
Shall be the morn of song. 

 
4. 'Mid toil, and tribulation, 

And tumult of her war, 
She waits the consummation 
Of peace for evermore; 
Till with the vision glorious 
Her longing eyes are blest, 
And with the Christ victorious, 
The Church shall be at rest. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 
136. Msingi Wa Kanisa  

1. Msingi wa kanisa 

Ndiye Yesu Bwana; 

Kiumbe kipya chake, 

Akipenda sana; 

Kutaka kutafuta 

Alishuka hapa, 
Naye kwa haja yake 

Akafa Bwana. 
 

2. Ina kila kabila, 

Kisha ndiyo moja, 

Wokofu wake una 

Mwokozi mmoja; 

Uzazi ni umoja, 

Ni moja imani, 
Chakula ni kimoja, 

Moja tumaini. 
 

3. Watu hustaajabu 

Kwa mashaka yote, 

Yaipatayo nje, 
Hata ndani kote; 

Ila watakatifu 
Hwomba wakikesha 

Usiku ni kilio, 

Asubuhi raha. 
 

4. Mashaka na taabu 

Hata vita vyake, 

Vyangoja matimizo 

Ya amani yake; 
Ndipo kwa macho yetu 

Twone utukufu, 
Kanisa ya ikishinda, 

Pamoja na Bwana. 
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137. The Great Physician Now Is Near  

 
 

1. The great physician now is near, 

The sympathizing Jesus; 

He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, 

Oh hear the voice of Jesus. 

 

Sweetest note in seraphs' song, 

Sweetest name on mortal tongue, 

Sweetest carol ever sung, 

Jesus, blessed Jesus. 
 

2. Your many sins are all forgiven, 

Oh hear the voice of Jesus; 

Go on your way, for peace is given, 

And wear the crown with Jesus. 

 

3. All glory to the dying Lamb, 

I now believe in Jesus; 

I love the blessed Saviour's name, 

I love the name of Jesus. 
 

4. His name dispels my guilt and fear, 

No other name but Jesus. 

Oh how my soul delights to hear 

The precious name of Jesus. 

  KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI   

 

137. Ni Tabibu Wa Karibu  

 

1. Ni tabibu wa karibu, 

Tabibu wa ajabu, 

Na rehema ya daima 

Ni dawa yake njema. 

 

Imbeni malaika, 

Sifa za Yesu Bwana, 

Pekee limetukuka, 

Jina lake Yesu. 

 

2. Hatufai kuwa hai 

Wala hatutumai, 

Ila Yesu kweli ndiye 

Atupumzishaye. 

 

3. Dhambi pia na hatia 

Ametuchukulia, 

Twenendeni na amani 

Hata msalabani. 

 

4. Huliona tamu jina 

La Yesu Kristo Bwana, 

Yuna sifa mwenye kufa 

Asishindwe na kufa. 
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138. There's Not AFriend Like Jesus  
 

1. There's not a friend like the lowly Jesus, 

No, not one! no not one! 

None else can heal all our soul's diseases, 

No, not one! no not one! 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI   

 

138. Hapana Rafiki Kama Yesu 
 

1. Hapana rafiki kama Yesu, 

Yu pekee! Yu pekee! 

Hapana mpozi kama Yesu 

Yu pekee! Yu pekee! 
 

Jesus knows all about our struggles, 

He will guide till the day is done, 

There's not a friend like the lowly Jesus, 

No, not one! no, not one! 

 

2. No friend like Him is so high and holy, 

No, not one! no not one! 

And yet no friend is so meek and lowly, 

No, not one! No not one! 

 

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, 

No, not one! no not one! 

No night so dark but His love can cheer us, 

No, not one! no not one! 

Yesu ajua shida zetu, 

Aweza kutuongoza, 

Hapana rafiki kama Yesu, 

Yu pekee! Yu pekee! 

 

2. NanimwingineamshindayeYesu, 

Yu pekee! Yu pekee! 

Tena ni nani mnyenyekevu, 

Yu pekee! Yu pekee! 

 

3. Nani pamoja nasi daima, 

Yu pekee! Yu pekee! 

Na usiku aleta salama, 

Yu pekee! Yu pekee! 
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139.ThouArtTheWay,ByThee Alone  
 

1. Thou art the Way; by Thee alone 

From sin and death we flee; 

And he who would the Father seek 

Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee. 

 

2. Thou art the Truth; Thy word alone 

True wisdom can impart; 

It only can enlarge the mind 

And purify the heart. 

 

3. Thou art the Life; the empty tomb 

Proclaims Thy conquering arm- 

Thy power to save who trust in Thee; 

Thy might to shield from harm. 

 

4. Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life; 

Grant us that way to know, 

That truth to keep, that life to win 

Whose joys for ever flow. 

  KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI   

 
139.NdiweNjia,KwakoWewe 

1. Ndiwe Njia; kwako wewe 

Dhambi twakimbia, 

Na amwendeaye baba 

Kwako hupitia. 

 

2. Ndiwe Kweli; neno lako 

Latupa hekima; 

Watupa akili, nawe 

Watusafi pia. 
 

3. Ndiwe uzima; kwa kifo 

Hukuzuiliwa, 

Na wakujuaao wewe 

Hawatadhuriwa. 

 

4. Njia, Kweli na Uzima; 

Ndiwe hivi vyote, 

Tufundishe Bwana mwema, 

Tuwe navyo vyote. 
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140. What Can Wash Away My Sin  
 

1. What can wash away my sin, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus, 

What can make me whole again, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 
 

Oh precious is the flow 

That makes me white as snow, 

No other fount I know, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 
 

2. For my cleansing this I see 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus, 

For my pardon this my plea, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 

 

3. Nothing can for sin atone, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus, 

Nought of good that I have done, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 

 

4. This is all my hope and peace, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus, 

He is all my righteousness, 

Nothing but the blood of Jesus. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI   

 

140.SioshwiDhambiZangu  
 

1. Sioshwi dhambi zangu 

Bila damu yake Yesu, 

Hapendezewi Mungu 

Bila damu yake Yesu. 
 

Hakuna kabisa 

Dawa ya makosa 

Ya kututakasa, 

Bila damu yake Yesu. 
 

2. La kunisafi sina, 

Bila damu yake Yesu, 

Wala udhuru tena, 

Bila damu yake Yesu. 

 

3. Sipati patanisho 

Bila damu yake Yesu 

Hukumu yanitisha 

Bila damu yake Yesu. 

 

4. Yashinda ulimwengu 

Hiyo damu yake Yesu, 

Na yatupatanisha, 

Hiyo damu yake Yesu. 
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141. From Fisher's Net, From Fig 
Tree's Shade  

 

1. From fisher's net, from fig-tree's shade, 

God gathers whom he will; 

Touched by His grace, such men are made 

His purpose to fulfill. 

 

2. So Matthew left his golden gains 

To heed the Master's call, 

His soul the love of Christ constrains 

Through faith to give up all. 

 

3. O grant us grace that to Thy call 

Obedient we may be, 

And cheerfully forsaking all, 

May follow only Thee. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

141. Wavuvi Na Kivulini  

 
 

1. Wavuvi na kivulini 

Mungu uwaita; 

Wameguswa na neema, 

Watu kumfuata. 

 

2. Mathayo aliziacha 

Faida za hapa 

Kufuata Bwana Yesu 

Alipomuita. 

 

3. Turehemu nasi sote 

Watiifu tuwe, 

Kwa furaha tuyaache, 

Wewe tufuate. 
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142. All Glory, Laud, And Honour  
 

1. All glory, laud and honour 

To Thee, Redeemer, King, 

To whom the lips of children 

Made sweet hosannas ring; 

Thou art the King of Israel, 

Thou David's royal Son, 

Who in the Lord's name comest, 

The King and Blessed One. 

 

2. The company of angels 

Are praising Thee on high, 

And mortal men and all things 

Shall gladly make reply; 

The people of the Hebrews 

With palms before Thee went; 

Our praise and prayer and anthems 

Before Thee we present. 

 

3. Thou didst accept their praises, 

Accept the prayers we bring, 

Who in all good delightest, 

Thou good and gracious King; 

All glory, laud, and honour 

To Thee, Redeemer, King, 

To who the lips of children 

Made sweet hosannas ring. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 
142. Heshima Utukufu  

1. Heshima, utukufu, 

Mwokozi mfalme, 

Vinywa vya watoto 

Hosana zivume; 

Ndiwe mfalme wa Israeli, 

Mwana wa Daudi, 

Waja jinani la Bwana 

Mfalme mbaraka. 
 

2. Kundi la malaika 

Wanakusifu, 

Nao wanadamu 

Watakatifu; 

Watu Waebrania, 

Beba matawi, 

Nyimbo sifa na sala 

Kwako twaleta. 

 

3. Uliwakubalia, 

Kubali na zetu, 

Upendavyo mema 

Kiongozi wetu; 

Heshima utukufu, 

Mwokozi mfalme, 

Vinywa vya watoto 

Hosana zivume. 
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143. “Come Unto Me, Ye Weary”  

1. “Come unto me, ye weary, 
And I will give you rest.” 
O blessed voice of Jesus, 
Which comes to hearts opprest! 
It tells of benediction, 
Of pardon, favour, peace, 
Of joy that hath no ending, 
And love that cannot cease. 

 
 

2. “Come unto me, ye wanderers, 
And I will give you light.” 
O loving voice of Jesus, 
Which comes to cheer the night! 
Our hearts were filled with sadness, 
And we had lost our way, 
But morning brings us gladness, 
And songs the break of day. 

 

3. “Come unto me, ye fainting, 
And I will give you life.” 
O cheering voice of Jesus, 
Which comes to aid our strife! 
The foe is strong and eager, 
The fight is fierce and long, 
But Thou has made us mighty, 
And stronger than the strong. 

 

4. “And whosoever cometh, 
I will not cast him out,” 
O welcome voice of Jesus, 
Which drives away our doubt! 
Which calls us, very sinners, 
Unworthy though we be, 
Of love so free and boundless, 
To come, dear Lord, to Thee. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

143. “Njoni Mliochoka”  

1. “Njoni mliochoka, 

Tawapumzisha.” 

Sauti ya Mwokozi, 

Ya kubudurisha. 

Yaleta msamaha, 

Wema, na salama, 

Raha ya siku zote, 

Mapenzi ya kukaa. 

 
2. “Njoni wenye kutanga, 

Mkaone mwanga.” 

Sauti ya Mwokozi, 

Giza huitenga. 

Kila asumbukaye, 

Kwa shida na shaka, 

Humletea raha, 

Na nyimbo za kucha. 
 

3. “Mliokufa myoyo, 

'Tawapa maisha.” 

Sauti ya Mwokozi, 

Huwachangamsha. 

Adui mtukutu, 

Na vita vikali, 

Vyote haviwezi, 

Haviihimili. 
 

4. “Awaye yote aje, 

Simtupi nje.” 

Sauti ya Mwokozi, 

Nawe uipende. 

Yakwita mwenye dhambi, 

Usiyestahili, 

Uje upendwe naye, 

Je wamkubali? 
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144. Jesus Call Us O'er The Tumult  
 

1. Jesus call us, o'er the tumult 

Of our life's wild restless sea, 

Day by day his sweet voice soundeth, 

Saying, “Christian, follow me”. 

 

2. As of old apostles heard it 

By the Galilean lake, 

Turned from home and toil and kindred, 

Leaving all for his dear sake. 

 

3. Jesus calls us from the worship 

Of the vain world's golden store 

From each idol that would keep us, 

Saying, “Christian, love me more”. 

 

4. In our joys and in our sorrows, 

Days of toil and hours of ease, 

Still he calls, in cares and pleasures, 

“Christian, love me more than these”. 
 

5. Jesus calls us; by thy mercies, 

Saviour, may we hear thy call, 

Give our hearts to thy obedience, 

Serve and love thee best of all. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

144. Yesu Atwita, Acheni  
 

1. Yesu atwita, acheni 

Makele za bahari, 

Sikizeni, “Nifuate 

Uje kwangu, Mkristo”. 
 

2. Wale wanafunzi wake, 

Hapo kale ziwani, 

Waliacha vitu vyote, 

Hata baba dauni. 

 

3. Yesu anawaita “Kwani, 

Kuabudu ya leo, 

Nipende mimi zaidi, 

Uwe kweli Mkristo”. 

 

4. Siku za furaha zetu, 

Na siku za uzito, 

Mbele ya yote nipende, 

Tuwe kweli Mkristo. 
 

5. Yesu ametwita, tuwe, 

Wenye kukusikia, 

Myoyo ikupende sana, 

Na kukutumikia. 
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145. There Is A Fountain Filled With Blood  

1. There is a fountain filled with blood 
Drawn from Emmanuel's veins, 
And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains; 
Lose all their guilty stains, 
Lose all their guilty stains, 
And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains. 

 
2. The dying thief rejoiced to see 

That fountain in his day, 
And there may I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away; 
Wash all my sins away, 
Wash all my sins away, 
And there may I, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away. 

 
3. Dear dying lamb, Thy precious blood 

Shall never lose its power, 
Till all the ransomed church of God, 
Wash all my sins away; 
Wash all my sins away, 
Wash all my sins away, 
Till all the ransomed church of God, 
Wash all my sins away. 

 
4. E'er since by faith I saw the stream, 

Thy flowing wounds supply 
Redeeming love has been my theme 
And shall be till I die; 
And shall be till I die, 
And shall be till I die, 
Redeeming love has been my theme 
And shall be till I die. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

145. Damu Imebubujika  

1. Damu imebubujika 
Ni ya Imanweli, 
Wakioga wenye taka 
Husafiwa kweli; 
Husafiwa kweli, 
Husafiwa kweli, 
Wakioga wenye taka 
Husafiwa kweli. 

 
2. Ilimpa kushukuru 

Mwivi mautini, 
Nami nisiye udhuru 
Yanisafi ndani; 
Yanisafi ndani, 
Yanisafi ndani, 
Nami nisiye udhuru 
Yanisafi ndani. 

 

3. Kondoo wa kuuawa, 
Damu ina nguvu, 
Wako wote kuokoa 
Kwa utimilivu; 
Kwa utimilivu, 
Kwa utimilivu, 
Wako wote kuokoa, 
Kwa utimilivu. 

 

4. Bwana, tangu damu yako 
Kanipa imani 
Nimeimba sifa zako; 
Taimba milele; 
Taimba milele, 
Taimba milele, 
Nimeimba sifa zako, 
Taimba milele. 
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146.WhatAFellowshipWhatAJoy Divine 
 

1. What a fellowship, what a joy divine, 

Leaning on the everlasting arms, 

What a blessedness, what a peace is mine, 

Leaning on the everlasting arms. 
 

Leaning, leaning, 

Safe and secure from all alarms, 

Leaning, leaning, 

Leaning on the everlasting arms. 
 

2. O how sweet to walk, in this pilgrim way, 

Leaning on the everlasting arms, 

Ohowbright thepath, growsfromdaytoday, 

Leaning on the everlasting arms 

 

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, 

Leaning on the everlasting arms, 

Ihaveblessedpeace, withmy Lordsonear, 

Leaning on the everlasting arms. 

146. Ushirika Mkuu Furaha Yangu 

1. Ushirika mkuu, furaha yangu, 

Kumtegemea Bwana Ye-su, 

Nina baraka, amani pia, 

Kumtegemea Bwana Yesu. 

 

Raha, raha, 

Nina raha na salama, 

Raha, raha 

Kwa kumtegemea Yesu, 
 

2. Ni halisi kutembea naye, 

Kumtegemea Bwana Yesu, 

Naona nuru, njiani mwangu, 

Kumtegemea Bwana Yesu. 
 

3. Sioni shaka, wala hasara 

Kumtegemea Bwana Yesu, 

Nina amani, kwake Mwokozi, 

Kumtegemea Bwana Yesu. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 
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147. My Faith Has Found AResting-Place  

1. My faith has found a resting-place, 

Not in a form or creed, 

I trust the Ever-living One, 

His wounds for me shall plead. 
 

I need no other argument, 

I need no other plea, 

It is enough that Jesus died 

And that He died for me. 
 

2. Enough for me that Jesus saves, 

This ends my fear and doubt, 

Asinful soul, I come to Him, 

He'll never cast me out. 
 

3. My heart is leaning on the Word, 

The written Word of God, 

Salvation by my Saviour's Name, 

Salvation through His blood. 

 

4. My great Physician heals the sick, 

The lost He came to save, 

For me His precious blood he shed, 

For me His life He gave. 

 KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

147. Imani Yangu Yatua  
 

1. Imani yangu yatua, 

Si kwa maneno tu, 

Ni kwa Yeye aishiye, 

Pigo zake dawa. 

 

Sihitaji mabishano 

Wala ushauri pia, 

Kifo cha Yesu chatosha, 

Aliponifia. 

 

2. Yesu kweli aokoa, 

Wasi wasi sina, 

Mwenye dhambi naja kwake, 

Anikaribisha. 

 

3. Neno lake tegemeo, 

Andiko la Mungu 

Wokovu kwa jina lake, 

Kwa damu ya Yesu. 
 

4. Mtabibu huwaponya 

Wanaopotea, 

Damu yake ya dhamana 

Iliniokoa. 
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148. Work For The Night Is Coming  
 

1. Work, for the night is coming, 

Work through the morning hours, 

Work while the dew is sparkling, 

Work 'mid springing flowers; 

Work when the day grows brighter, 

Work in the glowing sun, 

Work for the night is coming, 

When man's work is done. 
 

2. Work, for the night is coming, 

Work through the sunny noon 

Fill brightest hours with labour, 

Rest comes sure and soon; 

Give every flying minute 

Something to keep in store: 

Work, for the night is coming 

When man works no more. 

 

3. Work, for the night is coming, 

Work through the morning hours, 

Work while the dew is sparkling, 

Work 'mid springing flowers; 

Work when the day grows brighter, 

Work in the glowing sun, 

Work for the night is coming, 

When man's work is done. 

148. Fanyeni Kazi Zenu  

1. Fanyeni kazi zenu 

Usiku si mbali, 

Kesheni saa zenu 

Mkasitahimili; 

Kwa Yesu tumikeni 

Na hiyo injili, 

Sana wahubirini 

Watu wa mbali. 

 
2. Fanyeni kazi zenu 

Giza yasongea, 

Na wengi wenzi wenu 

Hawajasikia; 

Msipoteze moja, 

Dakika ni hizi 

Bwana atarejea 

Mwisho wa kazi. 
 

3. Fanyeni kazi zenu 

Hivi jua latwa, 

Wote walio kwenu 

Mungu huwapenda; 

Basi tumjuaye 

Na tuwafundishe, 

Ili Yesu ajaye 

Tumfurahishe. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 
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149. I Know Not Why God's wondrous 

Grace  
 

1. I know not why God's wondrous grace, 

To me hath been made known, 

Nor why-unworthy as I am, 

He claimed me for His own. 

 

But “I know whom I have believed, 

And am persuaded that He is able, 

To keep that which I've committed, 

Unto Him against that day”. 
 

2. I know not how this saving faith, 

To me He did impart, 

Or how believing in His Word, 

Wrought peace within my heart. 

3. I know not what of good or ill, 

May be reserved for me, 

Of weary ways or golden days, 

Before His face I see. 

 
4. I know not when my Lord may come, 

I know not how, nor where, 

If I shall pass the vale of death, 

Or “meet Him in the air.” 

149. Sijui Sababu Ya Neema  

 

1. Sijui sababu ya neema, 

Niliyopewa na Mungu, 

Sikusitahili pendo lake, 

Wala wokovu wa Yesu. 

 

Namjua niliyemwamini, 

Na kusadiki kwamba aweza, 

Kulinda kilichowekwa, 

Amana kwake Bwana. 

 

2. Sijui jinsi nilivyopewa, 

Imani ya kumwamini, 

Neno lake Yesu lilileta, 

Amani yake moyoni. 
 

3. Sijui kama mambo yajayo, 

Yatakuwa ya salama, 

Lakini nitamwamini Yesu, 

Mpaka tutaonana. 

 
4. Sijui siku gani ya Bwana, 

Hapa atakaporudi, 

Nitamngojea na imani, 

Hata kumlaki hewani. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 
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150. Revive Thy Work, O Lord  
 

1. Revive Thy work, O Lord! 

Thy mighty arm make bare; 

Speak with the voice that wakes the dead, 

And make Thy people hear! 

 

Revive Thy work, O Lord! 

While here to Thee we bow, 

Descend, O gracious Lord, descend! 

Oh, come, and bless us now! 

 

2. Revive Thy work, O Lord! 

Exalt Thy precious Name, 

And may Thy love in every heart 

Be kindled to a flame! 
 

3. Revive Thy work, O Lord! 

And bless to all Thy word! 

And may its pure and sacred truth 

In living faith be heard! 
 

4. Revive Thy work, O Lord! 

Give fellowship showers! 

Be Thine the glory, Thine alone! 

The blessing, Lord, be ours. 

  KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 

 

150. Ifufue Kazi  
 

1. Ifufue kazi, 

Unyoshe mkono, 

Itoe sauti kubwa, 

Sote tusikie. 

 

Ifufue,kazi, 

Bwana wangojewa 

Uje upesi,twaomba, 

Utupe baraka. 

 

2. Ifufue kazi, 

Nasi tufufuke, 

Moto wako uuchochee, 

Umulike pote. 

 

3. Ifufue kazi, 

Tutilie kiu, 

Kwa maji yako ya uhai, 

Yabubujikayo. 
 

4. Ifufue kazi, 

Nyesha mvua kwetu; 

Sifa Bwana, twae Wewe, 

Baraka ni Yako. 
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151. Would You Be Free From the Burden 

of Sin  

1.   Would you be free from the burden of sin? 

151. Uwe Huru Kutoka 

Dhambini  

1. Unahitaji uhuru kweli? 

There's power in the blood, power in the blood, 

Would you o'er evil a victory win? 

There's wonderful power in the blood. 
 

There is power, power, 

Wonder working power, 

In the blood of the Lamb, 

There is power, power, 

Wonder working power, 

In the precious blood of the Lamb. 

Uko uwezo wa ajabu, 

Juu ya uovu uwe mshindi, 

Damuni mwa mwana-kondoo. 

 

Uwezo wa ajabu  

Umo damuni mwa Yesu, 

Uwezo wa ajabu  

Umo damuni mwa 

Mwana-kondoo. 

 

2. Would youbefreefromyourpassionandpride? 2. Uwe mwenye moyo safi mno, 

There's power in the blood, power in the blood, 

Come for a cleansing to Calvary's tide, 

There's wonderful power in the blood. 

Uko uwezo wa ajabu, 

Alama itoke kwa uwezo, 

Damuni mwa mwana-kondoo. 
 

3. Would youbewhiter, muchwhiter thansnow? 

There'spowerintheblood, powerintheblood, 

Sin stains are lost in its life giving flow, 

There's wonderful power in the blood. 

 

4. Would you do service for Jesus your King? 

There'spowerintheblood, powerintheblood, 

Would you live daily His praises to sing? 

There's wonderful power in the blood. 

3. Unahitaji kutakasika? 

Uko uwezo wa ajabu, 

Utasafishwa kwa neno lake, 

Damuni mwa mwana-kondoo 

 

4. Ufanye kazi kwa Mfalme Yesu, 

Uko uwezo wa ajabu, 

Uishi daima kumsifu, 

Damuni mwa mwana-kondoo. 

KRISTO: HUDUMA NA INJILI 
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152. Come Thou Fount  
 

1. Come, Thou Fount of every blessing, 

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 

Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 

Call for songs of loudest praise. 

Teach me some melodious sonnet, 

Sung by flaming tongues above; 

Praise His Name! I'm fixed upon it! 

Name of God's redeeming love. 

 

2. Hitherto Thy love has blessed me; 

Thou has brought me to this place; 

And I know Thy hand will bring me 

Safely home by Thy good grace. 

Jesus sought me when a stranger, 

Wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to rescue me from danger, 

Bought me with His precious blood. 

 

3. To grace how great a debtor 

Daily I'm constrained to be! 

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, 

Bind my wandering heart to Thee: 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, 

Prone to leave the God I love; 

Here's my heart, O take and seal it; 

Seal it for Thy Throne to come. 

152. Uje Unisaidie  
 

1. Uje unisaidie, 

Mwokozi wa baraka; 

Rehema yako ni tele, 

Nikutolee sifa: 

Unifundishe kusifu, 

Sifa za malaika; 

Nimekaa upendoni, 

Upendo wa hakika. 
 

2. Naja kwako unishike, 

Najitoa kabisa; 

Kwa mapenzi yako niwe 

Mwaminifu wa sifa: 

Nilipotembea mbali, 

Yesu alinipata; 

Akaniokoa kweli, 

Kwa damu ya salama. 
 

3. Kwako nimekuwa mdeni, 

Umenipa neema; 

Nisipotelee mbali, 

Unifunge kwa wema: 

Ni mwenye kutangatanga, 

Ni mwenye kupotea; 

Uchukue moyo wangu, 

Unifunge kabisa. 

KRISTO : HUDUMA NA INJILI 
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153. When We Walk With The Lord  

 

1. When we walk with the Lord 
In the light of His word, 
What a glory He sheds on our way! While 
we do His good will 
He abides with us still, 
And with all who will trust and obey. 

Trust and obey, 
For there's no other way 
To be happy in Jesus, But 
to trust and obey. 

2. Not a shadow can rise, 
Not a cloud in the skies, 
But His smile quickly drives it away; Not 
a doubt nor a fear, 
Not a sigh, not a tear, 
Can abide while we trust and obey. 

 
3. Not a burden we bear, 

Not a sorrow we share, 
But our toil He doth richly repay; Not 
a grief, not a loss, 
Not a frown, nor a cross, 
But is blessed if we trust and obey. 

4. But we never can prove 
The delights of his love, 
Until all down before him we lay; For 
the favour he shows, 
And the joy he bestows, 
Are for them who will trust and obey. 

 
5. Then in fellowship sweet, 

We will sit at his feet, 
Or we'll walk by his side in the way; 
What he says we will do, 
Where he sends we will go, Never 
fear, only trust and obey. 

  MAONYO 

 
153. Namwandama Bwana  
 

1. Namwandama Bwana 

Kwa alilonena, 

Njia yangu huning'azia; 

Nikimridhisha  

Atanidumisha, 

Taamini nitii pia. 

 

Amini utii, 
Njia peke ni hii 
Ya furaha kwa Yesu, 
Amini ukatii. 

 

2. Giza sina kwangu, 
Wala hata wingu, 
Yeye mara huviondoa; 
Woga wasiwasi, 
Sononeko basi, Huamimi 
nitii pia. 

3. Masumbuko yote, 
Sikitiko lote, 
Kwa mapenzi hunilipia; Baa, 
dhara, dhiki, 
Vivyo hubariki, 
Taamini nitii pia. 

4. Mimi sitajua Raha 
sawa sawa, 
Ila yote Yesu kumpa; 
Napata fadhili 
Na radhi kamili, 
Taamini nitii pia. 

5. Nitamfurahia 
Na kumtumai, 
Majumbani na njia-njia; 
Agizo natenda, Nikitumwa 
huenda, Huamini nitii pia. 
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154. Be Still And Know (111) 
 

1. Be still and know 

That I am God, 

Be still and know, 

That I am God, 

Be still and know, 

That I am God. 
 

2. I am the Lord 

That healeth thee, 

I am the Lord, 

That healeth thee 

I am the Lord 

That healeth thee. 

 

3. In Thee O lord, 

I put my trust, 

In Thee O lord, 

I put my trust, 

In Thee O lord, 

I put my trust. 

MAONYO 
 

154. Imara Ujue (111) 
 

1. Imara ujue, 

Mimi Mungu, 

Imara ujue, 

Mimi Mungu, 

Imara ujue, 

Mimi Mungu. 

 

2. Mimi Bwana 

Niponyaye, 

Mimi Bwana 

Niponyaye, 

Mimi Bwana 

Niponyaye. 

 

3. Kwako e Mungu 

Ninaamini, 

Kwako e Mungu 

Ninaamini, 

Kwako e Mungu 

Ninaamini. 
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155. Blest Are The Pure In Heart (112) 

 
1. Blest are the pure in heart, 

For they shall see our God, 

The secret of the Lord is theirs, 

Their heart is Christ's abode. 
 

2. The son whom God has given 

Our life and peace to bring, 

To dwell in lowliness with men, 

Their pattern and their King. 
 

3. Still to the lowly soul 

He doth Himself impart, 

And for God's dwelling place alone, 

Blesseth the pure in heart. 
 

4. Lord, we Thy presence seek; 

May ours this blessing be; 

Be ours a pure and lowly heart, 

Atemple meet for Thee. 

  MAONYO 

 

155. Wenye Safi Moyo (112) 

 
1. Wenye safi moyo 

Bwana watamwona, 

Siri yake ina wao 

Awakaa Bwana. 
 

2. Aliyetoka juu 

Kutupa amani, 

Alikaa hapa kwetu 

Akafa zamani. 
 

3. Wanyenyekao, 

Huwapasha vyake; 

Na aliye safi moyo, 

Humkaa mwake. 
 

4. Bwana, kwetu nasi 

Karibu ndani, 

Tupe myoyo safi hasa 

Tu wako milele. 
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156. IAm Thine O Lord (113) 

 

1. I belong to Thee, I have known Thee Lord, 

Thou hast saved me, made me free, 

But, close as I am, I desire O lord 

To be close still to Thee. 

 

Draw me nearer, nearer, 

Nearer blessed Lord, 

Jesus frees me from the grave; 

Draw me nearer, nearer, 

Nearer blessed Lord, 

Let the blood of Jesus save. 
 

2. Consecrate me now to Thy service Lord 

By the power of grace Divine, 

Let my life be filled with pleasing Thee, 

And my will be lost in Thine. 

 

3. May I know the joy and the peace that comes 

When to Thee, O Lord, I pray, 

As I kneel before Thy throne, O God, 

May I learn to know Thy way. 

  MAONYO 

 

156. Ni Wako Wewe, Nimekujua 
(113) 

 

1. Ni wako wewe, nimekujua 

Na umeniambia, 

Lakini Bwana, nataka kwako 

Nizidi kusongea. 

 

Bwana vuta, vuta, 

Nije nisongee 

Sana kwako mtini, 

Bwana vuta, vuta, 

Nije nisongee 

Pa damu ya thamani. 
 

2. Niweke sasa nikatumike 

Kwa nguvu za neema, 

Uyapendayo nami nipende 

Nizidi kukwandama. 

 

3. Nina furaha tele kila saa 

Nizungumzapo kwako, 

Nikuombapo, nami napata, 

Kujua nia yako. 
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MAONYO 
 

157. O Happy Band of Pilgrims (114) 
 

1. O happy band of pilgrims, 

If onward ye tread 

With Jesus as your Fellow, 

To Jesus as your head. 
 

2. O happy if ye labour 

As Jesus did for men, 

O happy if ye hunger 

As Jesus hunger'd then. 
 

3. For you a cross He carried 

When for your sin He died, 

For you a crown He weareth 

In honour to abide. 

 

4. The faith by which ye see Him, 

The hope in which ye yearn, 

The love that through all troubles 

To him alone will turn. 

 

5. The trials that beset you, 

The sorrows ye endure, 

The manifold temptations 

That death alone can cure. 

 

6. O happy band of pilgrims, 

Look upward to the skies, 

Know such a light affliction 

Shall win you high a prize. 

157. Safari ya Wakristo (114) 
 

1. Safari ya Wakristo, 

Raha ndani kweli 

Mumwandamao Yesu 

Wenu Imanueli! 

 

2. Mu heri mkitenda 

Kazi kama zake, 

Mkisikia njaa 

Kama vile yeye. 
 

3. Msalaba wa Yesu 

Ndio haki yako, 

Na taji avaayo 

Itakuwa yako. 
 

4. Imani ya kumwona 

Yenu tumaini, 

Pendo tumpendazo 

Mumu taabuni. 

 

5. Mateso na udhia 

Na mashaka yenu, 

Maonjo mbali mbali 

Hata kufa kwenu. 

 

6. Safari ya Wakristo 

Na tutazame juu, 

Mashaka ya dunia 

Yana ujira kuu. 

EXHORTATION 
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158. Onward Christian Soldiers (115) 

  MAONYO 

 

158. Twendeni Askari (115) 
 

1. Onward Christian soldiers, 

Marching as to war, 

Looking unto Jesus 

Who has gone before; 

Christ, the royal Master 

Leads against the foe, 

Forward into battle 

See His banners go. 

1. Twendeni askari, 

Watu wa Mungu, 

Yesu yuko mbele 

Tumwandame tu; 

Ametangulia 

Bwana vitani, 

Twende mbele kwani 

Ndiye amini. 

 Onward Christian soldiers,  Twendeni askari, 

 Marching as to war,  Watu wa Mungu, 

 Looking unto Jesus  Yesu yuko mbele 

 Who has gone before.  Tumwandame tu. 

2. Though we're few in number, 

God is on our side, 

He who never changes 

Will with us abide; 

We are not divided, 

All one body we, 

One in hope and doctrine, 

One in charity. 

2. Kweli kundi ndogo, 

Watu wa Mungu, 

La mababa zetu 

Ni letu fungu; 

Hatutengwi nao, 

Moja imani, 

Tumaini moja 

Na moja dini. 

3. Onward then ye people, 

Join our happy throng, 

Band with ours your voices, 

In the triumph song; 

Glory, praise and honour 

Unto Christ the King, 

This, through countless ages, 

Men and angels sing. 

3. Haya mbele watu 

Nasi njiani, 

Inueni myoyo, 

Nanyi sifuni; 

Heshima na sifa 

Ni ya mfalme, 

Juu hata chini 

Sana zivume. 
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159. Standing On The Promises 
Of Christ (116) 

1. Standing on the promises of Christ our King 

Through eternal ages let His praise ring, 

Glory in the Highest I will shout and sing 

Standing on the promises of God. 

 
Standing, standing, 

Standing on the promises of 

Jesus Saviour, 

Standing, standing, 

I'm standing on the promises of God. 

 
2. Standing on the promises that I cannot fail, 

When the howling storm of doubt and fear assail, 

By the living word of God I shall prevail, 

Standing on the promises of God. 

 
 

3. Standing on the promises I now can see, 

Perfect, present cleansing in the blood for me, 

Standing in the liberty where Christ makes free, 

Standing on the promises of God. 

 

 
4. Standing on the promises of Christ the Lord, 

Bound to Him eternally by love's strong cord, 

Overcoming daily with the Spirit's word, 

Standing on the promises of God. 

MAONYO   

 

 

159. Nadumu Kwa Ahadi Zake 

Mfalme (116) 

1. Nadumu kwa ahadi zake Mfalme, 

Yesu asifiwe kwa siku zote, 

Nitamwimbia sana, atukuzwe, 

Kudumu kwa ahadi zake. 

 

Dumu, dumu, 

Nadumu kwa ahadi zake 

Bwana Yesu 

Dumu, dumu, 

Nadumu kwa ahadi za Mungu. 

 
2. Nadumu kwa ahadi, sina shaka, 

Ahadi zisizokosa kabisa, 

Kwa neno lake Mungu, Nitashindaa, 

Kudumu kwa ahadi zake. 

 

 

3. Nadumu kwa ahadi nafahamu, 

Nina utakazo mkamilifu, 

Kudumu kwa uhuru wake Yesu, 

Kudumu kwa ahadi zake. 

 
 

4. Nadumu kwa ahadi zake Kristo, 

Kwa milele nimefungwa na pendo, 

Nitashinda kwa upanga wa Roho, 

Kudumu kwa ahadi zake. 
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160. Stand Up Stand Up For Jesus (117) 
 

1. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! 

Ye soldiers of the cross; 

Lift high His royal banner, 

It must not suffer loss; 

From victory unto victory 

His army shall He lead, 

Till every foe is vanquished 

And Christ is Lord indeed. 

 

2. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! 

Stand in His strength alone, 

The arm of flesh will fail you, 

Ye dare not trust your own; 

Put on the gospel armour, 

And watching unto prayer, 

Where duty calls or danger, 

Be never wanting there. 

 

3. Stand up! Stand up for Jesus! 

The strife will not be long; 

This day the noise of battle, 

The next the victor's song; 

To him that overcometh, 

Acrown of life shall be; 

He with the King of glory, 

Shall reign eternally. 

 MAONYO 

 

160. Mteteeni Yesu (117) 
 

1. Mteteeni Yesu, 

Mlio askari, 

Inueni beramu 

Mkae tayari; 

Kwenda naye vitani 

Sisi hatuchoki, 

Hata washindwe pia 

Yeye amiliki. 

 

2. Mteteeni Yesu, 

Wenye ushujaa, 

Nguvu zenu za mwili 

Hazitatufaa; 

Silaha za injili 

Vaeni daima, 

Kesheni mkiomba, 

Sirudini nyuma. 
 

3. Mteteeni Yesu, 

Vita ni vikali, 

Wengi wamdharau 

Hawamkubali; 

Ila atamiliki 

Tusitie shaka, 

Kuwa naye vitani 

Twashinda hakika. 
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161. What AFriend We Have In Jesus  

 

1. What a friend we have in Jesus, 

All our sins and griefs to bear; 

What a privilege to carry 

Everything to God in prayer. 

Oh, what peace we often forfeit, 

Oh, what needless pain we bear, 

All because we do not carry 

Everything to God in prayer. 
 

2. Have we trials and temptations? 

Is there trouble anywhere? 

We should never be discouraged, 

Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Can we find a friend so faithful 

Who will all our sorrows share? 

Jesus knows our every weakness, 

Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

 

3. Are we weak and heavy laden 

Cumbered with a load of care? 

Precious saviour still our refuge, 

Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? 

Take it to the Lord in prayer, 

In His arms He'll take and shield thee 

Thou wilt find a solace there. 

 MAONYO 

 

161. Yesu Kwetu Ni Rafiki  
 

1. Yesu kwetu ni rafiki, 

Hwambiwa haja pia; 

Tukiomba kwa Babaye 

Maombi asikia. 

Lakini twajikosesha, 

Twajitweka vibaya; 

Kwamba tulimwomba Mungu 

Dua angesikia. 

 

2. Una dhiki na maonjo? 

Una mashaka pia? 

Haifai kufa moyo, 

Dua atasikia. 

Hakuna mwengine mwema 

Wakutuhurumia, 

Atujua tu dhaifu, 

Maombi asikia. 
 

3. Je, hunayo hata nguvu 

Huwezi kwendelea? 

Ujapodharauliwa 

Ujaporushwa pia. 

Watu wangekudharau, 

Wapendao dunia, 

Hukwambata mikononi, 

Dua atasikia. 
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162. Ye Servants Of The Lord 
 

1. Ye servants of the Lord, 

Each in his calling wait, 

Observant of His heavenly word, 

And watchful at his gate. 

 

2. Let all your Lamps be bright, 

And tend the golden flame; 

Gird up your loins as in His sight 

For aweful is His name. 

 

3. Watch! 'tis your Lord's command, 

And while we speak He's near, 

Mark the first signal of his hand 

And ready all appear. 

 

4. Oh, happy servant he, 

In such a posture found! 

He shall the Lord with rapture see 

And be with honour crowned. 

 

5. Christ shall the banquet spread, 

With his own royal hand, 

And raise that faithful servant's head 

Amid the angelic band. 

 MAONYO 

 

162. Watumwa Wa Bwana  
 

1. Watumwa wa Bwana 

Na wakae vyema, 

Walitii neno sana 

Wakeshe daima. 

 

2. Taa tengezeni 

Kwa mafuta tele, 

Vyuno vyenu jifungeni, 

Mwenende na mbele. 

 

3. Anena, “Kesheni!” 

Mwombapo ni papo; 

Mkono utazameni 

Mje upungapo. 

 

4. Una heri wewe 

Hivi ukikaa, 

Uso wake utazame, 

Taji utavaa. 
 

5. Atandika meza, 

Mfalme kwa wake, 

Tena atawatukuza 

Wateule wake. 
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163. He Who Would Valiant Be (120) 
 

1. He who would valiant be 

'Gainst all disaster, 

Let him in constancy 

Follow the Master; 

There's no discouragement 

Shall make him once relent 

His first avowed intent 

To be a pilgrim. 
 

2. Whoso beset him round 

With dismal stories, 

Do but themselves confound 

His strength the more is; 

No lion shall him fright, 

Though he with giants fight, 

He will make good his right 

To be a pilgrim. 
 

3. Who holds fast to the end 

Shall life inherit, 

For Thou, Lord, dost defend 

The true in spirit; 

Then fancies, fly away! 

I'll fear not what men say. 

I'll labour night and day 

To be a pilgrim 

MAONYO 

 

163. Aliye Shujaa (120) 
 

1. Aliye shujaa 

Hupata madhara, 

Ila hwendelea 

Kumfuata Mwokozi; 

Hakuna shawishi 

Lamfanya aache, 

Kakata nadhiri 

Kuwa msafiri. 
 

2. Wamleteao 

Maneno ya shaka 

Huku washangazwa 

Yake nguvu zidi; 

Hakuna chochote 

Anachoogopa, 

Anazidi kasi 

Kuwa msafiri. 
 

3. Avumiliaye 

Urithi uzima, 

Kwani Bwana wake 

Umlinda yeye; 

Mashaka yapita 

Mseme sijali, 

Nitaweka bidii 

Kuwa msafiri. 
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164. Fight The Good Fight With All 

Thy Might  
 

1. Fight the good fight with all thy might, 

Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy right; 

Lay hold on life, and it shall be 

Thy joy and crown eternally. 
 

2. Run the straight race through God's good grace, 

Lift up thine eyes and seek His face; 

Life with its way before us lies, 

Christ is the path, and Christ the prize. 

 

3. Cast care aside, lean on thy Guide, 

His boundless mercy will provide; 

Trust, and thy trusting soul shall prove 

Christ is its life, and Christ its love. 

 

4. Faint not nor fear, His arms are near, 

He changes not, and thou art dear; 

Hear then and do, and thou shalt see 

That Christ is all in all to thee. 

 MAONYO 

 

164. Piga Sana Vita Vyema  

 
 

1. Piga sana vita vyema 

Kwa ushujaa daima; 

Yesu ndiye nguvu zako, 

Yesu ndiye kweli yako. 

 
2. Kaza mwendo ushindane, 

Angaza macho umwone; 

Yesu ndiye njia yako, 

Naye ndiye tuzo lako. 

 

3. Tupa kizito; simama, 

Tazama mbele, si nyuma, 

Ni yeye uzima wako; 

Naye ni kipendo chako. 

 

4. Changamka, uamini 

Akushika mikononi; 

Hageuki, akupenda, 

Kuwa naye vyote pia. 
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165. True Wisdom Is The Only Thing  

1. True wisdom is the only thing 

That peace and happiness can bring, 

And restless must my heart remain 

Until this wisdom I obtain. 

 

2. These would not make me truly wise- 

To know the stars that fill the skies, 

Or all the fishes in the seas, 

Or beasts and birds, or flowers and trees. 
 

3. True wisdom is to fear the Lord, 

To trust His love, believe His word, 

To love what God has said is right, 

And this will give my heart delight. 

165. Hekima Ndiyo Pekee  
 

1. Hekima yako pekee 

Yaleta amani kwetu, 

Nami sitapumzika, 

Hekima unipatie. 
 

2. Haya sio ya hekima, 

Kujua nyota na jua, 

Ama samaki na ndege, 

Wanyama na miti yote. 
 

3. Hekima ni ku'cha Mungu’ 

Kutii na kumpenda, 

Kusoma neno la Mungu 

Kutanipa raha tele. 

 

MAONYO 
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166. Ho! Reapers Of Life's Harvest  
 

1. Ho! reapers of life's harvest, 

Why stand with rusted blade 

Until the night draws round you 

And day begins to fade? 

Why stand ye idle, waiting 

For reapers more to come? 

The golden morn is passing, 

Why sit ye idle, dumb? 

 

2. Thrust in your sharpened sickle 

And gather in the grain, 

The night is fast approaching 

And soon will come again; 

Thy Master calls for reapers, 

And shall He call in vain? 

Shall sheaves lie there ungathered 

And waste upon the plain? 
 

3. Come down from hill and mountain 

In morning's ruddy glow, 

Nor wait until the dial 

Points to the noon below; 

And come with the strong sinew, 

Nor faint in heat or cold, 

And pause not till the evening 

Draws round its wealth of gold. 

 
Can be sang as hymn number 160

 MAONYO 

 

166. Wavuna Wa Uzima  
 

1. Wavuna wa uzima 

Mbona mwa simama? 

Giza yakaribia 

Mchana wapita; 

Kwani mnawangoja 

Wengi wavunaji? 

Nafasi inapita, 

Mbona mmekaa? 
 

2. Rusheni zenu panga 

Muivune ngano 

Usiku u'karibu, 

Siku zinakwisha 

Bwana anawaita 

Wavunaji waje, 

Mavuno mengi sana 

Ya'ribika mbona? 

 

3. Tokeni milimani 

Mje na mapema, 

Msigojee wakati 

Jua lasimama; 

Mje tena kwa nguvu, 

Wala msichoke, 

Mpaka matwioni 

Kazi hii ni yake. 
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167. Begone, Unbelief!  
 

1. Begone, unbelief! 

Our saviour is near, 

And for our relief, 

Will surely appear; 

The rough winds may wrestle- 

Our God will perform, 

With Christ in the vessel, 

We smile at the storm. 

 

2. Though dark be our way, 

Since He is our Guide, 

'Tis our's to obey, 

'Tis His to provide; 

Though cisterns be broken, 

And creatures all fail, 

The word He has spoken 

Shall surely prevail. 
 

3. Why should we complain 

Of want or distress, 

Temptation or pain? 

He told us no less; 

The heirs of salvation, 

We know from His word, 

Through much tribulation 

Must follow their Lord. 

MAONYO 

 

167. Ondoka, Shaka  
 

1. Ondoka, shaka, 

Mwokozi ninaye, 

Hataniacha 

Aniokoaye; 

Langu ni kumwomba, 

Hutenda Mungu, 

Bwana yu chomboni 

Si hofu wingu. 

 

2. Gizani yeye, 

Ameniongoza, 

Nikimfuata 

Sitateleza; 

Vyombo vikivunja 

Na watu kwisha, 

Hata neno moja 

Hatuangusha. 
 

3. Sisemi neno 

Nijapoudhiwa 

Nitaona dhiki, 

Niliambiwa 

Wana wa wokuvu 

Chuo chanena, 

Wanayo masumbufu 

Kama Bwana. 
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168. Jesus Bids Us Shine  
 

1. Jesus bids us shine 

With a pure clear light, 

Like a little candle 

Burning in the night; 

In the world is darkness, 

So we must shine, 

You in your small corner, 

And I in mine. 

 

2. Jesus bids us shine 

First of all for him, 

Well He sees and knows it 

If our light grows dim; 

He looks down from heaven 

To see us shine, 

You in your small corner, 

And I in mine. 

 

3. Jesus bids us shine 

Then, for all around, 

Many kinds of darkness 

In the world are found; 

Sin and want, and sorrow, 

So we must shine, 

You in your small corner, 

And I in mine. 

  MAONYO   

 

168. Yesu Atwambia Tunawiri  
 

1. Yesu atwambia 

Tunawiri, 

Kama vile taa 

Kwa nuru nzuri; 

Giza la dunia 

Litatuepuka, 

Wewe huko kwako, 

Nami kwangu. 

 

2. Yesu atwambia 

Tunawiri, 

Kila ukizima 

Yuna habari; 

Anatuangalia 

Je tunawaka? 

Wewe huko kwako, 

Nami kwangu. 

 

3. Yesu atwambia 

Natumulike, 

Kila nchi huwa 

Na giza lake; 

Dhambi na hatia 

Zatuzunguka, 

Wewe huko kwako, 

Nami kwangu. 
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169. When Upon Life's Billows  
 

1. When upon life's billows 

You are tempest tossed, 

When you are discouraged 

Thinking all is lost, 

Count your many blessings 

Name them one by one, 

And it will surprise you 

What the Lord has done. 

 

Count your blessing 

Name them one by one, 

Count your blessings 

See what God has done, 

Count your blessings, 

Name them one by one, 

And it will surprise you 

What the Lord has done. 

 

2. So amid the conflict 

Whether great or small, 

Do not be discouraged 

God is overall, 

Count your many blessings 

Angels will attend, 

Help and comfort give you 

To your journey's end. 

 MAONYO 

 

169. Ukirushwa Rushwa  

 
1. Ukirushwa rushwa 

Na dunia hii, 

Utakapokufa 

Moyo kwa kudhii, 

Zilizo baraka 

Zihesabu tu, 

Nawe utaona 

Ni ajabu kuu. 

Zilizo baraka 

Zihesabu tu, 

Mungu aliyofanya 

Ndiyo makuu, 

Zilizo baraka, 

Zihesabu tu, 

Nawe utaona 

Ni ajabu kuu. 

 

2. Haya basi ndugu 

Twende mbele tu, 

Na tusife moyo 

Mungu ni mkuu, 

Hesabu baraka 

Nawe ungojee, 

Hata mwisho 

Atakuwa na wewe. 
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170. Oft In Danger Oft In war  

 
1. Oft in danger, oft in woe, 

Onward! brethren, onward go, 

Fight the fight, maintain the strife, 

Strengthen'd with the bread of life. 

 

2. Onward! brethren, onward, go, 

Help the war, and face the foe, 

Will ye flee in danger's hour? 

Know ye not your Captain's power? 

 
3. Let your hearts no more be sad, 

March in heav'nly amour clad, 

Fight, nor think the battle long, 

Soon shall vict'ry tune your song. 

 

4. Let not sorrow dim your eyes, 

Soon shall ev'ry tear be dry, 

Let  not  fears your course impede, 

Great your strength if great your need. 

 

5. Onward, then, in battle move, 

More than conq'rors ye shall prove, 

Though opposed  by many a foe, 

Christ's true soldiers, onward  go. 

  MAONYO 

 

170. Mara Mu Hatarani  

 
1. Mara mu hatarani, 

Mara mu msibani, 

Lakini piganeni, 

Neno linalo nguvu. 

 

2. Ndugu dada nendeni, 

Wala simwepukeni, 

Msiogope zani, 

Mnaye tu Nahodha. 

 

3. Myoyo na ifurahi, 

Kamwe hamshindiki, 

Silaha ni za mbingu, 

Mwawezeshwa na Mungu. 

 
4. Msitokwe na chozi, 

Mnaye Mtulizi, 

Msiche pingamizi, 

Mambo ni ya Mwenyenzi. 

 
5. Mungu mteteeni, 

Mshinde washindani, 

Mna nguvu yakini, 

Daima piganeni. 
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171. Soldiers Of Christ Arise  

 
1. Soldiers of Christ arise 

And put your armour on, 

Strong in the strength which God supplies 

Through His beloved Son. 
 

2. Strong in the Lord of Hosts 

And in His mighty power, 

Who in the streangth of Jesus trusts, 

Is more than conqueror. 

 

3. Stand then in His great might 

With all His strength endued, 

And take to arm you for the fight, 

The panoply of God. 

 

4. To keep your armour bright 

Attend with constant care, 

Still walking in your Captain's sight, 

And watching unto prayer. 

 

5. From strength to strength go on, 

Wrestle, and fight, and pray, 

Tread all the powers of darkness down 

And win the well-fought day. 

 

6. That having all things done, 

And all your conflicts past, 

Ye may o'ercome, through Christ alone, 

And stand complete at last. 

 MAONYO 

 

171. Mlio Asikari  

 
1. Mlio askari, 

Vaeni silaha, 

Kaeni sana hodari, 

Mbele kuna raha. 

 

2. Navyo sasa vita, 

Ni vita vikali, 

Ila aliyewaita, 

Yupo nanyi kweli. 

 
3. Basi simameni, 

Muwe na imani, 

Mtazikanyaga chini, 

Nguvu za gizani. 

 

4. Atawapa nguvu, 

Kesheni, ombeni, 

Msiwe sasa wavivu, 

Mkiwa vitani. 

 

5. Mkiisha shinda, 

Kwa nguvu za Bwana, 

Nguvu za giza tashinda, 

Kwa fahari sana. 

 

6. Yote yakipita, 

Mabishano kwisha, 

Sote tusimame naye, 

Kristo milele. 
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172. Take Up Thy Cross The 

Saviour Said  
 

1. ''Take up thy cross'', the Saviour said, 

''If thou would'st my disciple be, 

Deny thyself, the world for sake, 

And humbly follow after me.'' 

 

2. Take up thy cross, let not its weight 

Fill thy weak soul with vain alarm, 

His strength shall bear thy spirit up 

And brace thy heart and nerve thine arm. 

 
3. Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame 

And let thy foolish pride be still, 

Thy Lord refused not e'en to die 

Upon a cross on calvary's hill. 

 

4. Take up thy cross and follow him, 

Nor think till death to lay it down, 

For only he who bears the cross 

May hope to win the glorious crown. 

 MAONYO 

 
172. Kajitweke Msalaba  

 
 

1. Kajitwike msalaba, 

Amekwambia Mwokozi, 

Ukitaka kumwandama, 

Kuwa kwake mwanafunzi. 

 

2. Kajitweka msalaba 

Usiche uzito wake, 

Kweli huna nguvu wewe, 

Zitumie nguvu zake. 

 

3. Kajitweke msalaba 

Usiche aibu yake, 

Naye kwa ajili yako, 

Aliuchukua wake. 

 

4. Kajitweke masalaba 

Uwe shujaa daima, 

Utakupeleka huko 

Washindao watakuwa. 
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173. Praise The Saviour  

1. Praise the Saviour, ye who know him, 

Who can tell how much we owe Him, 

Gladly let us render to Him 

All we have and are. 
 

2. Jesus is the Name that charms us, 

He for conflict fits and arms us, 

Nothing moves and nothing harms us 

When we trust in Him. 

 

3. Trust in Him, ye saints, for ever, 

He is faithful, changing never, 

Neither force nor guile can sever 

Those He loves from Him. 

 

4. Keep us, Lord, oh, keep us cleaving, 

To thyself, and still believing, 

Till the hour of our receiving 

Promised joys of heaven. 
 

5. Then we shall be where we would be, 

Then we shall be what we should be, 

Things which are now, nor could be, 

Then shall be our own. 

173. Njoni Tumsifu Yesu  
 

1. Njoni tum-sifu Yesu, 

Ndiye alituokoa, 

Sasa tujitoe kwake, 

Na vyetu vyote. 
 

2. Latufurahisha jina, 

Lake Yesu Mshindaji, 

Ndiye uwezo vitani, 

Tumwaminipo. 

 

3. Tum-tegemee milele, 

Yeye ndiye mwaminifu, 

Hakitatutenga naye, 

Kitu cho chote. 

 

4. Bwana utulinde sote, 

Tushikamane daima, 

Kisha tutapata kwako, 

Furaha tele. 
 

5. Hivyo atakaporudi 
Tufanane naye Yesu, 
Tuvirithi vya mbinguni, 
Kwa rehema tu. 

MAONYO 
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  SEASONS AND EVENING 
 

174. Sun Of My Soul, Thou Saviour 

Dear  

 
1. Sun of my soul, thou Saviour dear, 

It is not night if thou be near; 

O may no earth-born cloud arise, 

To hide thee from thy servant's eyes. 

 
2. When with dear friends sweet talk I hold, 

And all the flowers of life unfold, 

Let not my heart within me burn 

Except in all I thee discern . 

 

3. If some poor wandering child of thine 

Have spurned to-day the voice divine, 

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin; 

Let him no more lie down in sin. 

 

4. Abide with me from morn till eve, 

For without thee I cannot live; 

Abide with me when night is nigh, 

For without thee I dare not die. 

 

5. When the soft dews of kindly sleep 

My wearied eyelids gently steep, 

Be my last thought-how brief the night 

Which ends in everlasting light. 

174. Jua La Rohoni, Mwangu  

 

 
1. Jua la rohoni, mwangu 

Mpendwa Mwokozi wangu; 

Usiku giza hapana 

Ukiwa karibu Bwana. 

 
2. Nikipata usingizi 

Nijaze fikira hizi, 

Ni tamu sana, nilale 

Pendoni mwako milele. 
 

3. Kama mtoto mnyonge 

Asikiaye sauti, 

Mtafute huyo Bwana; 

Ujirudishie tena. 

 

4. Kaa nami, ewe Bwana, 

Usiku kama mchana; 

Nisiishi mbali nawe, 

Ni uhai kuwa nawe. 

 

5. Asubuhi tutokapo 

Tukaribie tulipo, 

Twingiapo duniani 

Tuwe mwako mkononi. 

MAJIRA NA JIONI 
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175. The Wise May Bring Their Learning  
 

1. The wise may bring their learning, 

The rich may bring their wealth, 

And some may bring their greatness, 

And some their strength and health: 

We too would bring our treasures 

To offer to the King; 

We have no wealth or learning, 

What gifts then shall we bring? 
 

2. We'll bring the many duties 

We have to do each day, 

We'll try our best to please Him, 

At home, at school, at play: 

And better are these treasures 

To offer to the King; 

Than richest gifts without them, 

Yet these we all may bring. 

 

3. We'll bring Him hearts that love Him, 

We'll bring Him thankful praise 

And lives for ever striving 

To follow in His ways: 

And these shall be the treasures 

We offer to the King; 

And these are gifts that ever 

Our grateful hearts may bring. 

MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

175. Wasomi Huleta Ujuzi  

 
1. Wasomi uleta ujuzi, 

Matajiri mali, 

Wengine uleta ukuu, 

Wengine nguvuzo: 

Bali sisi twaleta 

Sadaka kwa Mfalme; 

Hatuna mali nyingi, 

Tutatoa nini? 

2. Twaleta kazi nyingi, 

Twafanya kila saa, 

Twajaribu kumpenda, 

Nyumbani shuleni: 

Heri hizi twatoa 

Sadaka kwa Mfalme; 

Kuliko mali nyingi, 

Nazo tutatoa. 

 

3. Twaleta myoyo yetu, 

Twaleta na sifa, 

Twajaribu kumpenda, 

Kufwata njia zake: 

Hizi ndizo tunazo, 

Sadaka kwa Mfalme; 

Na hizi ndizo twatoa, 

Kwa myoyo ya raha. 
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176. We Plough The Fields  

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 
176. Twalima Mashambani 

 

1. We plough the fields, and scatter 

The good seed on the land, 

But it is fed and watered 

By God's Almighty hand; 

He sends the snow in winter, 

The warmth to swell the grain, 

The breezes and the sunshine, 

And soft, refreshing rain. 

1. Twalima mashambani 

Tukipanda mbegu, 

Na mvua ya mbinguni 

Hunyeshwa na Mungu; 

Yeye huleta vyote, 

Baridi na jua, 

Afanya mbegu zote 

Kumea, kukua. 

 All good gifts around us  Vitu vyote vyema 

 Are sent from heaven above;  Vyatoka kwa Bwana, 

 Then thank the Lord,  Twashukuru 

 O thank the Lord,  Kwa mapenzi 

 For all His love.  Yako sana sana. 

2. He only is the Maker 

Of all things near and far, 

He paints the wayside flower 

He lights the evening star; 

The winds and waves obey Him, 

By Him the birds are fed, 

Much more to us, His children, 

He gives our daily bread. 

2. Ni yeye Mtendaji, 

Ni Muumba-vyote, 

Nchi kavu, na maji, 

Mwezi, nyota zote; 

Upepo na bahari, 

Umeme na radi, 

Na nyuni awalisha, 

Si sisi zaidi.? 

3. We thank Thee, then, O Father, 

For all things bright and good, 

The seed-time, and the harvest, 

Our life, our health, our food; 

No gifts have we to offer 

For all Thy love imparts, 

But that which Thou desirest 

Our humble, thankful hearts. 

3. Twakushukuru Baba, 

Watupa daima 

Kupanda na kuvuna, 

Chakula, uzima; 

Pokea vitu vyetu 

Tukutoleavyo, 

Na myoyo yetu pia 

Na tukupe vivyo. 
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177. Sowing In The Morning  

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

177. Panda Asubuhi  
 

1. Sowing in the morning, 

Sowing seeds of kindness, 

Sowing in the noontide, 

And the dewy eves; 

Waiting for the harvest, 

And the time of reaping, 

We shall come rejoicing, 

Bringing in the sheaves. 

1. Panda asubuhi, 

Mbegu ya fadhili, 

Panda adhuhuri, 

Tena jioni; 

Tutaingojea, 

Siku ya mavuno, 

Tutafurahi, 

Kuleta mavuno. 

 
Bringing in the sheaves, 

 
Leta mavuno, 

 Bringing in the sheaves,  Leta mavuno, 

 We shall come rejoicing,  Tutafurahi 

 Bringing in the sheaves(x2).  Kuleta mavuno (x2). 

2. Sowing in the sunshine, 2. Na panda mwangani, 

 Sowing in the shadows,  Tena kivulini, 

 Fearing neither clouds,  Usiwe na hofu 

 Nor winter's chilling breeze;  Kwa baridi kuu; 

 By and by the harvest,  Na mwisho wa kazi, 

 And the labour ended,  Kuvuna mavuno, 

 We shall come rejoicing,  Tutafurahi 

 Bringing in the sheaves.  Kuleta mavuno. 

3. Sowing in the morning, 

Sowing seeds of kindness, 

Sowing in the noontide, 

And the dewy eves; 

Waiting for the harvest, 

And the time of reaping, 

We shall come rejoicing, 

Bringing in the sheaves. 

3. Mvunieni Bwana 

Kwa machozi mengi, 

Ijapo twaona 

Taabu nyingi; 

Mwisho wa kilio 

Tutakaribishwa, 

Tutafurahi 

Kuleta mavuno. 
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 EASONS AND EVENING 

 

178. Awake My Soul And With 

The sun  
 

1. Awake my soul, and with the sun 

Thy daily stage of duty run, 

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise 

To pay thy morning sacrifice. 

 

2. Redeem thy mis-spent time that's past 

And live this day as if thy last, 

Improve thy talent with due care, 

For the great day thyself prepare. 
 

3. Let all thy converse be sincere, 

Thy conscience as the noon-day clear, 

Think how all-seeing God, thy ways 

And all thy secret thoughts surveys. 

 

4. Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart, 

And with the angels bear thy part, 

Who evermore unwearied sing 

High praise to the Eternal King. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 
 

178. Toka Moyo Wangu Sasa  

 

 
1. Toka moyo wangu sasa, 

Fanya yanayokupasa, 

Uache uvivu wako, 

Toa na sadaka yako. 

 
2. Siku zako zitumie, 

Leo ya mbinguni waza, 

Vitunze vipawa vyako, 

Usiwe na aya mwisho. 

 

3. Maneno na yawe safi, 

Usiwe na unafiki, 

Mungu wako hukuona, 

Siri zako huzijua. 

 

4. Uondoke, moyo wangu, 

Uandame na wa mbingu, 

Waimbao kutwa kucha 

Sifa zake mtawala. 
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SEASONS AND EVENINGS 

 

179. Abide With Me  
 

1. Abide with me, fast falls the eventide; 

The darkness deepens; Lord with me abide; 

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, 

Help of the helpless, O abide with me. 

 

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day; 

Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away; 

Change and decay in all around I see; 

O Thou who changest not, abide with me. 

 
3. I need Thy presence every passing hour, 

What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power? 

Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be? 

MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

179. Kaa Nami, Ni UsikuTena  
 

1. Kaa nami, ni usiku tena; 

Usiniache gizani, Bwana: 

Msaada wako haukomi, 

Nili peke yangu, kaa nami. 

 

2. Siku zetu hazikawi kwisha, 

Sioni la kunifurahisha; 

Hakuna ambacho hakikomi, 

Usiye na mwisho, kaa nami. 

 

3. Nina haja nawe kila saa; 

Sina mwingine wa kunifaa; 

Mimi nitaongozwa na nani 

Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with me. Ila wewe? Bwana, kaa nami, 

 

 

4. I fear no foe with Thee at hand to bless; 

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness; 

Where is death's sting? Where grave thy victory? 

I triumph still if Thou abide with me. 

 

4. Sichi neno uwapo karibu, 

Nipatalo lote si taabu; 

Kifo na kaburi haviumi, 

Nitashinda Bwana, kaa nami. 
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SEASONS AND EVENINGS 

 

180. At Even Ere The Sun Was Set  
 

1. At even ere the sun was set, 

The sick, O Lord, around Thee lay; 

Oh, in what divers pains they met! 

Oh, with what joy they went away! 

 

2. Once more 'tis eventide, and we 

Oppressed with various ills draw near; 

What if Thy form we cannot see? 

We know and feel that Thou art here. 
 

3. O Saviour Christ, Thou too art man; 

Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried; 

Thy kind but searching glance can scan 

The very wounds that shame would hide. 

 

4. Thy touch has still its ancient power, 

No word from Thee can fruitless fall; 

Hear, in this solemn evening hour, 

And in Thy mercy heal us all. 

 
 

180. Siku Za Kale Jioni  

 
1. Siku za kale jioni 

Jua liko matwioni; 

Wagonjwa pako machoni 

Waliketi kituoni. 

2. Walikukutanikia 

Wagonjwa hao zamani; 

Mikono ukawaitia 

Wakaenda na amani. 

3. Yesu uliishi chini, 

Watu wakakusumbua; 

Aibu zetu za ndani 

Macho yako yaziona. 

4. Nguvu hizo za zamani 

Kila unenalo huwa! 

Tupoze hivi jioni 

Na utupe sote afya. 

MAJIRA NA JIONI 
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SEASONS AND EVENINGS 

 

181. The Day Is Past And Over  

 
1. The day is past and over, 

All thanks, O Lord, to Thee; 

I pray Thee now that sinless 

The hours of dark may be; 

O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight, 

And guard me through the coming night. 

 
2. The toils of day are over, 

I raise the hymn to Thee; 

And ask that free from peril 

The hours of dark may be; 

O Jesus, keep me in Thy sight, 

And guard me through the coming night. 

 
3. Be Thou my soul's preserver, 

For Thou alone dost know 

How many are the perils 

Through which I have to go; 

O loving Jesus, hear my call, 

And guard and save me from them all. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

181. Mchana Usha Kwisha  

 
1. Mchana usha kwisha 

Sana twashukuru 

Na zisiwe na dhambi 

Saa za usiku; 

Mungu tulinde machoni, 

Hata mapambaukoni. 

 

2. Furaha za mchana 

Tumezitimiza; 

Yasiwe na makosa 

Majira ya giza; 

Natuwe mwako mwangani 

Hata mapambaukoni. 

 

3. Na kazi za mchana 

Zimefika mwisho; 

Tuhifadhi salama 

Saa za utisho; 

Mungu tuweke machoni 

Hata mapambaukoni. 
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SEASONS AND EVENING 
 

182. The Day Thou Gavest, Lord, 
Is Ended  

 

1. The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended, 

The darkness falls at Thy behest; 

To Thee our morning hymns ascended, 

Thy praise shall sanctify our rest. 

 

2. As o'er each continent and island 

The dawn leads on another day; 

The voice of prayer is never silent, 

Nor dies the strain of praise away. 

 

3. The sun that bids us rest is waking 

Our brethren 'neath the western sky; 

And hour by hour fresh lips are making 

Thy wondrous doings heard on high. 

 

4. So be it, Lord; Thy throne shall never 

Like earth's proud empires pass away; 

Thy Kingdom come, to stand for ever 

When all the earth shall own Thy sway. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 
 

182. Jua la Mchana Latua  

 

1. Jua la mchana latua 

Usiku ume ushusha; 

Kwa sifa tulikwamkia, 

Kwa sifa tutakutwesha. 
 

2. Tangu za pwani hata bara 

Kila uchao ni vivyo; 

Watu wakwomba kila mara 

Nao wakusifu vivyo. 

 
3. Kwetu jua likisha kutwa 

Huamka matwioni; 

Na kila saa watu hutwaa 

Sifa zako midomoni. 

 

4. Enzi yako na yende mbele 

Yapita za duniani; 

Haikomi, ni ya milele, 

Mbinguni na huku chini. 
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SEASONS AND EVENING 

 

183. Glory To Thee My God This 

Night  

 

1. Glory to thee, my God this night, 

For all the blessings of the light; 

Keep me, O keep me, King of kings, 

Beneath Thine own Almighty wings. 

 
2. Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son 

The ill that I this day have done; 

That with the world, myself, and Thee, 

I, ere I sleep, at peace may be. 
 

3. Teach me to live, that I may dread 

The grave as little as my bed; 

Teach me to die, that so I may 

Rise glorious at the aweful day. 

 

4. O may my soul on Thee repose, 

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close; 

Sleep that shall me more vigorous make 

To serve my God when I awake. 

   MAJIRA NA JIONI   

 
183. Nakusifu Mungu Sana  

 

 
1. Nakusifu Mungu sana 

Kwa baraka za mchana; 

Nilinde, Mwokozi, kwako, 

Chini ya mabawa yako. 

 

2. Nisamehe Bwana wangu 

Dhambi uonazo kwangu; 

Unipe amani nayo 

Kwa ajili ya Mwanao. 

 
3. Nijue kuishi sasa 

Nisije kufa kabisa; 

Nijue kufa kulivyo 

Na wafu wafufukavyo. 

 
4. Nilale usingizini 

Kwako mapumzikoni; 

Nipate moyoni mwangu 

Nguvu kwa kazi za Mungu. 
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 SEASONS AND EVENING 

 

184. Lord Keep Us Safe This Night  

 
1. Lord, keep us safe this night 

Secure from all our fears; 

May angels guard us while we sleep 

Till morning light appears. 

 

2. Then, with return of day, 

When we our path pursue, 

Be Thou our Counsellor and Guide 

In all we say and do 

 

3. And when our work is o'er, 

Our joys and sorrows past, 

Grant, Lord, that we now gathered here 

May see Thy face at last. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

184. Bwana Tuhifadhi  
 

1. Bwana tuhifadhi 

Usiku tuwe salama, 

Malaika watulinde 

Hadi asubuhi. 

 

2. Twonapo siku tena 

Twende kazi zetu, 

Huwe kiongozi wetu 

Kila tufanyavyo. 

 

3. Kazi zetu zikisha 

Raha shaka zapita, 

Tuwezeshe sisi hapa 

Mwishowe tukwone. 
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 SEASONS AND EVENING 

 

185. Jesus Tender Shepherd Hear Me  

 
1. Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me, 

Bless Thy little lamb to-night, 

Through the darkness be Thou near me, 

Keep me safe till morning light. 

 

2. Through this day Thy hand hath led me, 

And I thank Thee for Thy care, 

Thou hast clothed me, warmed and fed me, 

Listen to my evening prayer. 

 

3. Let my sins be all forgiven, 

Bless the friends I love so well, 

Help me from Thy throne in heaven, 

Every evil to repel. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

185.Yesu UMchunga Mwema  

 
1. Yesu U Mchunga mwema, 

Nami kondoo wako, 

Hivi nalala salama, 

Ni mikononi mwako. 

 

2. Nimelindwa leo kutwa, 

Hofu kwangu hapana, 

Nimevikwa nimelishwa, 

Nakushukuru Bwana. 

 

3. Nisamehe dhambi zangu, 

Wabariki rafiki, 

Saidia 'toka juu, 

Mabaya yazuie. 
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SEASONS AND EVENING 

 
186. Now The Day Is Over  

 

1. Now the day is over, night is drawing nigh, 

Shadows of the evening steal across the sky. 

 
2. Now the darkness gathers, stars begin to peep, 

Birds and beasts and flowers soon will be asleep. 

 
3. Jesus, give the weary calm and sweet repose, 

With Thy tenderest blessing, may mine eyelids close. 

 

4. Grant to little children visions bright of Thee, 

Guard the sailors tossing on the deep blue sea. 

 
5. Comfort every sufferer, watching those in pain, 

Those who plan some evil from their sin restrain. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 
186. Hivi Kutakutwa  

 

1. Hivi kutakutwa kwaja jioni, 

Punde tutafichwa mumo gizani. 

 
2. Nyota moja-moja, juu zatoka, 

Ndege na wanyama sasa walala. 

 
3. Bwana twaombea waliochoka, 

Uwape starehe isiyo shaka. 

 
4. Uwape watoto ndoto tulizi, 

Linda wasafiri nao walinzi. 

 
5. Watunze wagonjwa na waumwao, 

Nawe wazuie waharibio. 

 

6. Through the long night watches may Thine angels spread 6. Malaika wako Bwana na waje, 

Their safe arms above me watching round my bed. 

 

7. When the morning wakens, then may I arise, 

Trying to be sinless in Thy holy eyes. 

Huku vitandani kwetu wakeshe. 

 

7. Hata asubuhi na tuondoke, 

Kwa usafi kweli tukatumike. 
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 SEASONS AND EVENING 

 

187. New Every Morning Is The Love  

 
1. New every morning is the love 

Our wakening and uprising prove; 

Through sleep and darkness safely brought, 

Restored to life, and power, and thought. 

 

2. New mercies each returning day 

Around us hover while we pray; 

New perils past, new sins forgiven, 

New time to serve our Lord in Heaven. 

 
3. The daily round, the common task 

Will furnish all we ought to ask, 

Room to deny ourselves; a road 

To bring us nearer to our God. 

 

4. So may we in our waking hours 

Our Master serve with all our powers; 

And while we serve, O may we be 

As thou wouldst have us-more like thee. 
 

5. O, blessed Lord, who art above, 

Deal with us gently in thy love; 

And help us this and every day 

To live more nearly as we pray. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

187. Mapya Ni Mapenzi Yako  

 
1. Mapya ni mapenzi yako, 

Asubuhi tuonayo, 

Saa za giza hulindwa, 

Kwa uzima kuamshwa. 

 

2. Kila siku, mapya pia, 

Rehema, wema na afya, 

Wokovu, na msamaha, 

Mawazo mema furaha. 

 

3. Yaliyo madogo, haya, 

Mungu tukimfanyia, 

Tena tunapojinyima, 

Twavutwa kwake zaidi. 

 

4. Tukijitahidi leo 

Na mwendo utupasao, 

Mungu atatueleza 

Yatakayompendeza. 

 

5. Ewe Bwana, siku zote 

Tusaidie kwa yote, 

Mwendo wetu wote vivyo 

Uwe kama tuombavyo. 
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SEASONS AND EVENING 

 

188. Early, When The Day Is Dawning  

 
1. Early, when the day is dawning, 

When you wake up on your bed, 

That's the time to seek the Father, 

Pray to Him, by Him be led. 

 

So, my brother, (so, my sister) 

So, my brother, (so, my sister) 

Rise from sleep and pray to Him. 

Great the comfort which awaits you, 

Rich the blessings you shall win. 
 

2. When your eyes begin to open, 

And dawn's gentle light you see, 

Don't return to see, but waken, 

Speak to God, He'll hear your plea. 

 
3. Even when the morn is misty, 

Chill and cold and wet with dew, 

Banish sleep and fix your mind on 

Him whose love light shines on you. 

 
4. It was early in the morning 

When our Saviour left his grave. 

Do not wait to pray; remember 

It was you he came to save. 
 

5. Early, Mary Magdelene, 

Thought she'd find her Master dead; 

Found him risen, full of glory! 

Early, let your prayers be said. 

 MAJIRA NA JIONI 

 

188. Asubuhi Na Mapema  

 
1. Asubuhi na mapema, 

We' unapo amka, 

Ni vyema kwenda karibu 

Na Mungu kuongea. 

 

Ndugu yangu, (dada yangu), 

Ndugu yangu, (dada yangu), 

Amkaa uombe, 

Ukibaki umelala 

Utakosa baraka. 

 

2. Macho yanapofunguka 

Ukiona mwangaza, 

Usiendelee kulala, 

Ongea naye Mungu. 

 

3. Hata kama kuna giza, 

Baridi na unyevu, 

Usidanganywe na mwili, 

Amka asubuhi. 

 

4. Asubuhi na mapema 

Mwokozi kafufuka, 

Na ukitaka baraka, 

Amka asubuhi. 

 

5. Maria Magdalene, 

Alienda gizani, 

Kaburini mwake Yesu 

Kawa ashafufuka. 
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 DISMISSAL 

 

189. Father Give Us Now Thy Blessing  

 
1. Father, give us now Thy blessing, 

Take us all beneath Thy care; 

May we all enjoy Thy presence, 

All Thy tender mercies share. 

 

2. Let the seed which has been scattered 

Bring forth plenteous fruit to Thee; 

Let this day be crowned with praises 

Now and in eternity. 

 

 

 
 DISMISSAL 

 

190. Lord Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing  

 
1. Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing, 

Fill our hearts with joy and peace, 

Let us each, the truth possessing 

Bear its fruits and run the race; 

O, refresh us, 

O, refresh us, 

Travelling through this wilderness. 

 
2. Thanks we give and adoration, 

For thy gospel's joyful sound, 

May we gain thy great salvation, 

And in Christ approved be found; 

May Thy blessing, 

May Thy blessing, 

With us evermore abound. 

 KUACHANA 

 

189. Daima Tulinde Sana  

 
1. Daima tulinde sana, 

Mumu pendoni mwako; 

Kwa usiku na mchana 

Hata tufikie ufalme. 

 

2. Baba tubarikishie 

Tu miguuni pako; 

Twataka tujilalie 

Katika tunzo lako. 

 

 

 
 KUACHANA 

 

190. Bwana Tunapoachana  
 

1. Bwana tunapoachana 

Baraka utujaze, 

Furaha nayo amani 

Na kweli tuonyeshe, 

Safarini 

Ya jangwani 

Ukawe mwamba wetu. 

 
2. Shukurani nazo sifa 

Twatoa kwa injili, 

Itupatie wokovu 

Ajapo Bwana Yesu, 

Utujaze 

Kwa baraka 

Sasa hata milele. 
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  DISMISSAL 

 

191. God Be With You Till We Meet 

Again  

 
1. God be with you till we meet again, 

By His counsels guide, uphold you, 

With His sheep securely fold you, 

God be with you till we meet again. 

 

Till we meet, till we meet again, 

Till we meet at Jesus' feet, 

Till we meet, till we meet again, 

God be with you till we meet again. 

 

2. God be with you till we meet again, 

'Neath His wings securely hide you, 

Daily manna still provide you, 

God be with you till we meet again. 

 
3. God be with you till we meet again, 

When life's perils thick confound you, 

Put His loving arms around you, 

God be with you till we meet again. 

 
4. God be with you till we meet again, 

Keep love's banner floating o'er you, 

Smite death's threatening wave before you, 

God be with you till we meet again. 

 KUACHANA 

 

191. Mungu Awe Nanyi Daima 

 
 

1. Mungu awe nanyi daima, 

Hata twonane ya pili, 

Awachunge kwa fadhili, 

Mungu awe nanyi daima. 

 

Hata twonane mara tena, 

Ama twonane akirudi, 

Hata twonane mara tena, 

Mungu awe nanyi daima. 

 

2. Mungu awe nanyi daima, 

Ziwafunike mbawaze, 

Awalishe, awakuze, 

Mungu awe nanyi daima. 

 

3. Mungu awe nanyi daima, 

Kila wakati wa zani, 

Awalinde hifadhini, 

Mungu awe nanyi daima. 

 

4. Mungu awe nanyi daima, 

Awabarikie sana, 

Awapasulie kina, 

Mungu awe nanyi daima. 
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YOUTH AND CHILDREN 

 

192. God, Whose Name Is Love  

1. God, whose name is love, 

Happy children we, 

Listen to the hymn 

That we sing to Thee. 
 

2. Help us to be good, 

Always kind and true, 

In the love we share, 

And the work we do. 
 

3. Bless us every one, 

Singing here to Thee, 

God, whose name is love, 

Loving may we be. 

 
 

 
YOUTH AND CHILDREN 

 

193. God, Who Made The Earth  
 

1. God, who made the earth, 

The air, the sky, the sea, 

Who gave the light its birth, 

Cares for me! 
 

2. God, who made the grass, 

The flower, the fruit, the tree, 

The day and night to pass, 

Cares for me! 
 

3. God, who made the sun, 

The moon, the stars, is He, 

Who, when life's clouds come on, 

Cares for me! 

VIJANA NA WATOTO   

 

192. Mungu Ni Pendo  
 

1. Mungu ni 

pendo, sisi 

watoto, sikia 

wimbo,   

Tumwimbiaye. 

2. 'Wema tufanye, 

'Kweli, wapole, 

Kwa ushirika, 

Kazi tufanye. 

3. Tubarikie, 

Tukuimbie, 

Mungu ni pendo, 

Tuwe wapenzi. 

 

VIJANA NA WATOTO   

 

193. Mungu Muumba Nchi  
 

1. Mungu Muumba, 

Nchi hewa, mbingu, 

Bahari na nuru, 

Hunilinda. 
 

2. Mungu Muumba, 

Nyasi, ua, miti, 

Mchana na usiku, 

Hunilinda. 
 

3. Mungu muumba, 

Jua, mwezi, nyota, 

Mawingu ya uhai, 

Hunilinda. 
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 YOUTH AND CHILDREN 

 
194. When Jesus Came to Zion  

1. When Jesus came to Zion, 

The children sang His praise, 

“Hosanna! Son of David", 

As He went on His way; 

He did not mock their singing, 

Nor will He mock today, 

When we, our praises bringing, 

Our joyful homage pay. 
 

2. Our Saviour still loves children, 

Though He has gone to heaven, 

So we must still be faithful, 

To words which He has given. 

When he returns we'll meet Him 

And join the singing throng, 

“Hosanna! Lord,” we'll greet Him 

With everlasting song. 

VIJANA NA WATOTO   

 

194. Yesu Alipokuja  
 

1. Yesu alipokuja 
Zayuni zamani, 
Watoto waliimba 
“Hosana!” njiani; 
Wala asichukiwe, 
Kuimbiwa na wao, 
Akapendezwa sana 
Kwa furaha yao. 

 
2. Ni Kristo hata sasa 

Awapenda wana, 
Amiliki na Baba 
Hapa chini sana, 
Tutakutana naye, 
Na wengi zaidi, 
Tutaimba, “Hosana 
Mwana wa Daudi.” 

 
 

 YOUTH AND CHILDREN 

 

195. The Bible Tells of Noah  

 
1. The Bible tells of Noah, 

Of Noah, of Noah, 
The Bible tells of Noah, 
He loved and obeyed God. 

 
2. The Bible tells of Jesus, 

Of Jesus, of Jesus, 
The Bible tells of Jesus, 
The dearest friend I have. 

 

3. The Bible tells God loves me, 
God loves me, God loves me, 
The Bible tells God loves me, 
And my whole family. 

 

  VIJANA NA WATOTO 

 

195. Bibilia 'Sema Ya Nuu  
 

1. Bibilia 'sema ya Nuu, 
Ya Nuu, ya Nuu, 
Bibilia 'sema ya Nuu, 
Kampenda Mungu. 

 

2. Bibilia 'sema ya Yesu, 
Ya Yesu, ya Yesu, 
Bibilia 'sema ya Yesu, 
Rafiki wetu tu. 

 

3. Mungu ananipenda, 
Nipenda, nipenda, 
Mungu ananipenda, 
Na jamii yangu. 
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YOUTH AND CHILDREN 
 

196. The Stone was Rolled Away  

 
The stone was rolled away, 
From where the Saviour lay, 
That glad and glorious day, 
When Jesus rose again. 
A living Saviour He, 
From sin to set me free, 
To Him all glory be, 
Who died and rose again. 

 VIJANA NA WATOTO 
 

196. Lile Jiwe Kuu  

 
Lile jiwe kuu, 

Lilibingirishwa, 

Siku ile Bwana Yesu, 

Alifufuka. 

Mwokozi yu hai, 

Ametuokoa! 

Shangwe na vigelegele 

Kafufuka. 

 

 
 YOUTH AND CHILDREN 

 
197. How Shall the Young Make Pure 

Their Hearts?  

 

1. How shall the young make pure their hearts, 

And guard their lives from sin? 

Thy holy word a law imparts, 

To keep the conscience clean. 

 

2. 'Tis like the sun, a heavenly light, 

That guides us all the day, 

Or, through the dangers of the night, 

A lamp to lead our way. 

 

3. Thy word is everlasting truth, 

How pure is every page! 

This holy book shall guide our youth, 

And well support our age. 

 VIJANA NA WATOTO   

 
197. Vijana Watafanyani  

 

 
1. Vijana watafanyani, 

Kuzuia dhambi? 

Hili neno ni taa yao, 

Kuwaangazia. 

 

2. Ni kama jua mbinguni, 

Hutupa wongozi, 

Katika shida za siku, 

Yatumulikia. 

 

3. Neno lako ni la kweli, 

Popote ni safi, 

Kitabu hiki ni mwanga, 

Tegemeo letu. 
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 YOUTH AND CHILDREN 

 

198. WhisperAPrayerInThe Morning  
 

1. Whisper a prayer in the morning, 

Whisper a prayer at noon,  

Whisper a prayer in the evening,  

To keep your heart in tune. 
 

2. God answers prayer in the morning,  

God answers prayer at noon, 

God answers prayer in the evening,  

So keep your heart in tune. 
 

3. Jesus may come in the morning, 

Jesus may come at noon, 

Jesus may come in the evening,  

So keep your heart in tune. 

 

 
VIJANA NA WATOTO 

 
199. When Mothers of ` 

 

When mothers of Salem 

Their children brought to Jesus, 

The stern disciples drove them back 

And bade them depart:  

But Jesus saw  

them ere they fled, 

And sweetly smiled, and kindly said, 

"Suffer little children to come unto Me." 

 

"For I will receive them, 

And fold them in My bosom; 

I'll be a Shepherd to those lambs, 

O drive them not away! 

For if their hearts to Me they give, 

They shall with Me in glory live: 

Suffer little children to come unto me." 

VIJANA NA WATOTO 

198. Sema Sala Asubuhi  
 

Sema sala asubuhi,  

Sema sala mchana, 

Sema sala jioni,  

Jiweke tayari. 

 

Mungu anajibu du-a, 

Asubuhi, mchana,  

Ujibu dua jioni,  

Jiweke tayari. 

 

Yesu anaweza ku-ja, 

Asubuhi, mchana, 

Aweza kuja jioni, 

Jiweke tayari. 
 

 

 

 

 

How kind our Saviour 

To bid those children welcome! 

But there are many thousands who 

Have never heard His name; 

The Bible they have never read; 

They know not that the Saviour said: 

"Suffer little children to come unto me." 

 

O soon may the heathen 

Of every tribe and nation 

Fulfil Thy blessed word, and cast 

Their idols all away; 

O shine upon them from above, 

And show Thyself the God of love; 

Teach the little children 

To come unto Thee.
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 CHORUSES/PAMBIO 

 
1. Tembea Na Yesu  

 

Tembea na Yesu, Ameni, 

Tembea na Yesu, Ameni, 

Tembea na Yesu, Ameni, 

Alleluia Ameni. 
 

Hata nyumbani, Ameni, 

Tembea na Yesu eh, Amen, 

Tembea na Yesu, Ameni, 

Ameni alleluia Ameni. 
 

Hata shuleni….. 

Hata kazini…… 

Hata watoto…. 

Hata wazee…… 

 
2. Njia Hiyo Ni Nyembamba  

 

Njia hiyo ni nyembamba iendayo uzimani, 

Njia hiyo ni nyembamba iendayo uzimani. 

 

Kina mama wanaweza kupitia njia hiyo, 

Njia hiyo ni nyembamba……. 

 

Navijanawanawezakupitianjiahiyo, Njia 

hiyo ni nyembamba……. 
 

Na wazee…….. 

 

3. Nimeahidiwa Ufalme Mwema  

1. Nimeahidiwa ufalme mwema, 
Nimeahidiwa ufalme mwema, 
Nimeahidiwa ufalme mwema, Hata 
nikifa nitatawala tena. 

Haleluya, haleluyia, Haleluya, 
haleluyia, 
Hata nikifa nitatawala tena. 

2. Twende kwa Yesu, mfalme 
mwema, twende kwa Yesu, 
mfalme mwema, twende kwa 
Yesu, mfalme mwema, hata 
nikifa nitatawala tena. 

4. Mataifa Yote Yatakusanyika  

Mataifa yote yatakusanyika, 
Mbele zake Bwana Mwokozi.. 

Tutaimba, Bwana wangu, 
Bwana wangu, 
Naja Bwana, 
Taitika Bwana. 

Na vijana wote watakusanyika, 
Mbele zake Bwana Mwokozi.. 

Na kabila zote zitakusanyika, 
Mbele zake Bwana Mwokozi.. 

Na ndugu na dada watakusanyika, 
Mbele zake Bwana Mwokozi.. 

Na wazungu wote watakusanyika, 
Mbele zake Bwana Mwokozi.. 

 

5. Moto Umewaka  

 
Moto umewaka leo,  

Moto ni kazi yaYesu,  

Moto umewaka leo,  

Tuimbe haleluyia,  

Moto umewaka! 

 

Tuhubiri injili, 

Moto umewaka…… 
 

Tuwambie jirani,  

Moto umewaka….. 
 

Tuimbe sifa zake,  

Moto umewaka….. 
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6.  Mwamba Ni Yesu  

 
Mwamba, mwamba,  

Mwamba ni Yesu mwamba,  

Mwamba, mwamba,  

Mwamba ni Yesu Mwamba. 

 
Aokoa! Mwamba…..  

Anaponya!............ 

Analinda!.............. 

 

7. Mzingo Wa Dhambi  
 

Mzigo wa dhambi utabana mlangoni,  

Kweli utabana mlangoni. 

 

 

Ndiyo ni kweli utabana mlangoni! 

 

Ukiwa mzinzi hauwezi kuingia,  

Kweli hauwezi kuingia. 

 

Ukiwa mlevi hauwezi kuingia 

Kweli hauwezi kuingia. 

 

Ukiwa na Yesu utapita mlangoni 

Kweli utapita mlangoni 

 

8. Asali Ya Nyuki  

 
Asali ya nyuki, mwambani, 

Yesu azidi asali ya nyuki, 

Njoo umwonje, 

Tamu sana, 

Yesu azidi asali ya nyuki.  

Na vijana, njoo muonje…..  

Na wazee……… 

  Na kina mama……………. 

 

9. I Will Extol Thee  

 
I will extol Thee, my God, O King, 

I will extol Thee, my God, O King, 

And I will bless Thy name for ever, 

and e-ver, 

And I will bless Thy name for ever 

and e-ver. 

 

Ev'ry day I will bless Thee, 

And I will praise Thy name for ever and ever, 

Ev'ry day I will bless Thee, 

And I will praise Thy name for ever and ever. 
 

Great is the Lord, 

And great-ly to be prais-ed, 

And His great-ness is, 

Un-search-a-ble. 

 
 

10. Cast Thy Burden Upon The Lord  

 
Cast thy burden upon the Lord, 

And he shall sustain thee. 

He never will suffer the righteous to fall: 

He is at thy right hand. 

Thy mercy Lord, is great; 

And far above the heav'ns. 

Let none be made ashamed, 

That wait upon thee. 
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11. Come To Jesus Come To Jesus  
 

1. Come to Jesus, come to Jesus, 

Come to Jesus just now; 

Just now come to Jesus, 

Come to Jesus just now. 
 

2. He will save you. 
 

3. He is able. 
 

4. Only trust Him. 
 

5. Call upon Him. 
 

6. He will hear you. 
 

7. He'll forgive you. 
 

8. Hallelujah, amen. 

 

12 Will Call Upon The Lord  
 

I will call upon the Lord, 

(I will call upon the Lord,) 

Who is worthy to be praised; 

(Who is worthy to be praised;) 

So shall I be saved from my enemies, 

(So shall I be saved from my enemies,) 

I will call upon the Lord. 
 

The Lord liveth and blessed be the Rock, 

And may the God of my salvation be exalted. 

The Lord liveth and blessed be the Rock, 

And may the God of my salvation be exalted. 

11. Njoo KwaYesu, Njoo KwaYesu  
 

1. Njoo kwa Yesu, njoo kwa Yesu, 

Njoo kwa Yesu sasa, 

Sasa, njoo kwa Yesu, 

Njoo kwa Yesu sasa. 
 

2. Atakuokoa. 
 

3. Anaweza. 
 

4. Muamini. 
 

5. Umuendee. 
 

6. Akusikia. 
 

7. Atakusamehe. 
 

8. Alleluya, ameni. 
 

13. He Is Able  
 

He is able, more than able 

To accomplish what concerns me today. 

He is able, more than able 

To handle anything that comes my way. 
 

He is able, more than able 

To do much more than I could ever 

dream. 

He is able, more than able 

To make me what He wants me to 

be. 
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14. How Lovely Is Your Dwelling Place  

 

How lovely is Your dwelling place, 

Almighty Lord; 

There's a hunger deep inside my soul, 

Only in Your presence 

Are my heart and flesh restored, 

How lovely is Your dwelling place. 

 
In Your courts there's shelter for the greatest and the small, 

The sparrow has a place to build her nest. 

The pilgrim finds refreshment in the rains that fall, 

And each one has the strength to meet the test. 

 
A single day is better when spent in humble praise, 

Than a thousand days of living without You. 

The Lord bestows His favour on each one who obeys, 

And blessings on the man whose heart is true. 

 

16. Create In Me A Clean Heart  

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

And renew a right spirit within me, 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, 

And renew a right spirit within me. 

 
Cast me not away from Thy presence, O Lord, 

And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 

Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, 

And renew a right spirit within me. 

15. I Will Enter His Gates  

 

I will enter His gates with 

thanksgiving in my heart, 

I will enter His courts with praise. 

I will say, “This is the day that 

the Lord hath made, 

I will rejoice for He has made me glad.” 

 

He has made me glad, 

He has made me glad, 

I will rejoice for He has made me glad. 

He has made me glad, 

He has made me glad, 

I will rejoice for He has made me glad. 

 

 
17. This Is The Day  

 

This is the day, this is the day 

That the Lord hath made, 

That the Lord hath made, 

We will rejoice, we will rejoice 

And be glad in it, 

And be glad in it. 

 

This is the day that the Lord hath made, 

We will rejoice and be glad in it. 

This is the day, this is the day 

that the Lord hath made. 

 

These are the brothers...... 

These are the sisters......... 

These are the children...... 
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18. Come to me all you who are 

 

Come to me all you who are weary and 

burdened. Come to me, O come to me, and I 

will give you rest 

 

Take my yoke upon you and learn from for 

I am gentle and humble in heart. 

Come to me all you who are weary and 

burdened. Come to me, O come to me, and I 

will give you rest 

 

For my yoke is easy and my burden is light. 

And you will find rest, find rest for your 

souls. 

Come to me all you who are weary and 

burdened. Come to me, O come to me, and I 

will give you rest 

 

I will give you rest. I will give you rest. 

 

 

19. Be bold; be strong, for the Lord your God is with 

you. 

Be bold; be strong, for the Lord your God is with 

you. 

 

I am not afraid, I am not dismayed, because I’m 

walking in faith and victory, come on and walk in 

faith and victory for the Lord your God is with you. 

 

20. El shaddai, El shaddai, 

El-elyon na adonia, 

Age to age you're still the same, 

By the power of the name. 

El shaddai, el shaddai, 

Erkamka na adonai, 

We will praise and lift you high, 

El shaddai. 

Through your love and through the ram, 

You saved the son of Abraham; 

Through the power of your hand, 

Turned the sea into dry land. 

To the outcast on her knees, 

You were the God who really sees, 

And by your might, 

You set your children free. 

 

El shaddai, el shaddai, 

El-elyon na adonia, 

Age to age you're still the same, 

By the power of the name. 

El shaddai, el shaddai, 

Erkamka na adonai, 

We will praise and lift you high, 

El shaddai. 

 

Through the years you've made it clear, 

That the time of Christ was near, 

Though the people couldn't see 

What Messiah ought to be. 

Though your word contained the plan, 

They just could not understand 

Your most awesome work was done 

Through the frailty of your son. 

 

El shaddai, el shaddai, 

El-elyon na adonai, 

Age to age you're still the same, 

By the power of the name. 

El shaddai, el shaddai, 

Erkamka na adonai, 

I will praise yo 'till I die, 

El shaddai. 

 

 

21. Joshua Fought the Battle of Jericho 

 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho, 
Jericho, Jericho 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho 

And the walls came a-tumbling down 

 

You may talk about your men of Gideon 

You may talk about the men of Saul 

https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/walls
https://www.definitions.net/definition/about
https://www.definitions.net/definition/about
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But there's none like good old Joshua 

At the battle of Jericho (that mornin') 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho, Jericho, Jericho 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho 

And the walls came a-tumbling down 

 

Up to the walls of Jericho 

They marched with spears in hand 

"Come blow them ram horns," Joshua said 

"'Cause the battle is in my hands." 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho, Jericho, Jericho 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho 

And the walls came a-tumbling down 

 

Then the lamb ram sheep horns began to blow 

The trumpets began to sound 

Joshua commanded the children to shout 

And the walls came a-tumblin' down (that mornin') 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho, Jericho, Jericho 

Joshua fought the battle of Jericho 

And the walls came a-tumbling down 

 

22. Bind us together, Lord 

 

    Bind us together, Lord, 

      bind us together 

      with cords that cannot be broken; 

      bind us together, Lord, 

      bind us together, 

      O bind us together with love. 

  

There is only one God, 

there is only one King, 

there is only one Body - 

that is why we sing: 

       

      Bind us together.... 

  

Made for the glory of God, 

purchased by His precious Son. 

Born with the right to be free: 

Jesus the victory has won. 

            

       Bind us together.... 

  

We are the family of God, 

we are His promise divine, 

we are His chosen desire, 

we are His glorious new wine. 

             

       Bind us together.... 

 

23. Lean on Me 

 

Sometimes in our lives we all have 

pain 

We all have sorrow 

But if we are wise 

We know that there's always 

tomorrow. 

 

Lean on me, when you're not strong 

And I'll be your friend 

I'll help you carry on 

For it won't be long 

'Til I'm gonna need 

Somebody to lean on 

 

Please swallow your pride 

If I have things you need to borrow 

For no one can fill those of your needs 

That you won't let show 

 

You just call on me brother, when you 

need a hand 

We all need somebody to lean on 

I just might have a problem that you'll 

https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/Jericho
https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/walls
https://www.definitions.net/definition/walls
https://www.definitions.net/definition/marched
https://www.definitions.net/definition/spears
https://www.definitions.net/definition/Joshua
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/walls
https://www.definitions.net/definition/sheep
https://www.definitions.net/definition/began
https://www.definitions.net/definition/trumpets
https://www.definitions.net/definition/commanded
https://www.definitions.net/definition/children
https://www.definitions.net/definition/walls
https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/fought
https://www.definitions.net/definition/battle
https://www.definitions.net/definition/walls
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understand 

We all need somebody to lean on 

 

Lean on me, when you're not strong 

And I'll be your friend 

I'll help you carry on 

For it won't be long 

'Til I'm gonna need 

Somebody to lean on. 

 

You just call on me brother, when you need a hand 

We all need somebody to lean on 

I just might have a problem that you'll understand 

We all need somebody to lean on 

 

If there is a load you have to bear 

That you can't carry 

I'm right up the road 

I'll share your load 

If you just call me (call me) 

If you need a friend (call me) call me uh huh(call me) 

if you need a friend (call me) 

If you ever need a friend (call me) 

Call me (call me) call me (call me) call me 

(Call me) call me (call me) if you need a friend 

(Call me) call me (call me) call me (call me) call me 

(call me) call me (call me) 

 

 

24. We Are The World 

 

There comes a time 

When we heed a certain call 

When the world must come together as one 

There are people dying 

Oh, and it's time to lend a hand to life 

The greatest gift of all 

We can't go on 

Pretending day-by-day 

That someone, somewhere soon make a change 

We're all a part of God's great big family 

And the truth, you know, love is all we need 

 

We are the world 

We are the children 

We are the ones who make a brighter 

day, so let's start giving 

There's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just 

you and me 

 

Oh, send them your heart 

So they know that someone cares 

And their lives will be stronger and 

free 

Jesus has shown us by turning stones 

to bread 

And so we all must lend a helping 

hand 

We are the world 

We are the children 

We are the ones who make a brighter 

day, so let's start giving 

Oh, there's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just 

you and me 

 

When you're down and out, there 

seems no hope at all 

But if you just believe there's no way 

we can fall 

Well, well, well, well let us realize 

Oh, that a change can only come 

When we stand together as one, yeah, 

yeah, yeah 

We are the world 

We are the children 

We are the ones who make a brighter 

day, so let's start giving 

There's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just 

you and me 

 

We are the world 

We are the children 

We are the ones who make a brighter 

day, so let's start giving 
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There's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just you and mee 

 

We are the world (are the world) 

We are the children (are the children) 

We are the ones who'll make a brighter day, so let's 

start giving (so let's start giving) 

There is a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just you and me 

Oh, let me hear you! 

 

We are the world (we are the world) 

We are the children (said we are the children) 

We are the ones who'll make a brighter day so let start 

giving (so let's start giving) 

There's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just you and me, 

come on now, let me hear you 

 

We are the world (we are the world) 

We are the children (we are the children) 

We are the ones who'll make a brighter day so let's 

start giving (so let's start giving) 

There's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just you and me, yeah 

We are the world (we are the world) 

We are the children (we are the children) 

We are the ones who'll make a brighter day so let's 

start giving (so let's start giving) 

There's a choice we're making 

And we're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just you and me 

 

We are the world (are the world) 

We are the children (are the children) 

We are the ones who'll make a brighter day so let's 

start giving (so let's start giving) 

There's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just you and me 

We are the world, we are the world 

(are the world) 

We are the children, yes sir (are the 

children) 

We are the ones that make a brighter 

day so let's start giving (so let's start 

giving) 

There's a choice we're making 

We're saving our own lives 

It's true we'll make a better day, just 

you and me, ooh-hoo! 

 

We are the world (dear God) (are the 

world) 

We are the children (are the children) 

We are the ones that make a brighter 

day so let's start giving (all right, can 

you hear what I'm saying?) 

There's a choice we're making, we're 

saving our own lives 

 It's true we'll make a better day, just 

you and me 

 

25. Heal the World 

 
[Intro: Child] 

Think about the generations and say that 

we want to make it a better place for our 

children, and our children's children, so 

that they know it's a better world for them 

And think, if they can make the world a 

better place... 

 

[Verse 1] 

There's a place in your heart 

And I know that it is love 

And this place could be much brighter than 

tomorrow 

And if you really try 

You'll find there's no need to cry 

In this place you will feel there's no hurt or 

sorrow 

 

There are ways to get there 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a little space 

Make a better place 
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[Chorus] 

Heal the world 

Make it a better place 

For you and for me 

And the entire human race 

There are people dying 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a better place 

For you and for me 

 

[Verse 2] 

If you want to know why 

There's a love that cannot lie 

Love is strong; it only cares for joyful giving 

If we try, we shall see 

In this bliss we cannot feel 

Fear or dread, we stop existing and start living 

 

Then it feels that always 

Love is enough for us growing 

So make a better world 

To make a better world 

 

[Chorus] 

Heal the world 

Make it a better place 

For you and for me 

And the entire human race 

There are people dying 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a better place 

For you and for me 

 

[Bridge] 

And the dream we were conceived in will reveal a joyful 

face 

And the world we once believed in will shine again in grace 

Then why do we keep strangling life? 

Would this Earth crucify its soul? 

Though it's plain to see 

This world is heavenly 

Be God's glow 

 

[Verse 3] 

We could fly so high 

Let our spirits never die 

In my heart, I feel you are all my brothers 

Create a world with no fear 

Together, we'll cry happy tears 

See the nations turn their swords into 

Ploughshares 

 

We could really get there 

If you cared enough for the living 

Make a little space 

To make a better place 

 

[Chorus] 

Heal the world 

Make it a better place 

For you and for me 

And the entire human race 

There are people dying 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a better place 

For you and for me 

 

Heal the world 

Make it a better place 

For you and for me 

And the entire human race 

There are people dying 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a better place 

For you and for me 

 

Heal the world 

Make it a better place 

For you and for me 

And the entire human race 

There are people dying 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a better place 

For you and for me 

 

There are people dying 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a better place 

For you and for me 

 

There are people dying 

If you care enough for the living 

Make a better place 

For you and for me 

 

For you and for me x 11 
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